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National Guards 
Control Northern 

Colorado Mines 
Four Killed, Twenty 

Wounded in First 
Open War 

DENVER, Nov , 21 ~ - Natlonnl 
guardsmen were In ontrol tonIght 
ot northern Co!omdo'a strike· rid lien 
coal fields where four etrlker werc 
kUled ~nd twenly wou nded In the 
tlrst open hostilities since the $trlko 
was called tlve we(>k~ ogo l)y Inllus· 
trial Workers at the wodd . 

Gun-tire by twonty OWCet'8 blaz· 
ed Into lhe ranks or 600 0l1l'ushln8 
pickets who, according to stn Ie or
fleers, attempt"d to Alarm the Co
lumbine mine, In 'V<'ld COunly, the 
on& cool mine still operating In Lhe 
northern f:elds. ot the woundl'll 
"rought down by the hal! of l>ullH~, 
four were not expected to live. 

Strikers lJlnme State 
Full bla me tor tho shOaling was 

laid on the state ottlcer8 In u state· 
ment Issued by th committee reprc· 
sentlng lhe 8tr!kel'~ which denied 
the mIners were murchlng lowurd 
the mine. 

SOOn otter lhl' Emoke had clear· 
CI1, five com),l11nles Of Intuntl'y, tWO 
troops or cavalt y, two armot'pd 
tonks and u mpdlcal detRchment or 
the Colorudo naUoual "uurd wpro 
on their way to Lh~ 8<'en('. 
Guard~men took charge O( th6 

sItuation and were declared by slute 
otficia.ls to have the same JurlsCUc· 
tlon as unller mnrt!lll law, 

State or Riot Exists 
Covernor W. 11. Adams Issues an 

executive order <lec\arlng n state or 
rIot and Insurl'ecllon exlstE.'d in 
Weld and Boulder counUes antI glIV~ 
AdJumnt Oeneral I'll 1I 1 1', Newlon 
(u' l I)OWer to Ill'occed as he saw ill 
to command the ~Itu!ltlon. 

Rel)OI'u fl'om stal"'s rl'lwes('tltll' 
liveR, descrIbIng th!' aklmllsh at the 
Columbine, derlarl'<1 thl' .. trlker' 
mas eel near tb g I" or th" mlno 
propel'ly at dawn nnd began an ad· 
vllnce. Louis N. Schet'f, chic! 01 
the .tnt ... law enfOl'cemenl dePIlI·t· 
ment, In command of twenLy statl' 
»olicemen, gave the order to ,ll~· 

lJersc. 
Strikers Olflct'rs Fight 

The advance or the sll'ikel's ,'on, 
tlnu.,ll and han/lola hand combllt [01-
lowed, ofClcers using their guns for 
clubs while the strikers, th .. '1rtiCI'I'B 
8I\id. used t·ocl(q. yllcl(s. and knlvP3. 
Ovcrwhelmned by lhe Inn:el- fot·cc. 
Setiert called hIs men tog('ther and 
tormetl u line In front ot the mine 
gates. The order to halt again wae 
given an(1 two wnrnlng Bhots wel'e 
fl-Pd ov~r th~ hen,l. of thp 8tt'lk~r". 

Failing to h ed the "'''I'llln!;, tile 
striker. Bwept toward Ihe prOllet'ty 
and Sch l'f Bounded thp ordol':

"Fire!." 
A hn!l or bulletH C~II ('(I the I'I\nl<~ 

or the pickets all(\ the allvanr<> wn~ 
stopped, 

Oil Trial Brings 
Surprise Move 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21' (IP)-A 
new a.nd 8urprlslng move In tht' Fall· 
Sinclair all trial Jury Inquh'y Is 
under consideration by Dlstt'lel At· 
torney Gordon. It" PI' cl OIltUI'e 
was not divulged today but It WIlS 

known that It would be Independent 
or the grand Jury Investigation and 
nlso Of tha Inquiry being nlodp by a 
committee appoint d by Juatl'c 
}'redcrlek L. Siddons ot the Hupr me 
court of the Dlsh'lel of Columblt~ to 
deterrnln whethcr contempt oC 
Court had been committed. 

The cornmlttee composed or James 
E, lAskey and JnmeH R Basby
Smith, began !Ls work today. LaW8 

Involved In th l)rOreedlngs w~I'e 
gone over and the aWdlll'ltH ,\lIeg, 
Ins Jurol' I';dward J . Kidwell Jr" 
talked too freely In the trlnl, wrl'l\ 
eXllnllned. 

A, on lI'le clOSing day of th lut 
week there WWI no vlslbl 81gns of 
!lellon by the grand jury In lhe Bur, 
vel linn II cnse. 

Voter. of Warren 
County for I •• ue 

of Paving Bond. 
INDIANOLA, Nov, 21 (AP)-By an 

~verwh lrnlng mQ.Jorlt~' , Wa,'l'en 
county voters todoy IIp)>rov 11 n. txmil 
lllllue or $1,200,000 for th paving ot 
Te(\~ral l~nd "late primary hllrhwnys, 
The tlnol unortlclnl poll WilS 3,733 ilt
vorllblc; 1,860 ol)J)O$"a. 

In slxleen or the twenty 1)1' clnttl 
or th'll county th e mojorlty or volers 
fnvor d tho bond leHu. Tho city or 
lndlanolo. {' glBlol'ed II top·1I av)' 
count In the atflrmatlve. 

Hurd surrnclng of the Jof(erlOn 
llighway IlCrOH8 tho county IN expeot· 
I!d to result, giving n. pnved stretch 
trom Kansoe Ity to De8 ~011i"8, 
lvlth the exception of Clarko aM ne· 
catur counties, Clork county hM 01· 
ready Ildol1ted tL $360,000 bond IMUe, 
AM PI'clIl u~ ('ounty 18 plllnning a 
bond election In the near tuture wlLh 
~ view to completing the 8tretch, Th~ 
hl~'hWILY 18 ali'eatly paved from the 
.tale line 8Outb' Lo ICnn ... City, 

Co of C. Directors 
Re-Elect Phillips 

at First Meeting 
Dean hester A, Phillips was re

elected presIdent at the board ot 
directors of the chamber Of com· 
merce nt tile fIrst meeting or the 
new board at 1 p.m, yesterday. Prof. 

,RoUin 111. Perkins wos electec1 vice· 
president, anti J. A. Parden was reo 
etected treasurer, 

The new members are Henry G. 
Walker, Rev, Ira J. Houston, Lee 
Nagle, Frank Zelthnmel, Edward A. 
Chappell , and Prot. Rollin 1\1. Perk· 
Ins, Thoso who have one year of 
theIr terms to serve os board memo 
bers ore; C. A. Bowman, Harry 
Bremer, Ca l'l Cone, Dean C. A, 
Pbl'lips, J. E . Stronks, and R. II, 
White. 

Regulal' business tollowed the 
election of officers. The stop and 
go sIgnal sItuation wa.s dlscusse" 
but no nelion taken by the board. 

Police Nip Gang 
Scheme to Slay 

Gambling Rivals 
Round Up Gangsters 

to Prevent New 
Gun Fights 

CHICAGO, Nov. 21 CA'l - Rival 
Chicago gangsters, opening a new 
war or extermInation for gambling 
supremacy, today carrIed thelt' !eud 
to the doors or ChIcago's largest 
police station, where It was nipped 
by the a.uthol'lties who for two days 
have been makl ng u. desperate ef· 
tort to prevent the Initial Ct'uck of 
gangsters' pistols and the roar at 
theIr sawed·otf shotguns. 

A series at ratde ot nlnchlne and 
,,:totgun nellts by the ])ol1ce last 

• • ••• " •• " •• , ••••• ,; night to ["ustt'ate an ussassino.tlon 

FLASHES 
of Late Wire News 

plot believed directed mulnly agl\lnst 
Al "Scartace" Capone, notorious 
gangster, culminated tollay in the 
arrest au tslde the "au th parle slt'ee t 
police station ot three u.rmed men 
believed to have been CallOne'S body· 
guards , and the unsuccessfUl ut-

~ .... .".,-".,.· ..... • .. ·"" .. ' .... · .. ·_"""de ........ _~ tempt or one or them to shoot his 

Iowan Die. :in Cruh 
EMlI1ESTBURG, Nov. 21 (A» -

Clate Nichols, well·to-do fal'met' ot 
Ayrshire, his mother, Mrs. Sartth 
Nichols, and his "Ister, MrS. J . No 
Giddings, were killed today when 
their car was struck by a tl'ult 
truck neat' LOA Angeles, Nichols 
Is survivC!1 hy his willow, six son~ 
and two daughters. His bOlly will 
be forwarded to AYrE,illre. 

Mexicans Confess Plot 
MEXICO CITY, Nov_ 21 (!p)-Gen

ernl Roberto truz, chlet oC pulice, 
dE'Clnred tonIght thut thl'ee members 
or the leaguo fOI' the defense ot l'e
IIglous liberty were the leaders In 
the recent plot to ruosasslnate Gen· 
N'al Ohr~gon, ond that t!ley havt' 
been arresteel Itml hn v!' confeliSetl 
theh' guilt. 

Oklahoma CaUs Lelisl.ture 

way boldly out or the office of WIl· 
liam O'Connor, chief at detectlv('s. 

Ii Ulers A wal t l\lnll 
Arter questioning the three m ell 

the pollce said lhey had obtained Itl
eormo.tlon thet'e had been a plot to 
kill Capone when he nppeal'cd In 
cou,'t today, and Itllat two killers 
were In the courtroom actually wait. 
Ing for him. The poUce suld 110W' 
ever, that he did nol nppeol', des· 
plte statements ot hIs attot'ney that 
he had been i!lel'e and left. 

TonIght the IlOlIce, with orders to 
round UI) every Icnown gangster, 
were searching the clty fOt' them. 

"It Is very fortunate there hilS 
been no m u l'der tollay in the detec· 
tlve bureau at the clly'li lurgest po· 
lice station," stud Ohlet O'Connor. 
"We won 't follow tile old »lllt! or 
letting them fight It out. 'rho " ext 
rIa,"'up Is going to bt'lng "1>011<:<, 
plstol¥ to serve as eXtingulshe!'II." 

ReOU\ltQ/.JI of Old Gall&: 
'l'he lat t feild, the police s~Ic1, 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla .. Nov. Is a result oC the ertot'ts of Hie t'em-
21 (A»-A call fur Il special Invesll. nants of the old O'Banlon·\r~lss
gating session or the Okllthoma log- Dt'urcl gang, which turned [rom 
Islll1ure at noon, Der, 6, WIlS ISSUNI liquor I'unnlng La !,-nln a roothold In 
today by a. committee oC representa' l the gambling world. 
lives . • The u.sllasslnallon plot was revelll-

Opponenls ot the governor recent· i ed last week when un nrsenltl WIlS 
Iy cha .. g~d Irregulurltl~s In lhe ad.' found In ... roomIng house !lcross the 
ministration of his oW,'e ancl con. street from the home of Antonio 
cernlng ~\\e statc highway depart. Lombat-do, h('ad ot_ Ii'le Unlone Sic· 
ment. llIanu., the lurgest Italian fmtel'tlD.1 

__ order In Chicago, of which Capone 

Couple Die in Quarrel : 
DAVIS CITY, Nov. 2t (A»-Mr, 

and "Mrs. George lC1mbllll, {(ged local 
eouple, dle(l from gunshot wounds 
from the hanil Of the husband, a 
coroner's verdict declared today. 

BodIes of both victims oC lhe tt'llg· 
etly growing out oC a domestic qual'
reI. w(,re burled het'e today. KIm· 
ball, 70 years oM, (llea !>'atmllay; 
Mrs, Kimball died Sunday. 

Fire Guts Market 
MALLARD, Nov. 21 (A»-Fh'e, be· 

lIeved lo have been or Incendlat'Y 
origin, campi tely guttpd the build· 
Ing occupIed by the C. L, Dennison 
meat mltrket today, Evidence In· 
dlcated the store had been broken 
Into, firemen said, 

also Is a leader. Sevehl! arrests 
were made ancl last night, In a 
downtown hotel, across the str~~t 

from a cigar store frequented by 
Capone and Lombardo, police round 
a second nest ot rlrles l\nd ~llotgllns 
trn.lned on the store. 

Arrest Oan~stel'S 
Half a doz n gangsters, mo~tty 

Italian, were ort'ested nnd Capone, 
called to the station to try to Iden
my them, refused to do so. Pollc(' 
booked Capone on a technical clttU'ge 
at disorderly conduct. Sam Martin, 
a liOS Samuel Mat·cus, of New York, 
one of Capones' alleged bo(lyguard 
trIed to shoot his way out ot the 
detective bureau where he was he
Ing questioned, He waij overpow· 
ered, however, Another was Identl· 
fled as Tony "Little New YOl'k" 
Campagnt, ex·convlct and convlctml 
bank robber. 

Red Cross Drive 
Nears Thousand 

, E,',ortly ntterward Andy Alelto {ttld 

Returns lost nlg-ht showed t.'llLt 
thus far In the annuul I'oli cllll tldve 
$899 has been t'ecelvell by the Juhn
son County Red Cr·o88. Contrlbu· 
tlons came In tastE'l' yestel'dllY than 
any previous (lay In th e cllmpal);", 

The largest membership tuken out 
WaS b~' Oakdale sanitorium, which 
turned over $32. 

lIfrs, Ed I-IOgtLn, chah'mll n of tlte 
!I fth wu I'd, rel/orted $ GO recul vcd 

Tony Calatora were nlTestell out· 
sIde a criminal court room. As the 
men were arrested an automobile 
wllh shotguns protruding from It .• 
sides was ddven rapidly awo.y ft'om 
the bu!ldlng. The pOlice SElItI th~ 
three Aiello brothers, aLtemptln,; to 
supplant Lambardo lind Capone tn 
contl'ol of the Italian SOCiety, lIllve 
been dlt'ectlng the teud llgolnat thl .l 
faction . 

Howe Gives Two 
Lectures Today 

f!'om her c1istl'lct, ThIs I~ the first __ _ 
rel)OI·t made (I'om the warll anti Is W. D. Howe, fonnerly profe~sor 
the lar,;est Rmount "i,tloh hilS heen ot English at the Unlvel'~lty oC In· 
tut·~cc1 In at anyone time. diana ond conncctea for tho »n8t 

1'.11'9, l'J. D, Plass, who lI'lS ch/tI'ge sevel'al years with t,no publishing 
of th tlrst wanl west oC the rlvel', I firm of Charles Scribners' SonH, of 
I'ellorted .24 collected thl'I·O. MI'~, New York, will condUct two lectures 
Mnud 13all oC the second WUI'll ellst here todaY. 
Of the l'lver brought In Itll Itddltlonal The rlrst lecture, tor students ot 
$19, mllldng the total tor hoI' wal'll joul'Oallam, will be given In tim llUd_ 
$30. ttorlum of old chemIStry building at 

Thl' tourth wal-d stili leads tho 1 o'clock. His second loctut'e, de· 
oth I'S In conlt'lbutlons, Itll(l now hIlS sl.,;necl tor the entire university, wJ1l 
given II total ot $116,75, Will Ami· be given In the north chnmber' of 
erson Is chairman at the distrIct. I Old Capitol, at 4 o'clock. 
R~port8 from Ule Slttlll'dllY reo Mr. Howe Is II. tormer call a~ue 

ccipt8 at three of trie banl(8 show at ,Pres. Walter i\, Jes8uII an!1 will 
thut $20,71i was l' oelvetl there, Of be the guest of Presld~'nt alld 1\1l's. 
thlH [lmount, $10.75 was tllkl'll In by JessuI) durIng his visit here, 
the lrll'Ht Natlol1ll1 bnnlt, $10.60 co me 
from the low'~ City SlIvlngs bllllk, 
and $8.00 (rorn tho Johllsoll County 
bank. 

IOWI Stilt Moltl CaHI. 
DES MOINES, Nov. 21 (A')

While Texas lellds Iowa In total cat· 
tlo production, Iown ' annually mark· 
ete mOt'(l tot cottle than any other 
stote, according to figures tabulu.ted 
by tho Iowa department oC ogrlcul· 
tme, ChlcuR'o receives moat or 
lowo 's eatt1e, Lnst year lowo. feed· 
ers furnltlhed 45.8 per cent at the 
totol beer steer l'ecelpts nl hlcago, 
or II totol or 746,249 hea(l, 

Sioux City Taboo. 
Chances on Turkey 

sroUX CITY, Nov, 21 (JP}-Pro, 
cUt'lng turkeys for the Thanksgiving 
repllRt by Ilunchboal'ds and othel' 
gamIng devices III taboo here, ac· 
cording to a pollco edict today. 

GeOrge W, John80n , druggist, W0.8 
arrested today on [\ charge at vlo· 
latlng the city gambling ordinance 
when he opened [\ punch board with 
a turkey as the prize, Not only was 
the board conflecated but the gob· 
bier was made an Involuntory gueHt 
Itt police headqulLrtera. 
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ues 
Deans to Deduct 

Credit for Cuts 
Re-united After Remus Surprises 
44 Years, Two C b R f . Grand Jury to Take 

up Murder Mystery Credit will be deducted for un· 
excused absences rrom classes to· 
day, It they are the last meet
Ings betol'e Th'Ursday, all well as 
Cor absenc s on Wednesday and 
F"l'iday, Nov. 23 and 26, 

Do ° A °d t ourt y e uSing 
Ie In cel en . 

J..OS ANGELES, Nov, 2,1 W)Re- OpenIng Statement 

On Thanksgiving, a na.Uonal 
and unIversity holiday, no classes 
wlll meet, according to oWclal 
announcement trom the otclce of 
the dean at women . 

Court Rul~s for 
Race Segregation 

States May Establish 
Schools for White 

Pupils Only 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 (AP)

Rnce segregation at children In pub· 
IIc schools WM sust.nlned today by 
the su»r me court. 

'l'he ruUng was on a case from 
lI11sslsijippl, where an aLtempt was 
made to compel the state to permit 
],{artha Lum, daughter of an Amerl· 
can 'Citizen ot ChInese descent to lit· 
tend the Rosedale consolidated high 
scbool In Bolivar counh', provided 
exclusIvely for white chIldren. 

Declaring that "the rIght nnd 

unIted only 0. tew haul'" k!tel' helng 
s pnrated forty-four yenrs, luyton 
J-l Nichols, 62, Emmclsbur,;, and 

I 
hIs 85·year·old mothet·, lIfrs. Harah 
E. Nichols ot Los Angeles, wellt to 
theIr deaths In an automobile acci
dent near here today. 

Mrs. J_ W, Giddings, 68, slstcr or 
Nichols, a.lso was klIled. Het· hUs' 
band was Injured. 

NlcllOls left home when ho Wll..5 
eighteen and !;8.W his mother last 
night for the first time In nearly 
halt a centul'~'. 'fhm'e WUs 0. hrlPt)y 
re·unlon and NIchols sturLed wIth 
his mother nnd Mr. and r.1I'1I, Gidd· 
Ings early today to dl'lve to Burlln· 
game, Calif., to spend 'rhanks!ilvlng 
with FrlLnk G. NiChOls, a brOlhel', 
whom he had never seen. 

ComIng down a mountalnouH high· 
way, the cltr In which tho fuul" were 
ridIng struck a. truck. 1'110 Lrul'k 
(h'1,'cr was not seriously Injured. 

Hawes Introduces 
Flood Relief Bill 

Favors Billion Dollar 
Issue of Bonds to 

Meet Costs 
power of the sUtte to regulnte the __ _ 
method of providing for tlte educa- WASllINCTON, Nov. 21 (JP}-An 
tlon at Its youth at publlc expense expOSltlO" or the "MissourI plan" 
I" clear," Chlet Justice Tatt, In de- for fiood contrOl leglsla tion, "lillch 
IIvel'lng the opinion, 81\Id It "was would create Il new governmental 
wlLhln the constitutional power of agency and set UP a billion dollar 
the state legislature to settle with· tund to handle the problem, was 
out Intet'ventlon of the federlll ma(le be foro the house !load <,ontrol 
courts under the federal constltu· COMmIttee today by SenRtOr Hawes, 
tlon" whethet' It will requIre a Chi· democrat, of Mls80UI·1. 'l'he ~enato" 
nese citizen oC the United St.ntes to contemplates Introducing (\ bill 
senll his cMldren to public schools along this line In th~ new congress, 
prov!cled tOl' the colorcd races. Senator Hawes said hE' ravot'Nl thc 

'rh COUI·t held It was within tho pla.clng or flOOd contl'ol completely 
dlscr('tJon oC th e state to set aside und('I' the Hupervislon of lh~ f~dcl'al 
schools exclusively (or the use at gov('t'nm~n!. and th~ paynwnt of ,\11 
whit" children provided equal faclll- ClI8t.'* llll'ougll IL billion (\<)110.1' t~l1(l 
tlos are furn Sh!'d children ot o~r i~sue which would un expended aL 
l'tl.CeS within the school dlstrlrts, and th e I'nte of $100,000,000 n. yea I'. 
that when Bchools Ill'e provIded for In order not to I'etord tnx I'cdu('
races other lltan white, the staLe mlly tion and farm reller, he snld his bill 
t'equlre children ot Chinese hlrth to would call for liquida tion of lM 
attend them. bOnds over 0. fifty year p('I·lo(1. 'I'he 

Union Grill Under 
New Management 
The dIning sdrvlce of lawn Union 

Is now undet· the dlt'action of Helen 
Woods, at the department of home 
economics and formet'ly director at 
the University high school cateterllt. 
R H. Fitzgerald, dIrector at the 
union, announced yeAterel{(y. 

Barbara JOy has been appointed 
assistant to MlsH Woods. !:lhe Is a 
gradUate oC Simmons college In sec' 
retarlal tmlnlng. !:lhe ha" also had 
experJence as a dlrectot' of a girl'S 
summer cump. 

The new (Ili!f Is .T. F. Yanner of 
ChIcago. Three othe" fuli·titne as· 
slstants nrc employed, ItS well as 
twenty part·tlme stutlent helperll. 

The ,'oguinI' .cafetet'ln. lunches and 
dlnnel's ond the special tUble d'hote 
dinners on Sundays and holidays 
will be conducted as In the pu.st, 

Issue would be ertected undel' tilt' 
lIbe.-ty loan act. 

'f,',e Ill'oposed commission, he said, 
would be comprlBed Of five members, 
Including two army Ilml two clvlllan 
engineers, a nd one cl vllIlln of nil' 
tlonlll reputation 101' execut VI' ablll· 
ty. Besides tlood control, he ad(ll'd, 
his plan called for development or 
bird, animal anel tlsh conset'vatlon 
and pt'omotion of reforeslatlon. , 

Bureau Forecasts 
Low Temperature 

DES MOINES, Nov. 2t (IP)-Raln 
changIng t o snow wns the pl'ospect 
tOt· Iowa tonight In a forecnst made 
by the local weather bureau. A de· 
clded change In temperature to cold· 
er also was predicted, 

Lowest temperature tonight will 
be about 30 degt'ees above zero, n 
drop or Ilboul 30 degrees from to· 
day's high of 60. It will be 5 to 10 
degl'ees colder In northern Iowll. 

The probability or snow tomormw 
wa~ It general prediction tOt' Iowa. 

McCormack, Famous Irish Tenor, 
Evokes Hushed Emotion, Applause 

By THEODORE HOOP 
An a udience ot 2,000 music lovers 

who had been vigorously applauding 
was s uddenly stilled. The clear 
notes of on Irish melody tloated 
thl'ough the lounge room of Iowa 
Union, 

"Kathleen Mavourneen tbe gray 
dawn Is breaking, 

"The horn of the hunter is heat'd 
o n the hills-" 

It was John McCormack, wor1<1 
famous lenor, singing "Kathleen 
1II0.voul'Oeen" as the climax to the 
Clt'st recital lust night In the un I· 
ver.qlty's 1927·28 conr-ert course. 

This selection, together with 
"Mother Machree," "Just for To, 
day," and Rachmanlnot! 's "To the 
Children," were the high spots at 
his program, which Included well 
balonced contrasting groups ot 
modern R rt Bongs, Irish folk songs, 
nnd ballads. 

During his fh'st number, Handel's 
"0 sleep, why dost thou leave me," 
McCormack 800n overcame n slight 
hoal'seness, and executed his re' 
mnlnlng selections with cleat' enun· 
cln tlon and purity ot tone. "SenUrsl 
II I)('lto ncccndere," by VInci, fol· 
lowed. 

SIng8 Ohlldrell/s Numhel'll 
"To the Children," 0. prayer by 

Rachmanlnotf, was the most color· 
ful selection · In his second gl·OUp. 
The second number was nnolher 
children's 80ng, lIferlkanto's "A 
rltlry lltOI'Y by the fire," Variety 
Wll8 Intl'oduced by "Desolation," by 
Bnntock, and "Panla Angellcus," by 
Franck, the latter having cello ob
IIglLlo. 

"liM Sorrow thy young dayS 
shaded?" and "The next market day" 
were two sprightly folk 80ngs In 
Willch McCormtlck demonstrated a. 
mOst nmlo.ble and cheery mood, M 

well ItS delightful IrIsh brogue. 
l':ollowlng these wIth "Kathleen 

Mavoul'l1een." he rose to a hIgh 
emotlonat pitch, which did not lower 
dUt'lng one of his encol'es, "Mother 
Machree." In these selections Mc· 
Cormack showecl his ability to l'nls~ 

almost bnnni songs to a point ot 
artlstl'y and beauty. 

The singer's clOSing group Includ· 
ed "When the dew Is failing," by 
Edwin Schneider, his accompanist: 
"Bird songs at eventld('," by Eric 
Coates; "Now sleep" tho crimson 
petal," by Quilter, and "The Que"t," 
hy Phlhlps. Prolonged applause 
brought two encores at the finIsh 
of the program, 

GenIal PersonaJ1ty 
Throughout the »l'ogrnm MCCOl'

mack's genial personollty Was wov· 
en, A twinkle In his oye as he 
glanced at the audience was can· 
tmsted willI his serious but relnxed 
mien whllo singing, He sang with 
no apllllrent ettol·t, the notes thrlll· 
Ing In a flow of melo<ly. 

Assisting the m'lIst was Lnurl 
Kennedy, cellolst, who In three 
g"oups won the genct'ous rcsllonae 
ot the audience. He opened the eve' 
nlng's recItal with "Sonata," by 
Sommnrtlnl. His second group con· 
slsted of Rachmaninoff's "Melodle;" 
"Nana," by de Falin, and "Serenade 
Espagnole," by Glllzollnott," with 
Von Goens' "Scherzo" (urnlshlng a 
stl'lklng contrnst os on encore. 

Aftet· his finn I group, "Old It'lsh 
Melo<ly," arranged by Larchet, anrl 
Popel"s "Hungarian Rhllpsody," the 
audIence demanded two enCOl'es. 
Kennedy's tone was genernlly good, 
and his style was pleasing. 

Aa accompanist, Mr. Schneider ful· 
filled hla duties excellently, although 
In a lew places be somewhat over· 
shadowed McCormack In volume, 

Associate Counsel for 
Defense Makes In

sanity Plea 
CINCINNATI, Nov. 21 (I1')-Tlle 

first evidence upon which the state 
depends to send George Remus, 
]!ormer "king at boot' eggers," to 
the electric chait·, was odducted to
day Elrter Remus ,bad sprung the 
bIggest surprise at the trIal by de, 
cllnlng to make the openIng state, 
ment for the defense. 

Six times lnst week Remus elec
trified lhe spectat01'9 I n Judge Ches· 
ter R. Shook's court by clashes with 
the prosecution but the surprIse at 
none or tht'm excelied that or today 
when Charles LT, Eislon, aRijoclnte 
counsl'l, opened for the defense, 

Remus, Buftering from a heavy 
('old nrose Just after Walter K. SIb· 
blllll, deputy pl'osecutol', had can. 
cluded with an appeal to the jury 
to vote tOI' the execution at RemuR 
for thp cold blooded murder or hIs 
wIfe hel'O last October 6. 

Qulckty the defendant, who Is his 
own chlet counsel, Slit <lown. ICe 
ll'nnc(! OVCl' nnd whispered to Els-
tOil. 

Elston Not Wal'ned 
"r don't beHeve I call make It," 

Hemus salil. "Can you do It?" 
Elston nlldres8ed the jury, with· 

au L n. moment's wat'l1lng that Re
mus would not mnke the opening 
stAtement he had planned, 

Directory Bows 
to Public Today 

Stuuenls will nb longer be 
forced to locate their [dends 
throOgh the reglstl'll.r'M oWce, tor 
the student directory makes J18 
debut this morning. 

Following Its relellse yesterday 
atternoon, the dll'cclory Is now 
on lillie at a ll the book storcs. It 
may also be procw'cd In rOOtn 7, 
university hall. 

As In formet' ycars the (Urec· 
tory contains the nnme, Iowa City 
address, telephone number', home 
town, and classification nr every 
student registered In tho unlvel" 
alty. IL also lists nmne. at fac· 
ulty member~, 11.11 student ol'ganl. 
zatlons and tbelr lll'l'sillents, 
names and addresses of ch[Lpet'ons 
or fratemlty and sorority houses, 
antI the stntt at the unIversity 
schools, 

House Increases 
Mellon's Tax Cut 

Turns Thumbs Down 
on Rate Change 

in Surtaxes lIe outlined a defense solely ot 
tronsltory Insanity. His most start· 
ling statement was that evidence 
would be Introduced to l)rOVe thut WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 (A» -
Hem us hnd bl'"n Insane for two Over-rIding tho treasury PI'oposal to 
years 111'101' to the time he shot Mr8. limit tnx reductiOn to $225,000,000, 
Hem us. th house ways and means commit· 

l'he chief factors upon whIch E1B' tee today tentatlv('ly voted to set 
Ian erected his structure Of tempo!' tb6 maximum at $250,000,000 In 
:try InsanIty, however, were Ml'". framing a revenue bill. 
Hernu' lI11eged association wIth It lIkewlllO turned thumbs down 
Franl<lln L. Dodge, jr" at Lansing, On Secretat'y .M('110n'8 l'!'Commendn· 
Mlrh., fot'mer tlellllrtment at justIce tlon" for 1'91 I ot th f del'uL In
ag-ent, lind the ulleged Iler&ecutlon het'itance tax and a downward re
o! n em us by Dodge atter tbe ted. vision 9f surtax rates on Incomes 
l'ral agenl hat! obtRlned the convl~. falling within the Intermediate 
!lon which sent the funnet· lawyer bJ,'llckeLs, 
who tumed boot'cgger to the Alian· Reduce COl1loration Incomes 
tn. federal penltentlnry. Tha committee decided to confine 

Secretary Te8tifle!l prosPective tax cuts lll'hnal'ily to 
Th~ tlrst witness at the case, reduction of the levy on COl'llot'lltlon 

comety lIfrs, :E:thel Bachmann, who Incomes and plther t'equcllon 01' 1'1" 

servetl 1111'S. Remus all secretary a peal of thos on admiSsion tlcket~, 
yenr and a halt. tesWleil that "he club dues and automObile sulce. De· 
spent the last two nights at Mrs. Lermlnatlon of what changes would 
Remus' life In her hotel suite here, be made regordlng ~',eso taxes WW! 

'rhe hIgh poInt of Mre. Bach. deferred. 
mann's testimony seemed Lo be that Adoption ot the motion to set 
n t 10 o'cloclc on the second night $250,000,000 Os the maxImum cut 
herore Mr:.. Remus wns slnln, sh6 came near the close of a stormy 
lert her hotel and was away several session and niter a numbet' ot other 
hours on 1111 errond which "would proposals had been cnst aside. 
be very vol uo.ble If It materialized." At the outset the democratic memo 
Mrs. Remus did not mn.ke any tele- barshlp lost a motion to authorize 
phone calls the night betore she wa. a reduction at $300,000,000, 'l'hls 
klred, Mrs. Bachmann testiflell. wils rejected on a strictly llal'ty 

Th e stOl'Y oC how Mrs. Remul> vote. 
met death was elicited (I'om Charles Approves $250,000,000 
Stevens, taxicab chaufteur, ",110 Next a moUon to fix the maximum 
testWed thot he had driven tor he. at $225,000,000 was defeated on 8 

for a yea I'. ballot thu.t found one republican 
ChauUeur Describes Tragedy votIng with the mlnol'lty. 'rhen on 

Remus' ltuton1oblle t ;I'st followed a vote descrIbed by one member as 
his tnxlcab as he drove Mrs. Remus overwhelmIng, the committee ap· 
from het· hotel toward the divorce proved the $250,000,000 total. 
co urt In which she wns to hav" The committee sidetracked Ii'le mo· 
fllced hel' husbltnd the ratal morn· tlon to repeal the InheritanCe levy 
ng, Stevens testified. Once the Re· by II. 17 to G vote a.nd dlsnpproved, 

mUg machine Bought to block the 21 to 2, the suggestion fot· down
taxi nnd fallod, only again to shoot ward revis ion at the surtax rales. 
forward ,"nd crowd It to the side of A motion was adopted to reruse 
the roall, where, Stovens said, he to consldet- proposals fOt' repeal or 
was torcell to pull up. reduction of the tax on tobacco 

"Hemus got out On the running sales and also the levy on stamp 
hOard at his car and Mrs. Remus sales. A motion to reconsider ac· 
lett my cob," said Stevens, "Remue tlon regat'dlng the stamp tnxes how· 
cli me towards mY cab w'th hIs right ever, was pending at ndjournment. 
hand In his right hand outside coat 
pocket. He passed toward the back 
of my cnb and I lost sight of him. 

"He was swearing and I heard a 
shot, Mrs. Remus, betore the shot, 
cried: 'For God's 88ko clon't do It; 
Daddy, what are YOu going to do?" 

Father Relents, 
Pays First Visit 

to Accused Son 

Concert Series 
to Open Sunday 

A series of Sunday lllusicolell was 
announced last night at the fh'st 
number at the university artist 
series. 

The Flonzaley string Cj uartet will 
open tl'le concerts with 0. recltul at 
2 p,m. Sundlly at Iowa Union, 

Marget·y Maxwell will give the 
DUBUQUE, Nov, 21 (A')-F. C. second number Dec. 11, at 4 p,m. 

Mise M,axwcll Is a young prima don· 
Cota, tather 01 Leonllrd Cota, who na whose debut with the Chicago 

Civic opera. led to an engagement 
with the Metropolitan Opet'a com· 
pany In New Yorl(. 

with his chum, Howard Kramer, Is 
In Dubuque county jail charged 
with the murder at Mrs. Elizabeth The Russian Cossack "lllule chorus 
McKltl'lck, oged Zwingle recluse, reo will appear Jan. 22, at 4 p.m. In 
len ted Sunday and vIsIted his 80n Oossack costume on a BUtge set to 
at the jail tOl' flv8 minutes, It was represent Russian ute, 
lell"ned today. The youth ha(1 been Alberto SalvI, harpist, and LnU!'n 

Townsley McCoy, colornturn soprn· 
ostrnclzed by his entire family since no, will gIve a JOint reeltlll Ii'eb_ 19, 
his arrest along with Kramer In St. a t 4 p.m. MIss MCCoy was chosen 
Louis two weeks ago, from a list at 800 applicants to ap-

The father retused to atate ",',eth· peat' as nsslsUng MUst with Madame 
er he will come to the defense at Schumann·Helnk on he.. tout' last 
his 80n. Earlier he had said he would yea.r. Salvi appeared on the reg ular 
not spend a oent to aid thc youths. unlversl ty concert course several 
They contessed to local and St. years ogo. 
l~ouls oWclols that they a.ttacked Richard Buhllg, pln.nlst, will ~Ive 
tho aged woman, Cotn's lrtU\dmoth. the tlnal number at the Sunday 
et', and strIpped he,' home ot $24,000 musicians, lilaI'. 11, at 4 p.m. He 
In cash and $80,000 in securities has been In Eut'ope mUClh of the 
which had been Becreted "here. time for tho last twenty years and 

'.rhe elder Cota made no effort to this Is his second American tour 
8ee Kro.mer, who hM not yet com- alnce tbe war. 
munlcated with hi. parents who liVe SeMon ticket .enle with Immediate 
at Malta, Mont. Cot.'s mother and rellervatlon for tbe FlonzaJey Quat'· 
sister at Zwingle decline to IID.Y tet recItal wllJ bealn this morning at 
whether they will vISit Leonard and 8 o'clock at the university achool at 
offer help. mUsic. 

Inquest Adds Links to 
Evidence in Rum 

Runner Death 
By RUSSELL WILSON 

Ripping ott shreds of the cloak of 
mystery tbat surro unds the murder 
Saturday venlng of Milo Sleznk, 
\Vlsconsln liquor runner, county of
ficials yesterday continued their In· 
vestlga.lIon Into the circumstances In 
which the slaying is enmeshed_ Sev
... ·al Important developments result· 
ed. 

Prom II. reliable source Th& Dn.lJ:1 
Iowan last night learned that thoe 
present !;Csslon or the grand jury un
qU~9t1onably will consider the case. 
'fhe Investigating body, whIch was 
sUPllOsed to IrO Into Its Initial sessIon 
YCHt('r(llty u.t 2 p. m., WWl adJourned 
until 9 o'clock this mornIng because 
of the absence ot COunty Attorney 
('. B. Russell. 

Combing the scene ot the killing 
yesterday atternoon, the latter, with 
Coroner George M'.arcsh and Mayor 
~r. F, Newkirk ot Oxford, discovered 
lit Ipust two new links to add to the 
cllaln of evidence they are welding, 
nnd, while they declined at the pres
ent time to Rtate th'e nature or the 
ducs, they were described as being 
of no small value to the case, 

Siezal,'s Body l\loved 
AnoLher Important (act learnpd 

yesterday was that Slezak's body, 
when tound, was "lolld out" on Its 
bnok In a dltferent position from 
which It had evidently fallen, 

\\rhen Slezak was killed, he pitched 
forward on hl8 face, a.1IghUng par
tially under the fender at the car 
bt!longlng to his companIon Joe KJn· 
ney, The hat which hud been on 
.thc murdered man's hood was lying 
un(!t'r lhe cnr In thn t position, Blood 
~pot" rrom lho fotal wound corre
~I>OOll('el Lo this position, 

y"t when SI"z,\lt's brother Joe re
lurned with Kinne» to the Bcene of 
the alnylng, after the latter bad not!· 
lll'd the kinsman at the evening's 
cvents, the body was not In thIs po· 
sltlon, but rathet' moved out to tbe 
side of the cal' and lyIng on ItI! back, 

&u't'lng the publlo and newepaper
m('n ullkc, a coroner's jury, after 
being In S~Rslon for more than fOUl
and one·holt hour!\, brought In a. 
verdict of "dea th by a gunshot 
wound nt the hunds at an unknown 
OAAal1llnt a" aS811llants." Tbe In
quest's result WM not made known 
unlll midnight Sunday. 

J{lUed by HI-J~kel'll 
I{lnney, anll Joe Slezak, brother 

at the murdered runnel', were the 
moln wltnes8~s at the jury's session, 

Accordln,; to the storIes told by 
\'llrlous witnesses, Slezak was killed 
dul'lng a gun oottle which took place 
between Lhree hl-Jackers and him. 
while Slezak Wll..5 engaged In trana
ret'rlng a l>Ilrt of hIs load of alcohol 
to Kinney's cat'. 

The fight occurred about 8:30 p. m, 
on a IIttle-ulled by-road whlcb lIe8 
three and one-hEllf mlle8 southwest 
Of the lown or' Oxford. 

According to lhe story Kinney told 
at the lnq uest, accomponled by Sle· 
mk, In another cnr, he drove to the 
spot where th'e lransfer was to be 
mllde. 

Tbe locution Is a lonely one. Off 
the road Is a woo<len gate whIch 
leads Into a low pnstul'e. The ground 
rises within a short dIstance, bOW
evel', and on the crest stands It de- ' 
serted barn, 

KInney parked his car near the 
,;atewa.y, he says, and Slezak angled 
his machine In SO that Ita IIghta 
would llIum.lnate the space In which 
th'e men were to work, The pa.1r 
stal·ted thelt' task at transferring to 
Kinney's a.utomoblle a portion of the 
125 gallon load Slemk was running, 

A few minutes after they had be· 
gun thE.' change·over, however, the 
lI,;hls of two other cara appeared 
OV('I' a hili about 0. quarter at a mUe 
down the rand . The two machines 
orove UI) behind KInney and Slezak's 
vehicles. Three men came up to 
lhem und commanded, "stick 'em 
up," 

Kinne}' complied, he says, but Sle
zak grabbed his "rod" and a turlo\lA 
g un battle ensued durlug ,wh1ch the 
Wisconsin man flred a number of 
shots at hts attackers. 

Slezak "'ails, Dead 
Seveml moments later Slezak, with 

tho bullet from a .45 automatic 
through his heat·t, pitched to the 
ground, dead. 

DurIng part at the firln~, Kinney 
SUys, he c"ouched In the tonneau ot 
his cat' but when the battle moved 
to tha t sWe oe the machine h'e dart· 
cd across the roo.d and lay In the 
ditCh thero with his face shielded In 
his a,'mB, 

\VblJe the gun fight was progrellll' 
Ing one or the three hi·jackerll wu 
e ngagecl In loading alcohol Into one 
ot the cars they h'ad driven and after 
Slezak WtlJl put out at the WlI.y the 
others aided him. Several minute • 
latet', however, they d1l1COvered that 
Slezak wOS dead. 

Frightened appnrently, they 
pitched the alcohOl out of their ma.
cblne and hurriedly drove away, 

Kinney lay on the ground for al
most twenty mInutes atter _the gUn
men had lett, accord ing to th'e .tory 
be told at the Inquest, and then bad-

(CONTINUED, PAGE 3, COLUMN '1 
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Sororities I] Fraternities I] Women's Clubs Social Events 
Graduate Student 

Opens Series of 
Special Readings 

Morc than 400 pCl'Sons illeard Bern· 
Ice Lo.dd, graduate student In speech 
fl'om Cedar ~aplds, give "Original 
M;onologues In Dialect" sunday in 
the main IQunge of lown, Union. 
Miss Ladd was thc first reader In 
the year's serIes of Interpretative 
r ecitals, 

'.rhe next program wl1l be giv£n 
Dec, 4, Instead of Dcc. 18, as pre· 
viously announced. Prof. C. n. 
'Voolbert wt\) 1'ea(1 short plays by 
l\{aul'ice Macterlinck M the earlier 
datc, 

The following Wednesday, Dec. 7, 
Helene Blattner Will read " EQJ'ly 
Autumn" by Louis Bromfield, which 
was the Pulitzer prize novel for 
1927, This program wlll be given 
In the senate chamber of Old Capi. 
tol. 

+++ 
IA,O.C. Club to 
Moot a~ Lodge Homo 

Members of the A,O.C, club lnet 
at the home of E leanor Lodge at 
Downey last evening, Bridge was 
played dUl'lng the evening hours. 

+++ 
W,R.O. W,iIl Hqld 
~fleti.nl; :roni., .. t 

'Woman's R elief Corps members 
will meet a.t the K,P. hall this eve· 
nlng, MElmbel's attending are asked 
to bring jelly and fruits fol' the Old 
Soldiers home at Marshalltown. The 
me6ting will begin promptly at 7:30, 

+ + + 
l Tniversil,y CluJ, Will 
l1QIc~ lnformal Bridge 

H olen Williams and Nellie Harris 
will be hostesses at an Informal 
bri(lge party to be given a t the Uni· 
versl ty elub rOOmS tomorrow eve· 
nlng, Games will stnrt at 7:30 p.m. 

+ + + 
\V.B,M, Society Will l 
Meet-at Cone HOIDe 

Members of the W ,B.M, society of 
the Christian ehurcl~ will meet at the 
home of Mrs, Carl Cone, 417 N. Gov· 
ernOr street, thIs afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock. 

Memberll wlil pleasc note the 
change In meeting date from 
'Vednesday to Tuesday, 

+ + +. 
H~perillo Lltel'ary 
Society t9 Moot 

There will be a meetlng of Hesper· 
Ian Lllerary society tonight at 7:15 
o'cloelc at the Hep·Zct hal! In the 
Joul'llalism building. 

+ + + 
»ersouals 

I\[rs, '.r110mas Osborne of Mt. 
Pleasant, R ev. and. Mrs, Willlam 
Todd of Mt. Pleasant, a nd the Rov, 
Mr. ,Vlllia m II. Spence of Burling· 
ton: were In Iowa City yesterday 
" I~Itlng the Rev. Mr, Thomas O~· 
bome, who is In University hospital. 

1\[1'. and 1\11''1. Thomas B. Ct'aln, 
310 S· Capitol street, celebrated their 
thirty·eighth wedding anniversary 
at their home Sunday. 

Mary Frances 'Walt, A4 of Rey· 
nolds, Ill., spent til!) week·end. at 

omell's homecoming in lin, Vcr· 
non. 

Mrs, J, W. Gamer of the Unlver· 
slty of IllinOis has been visiting 
nt the home of Prof, and Mrs. Ed, 
wm'd Bartow. 

Eloise Vest wlll leave for Chicago 
today where she will spend Thanks· 
giving with friends, 

An Old 

Fashioned 

Clhanksgi"ing 
~Elinner 

Served from I Until 
3 O'clock 

,GenerQUs Portions 

Table Linen Service 

• Reserv&tions Preferred , 

Frozen Fruit 

Boullion 
Cplery Olives 

Uoast TUl'llOY with Dl'es.,lng 
Cranberry SI\Uce 

I\bshed I'otntoes 
Glace Sweet potatoes 

Green Beans 
Lemon Ice Hot Rolls 

Jmperlal Salsl! or 
ASlll1rDgllll Till Ssl,,«\ or 

IStuffed Pear &BIad 
(JoJree Tea MlII( 

I',IU'I\ Puc1dlng ",lU, Hard Sauce 
or MInce \>10 or (JlQColate 

Sunc1I1,e 
Nuts AUnts 

$l,SO 

Also Special Thanksgiving , , 

Duck Dinner, $1.00 

ifhe 

Mad ,Hatter 
· Tea Room. 

] 24 Vz Ellst Wll8hington 
" , 

P.hone 2240 

Nonparell Club 10 
Glvq Party at Varsity 

Dances nnd decQI'ntions In keeping 
with' U1Q Thanksgiving season will be 
uscd al the Thanksgiving party of 
the Nonpareil club at Varsity ha ll 
Thursday evening. DanclnJ; will be
gin at 8:30 p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E . Beck have 
chal'gc of Party arranJ;ements, 

+ + + 
H YP\'I'ion Clnb Will' 
Ha ve Party Tonight 

IIyperlon club m mbers wlll enter· 
taln at a Thanksgiving party at Var· 
sity hall tonight. . 

Committee members In chargo of 
th e party aro Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Smith, MI'. and Mrs, Eal'l Snyder, 
Mr, and lIIL's, CllJ'is Yetter, Mr, and 
Mrs. Fnlnk Crofoot, and MI', and 
Mrs. John Beyers. 

+ 1+ + 
Field to Announce 

Women's Varsity 
Volley Ball Tea~. 

Memi)l'rs of the two women's val" 
slty volley ball teams will be an· 
nouneed today by Irene Field, vol· 
ley bull Instruetot'. Thc !lsts wl11 be 
pos ted at the gymnasiu m, 

Following several mixed v(~l1ey ball 
matches yesterday afternoon, during 
Wll ich the p1n.yel's studiccl each woo 
man's play, eaell of the playors 
turnecl In thc Hst th'ey would choose 
lOI' the varsi ty t cams, Tho tea ms 
wlll be selected from theAc lists, 

Tomol'I'OW a t 4 p.m. the two val" 
slty teams will 11lay several matcnes, 

+ + + 
I\f.asonic Lo(lge 10 
1\1 et 'I'hls IJ)venlng 

Iowa City Lodge, No, 4, A. F, and 
A, M. will meet at U1<l :Masonic tem· 
pie this evening at 7:30 o'elocie 'Vork 
In the fi rst degree will bo confened. 

+ + + 
Alpha Delta Pi 

Dinner guests ttl the chapte.· house 
Sunday were: RObcrt Sterling, Rob· 
ert l{lJIlbrcw, Herbert Young, W11· 
Ilam ;Brunk, 'Villiam H erting, Martin 
Hoffel'/ Chris Jones, Walter Augcs· 
son, and Van Ct'awCol'd , 

+++ 
Mpha Xi Dclta 

Dinner' guests a t tlte chapter 
h ouse Thanksgiving day will be MI·8. 
't'urner of IOwa Falls, ''Valtcl' 
Schwartz and ' Vayne Brown, 

Bevcrley Tumor will spenll 

Camp ' Announces 
H9ckey tine .. ~Ups 

\Vinning T earn to Get 
Trophy at Dinner 

Tonight ; 
The lineups for the women's vur· 

slty hockey teams were announnced 
)'esterday afternoon by M;:t.rjorlo 
Camp, head of hookey . This atter
noon at 4 o'clock the teams will )Ia.y 
each other, l<~rlday the winning val" 
sity team wlJI playa faculty team, 

Tbe following soleC!tions were 
made: 

First tcam- June Beers, A2 of 
Towa City; Mabel Floyd, A2 of Cen· 
t el' Point; Rose MUleI', AS of Iowa 
City; Dorothy Weekes, AS of Iowa 
City; lIaniet Schmidt, A2 of May
nard; Opal ''II'agnel', Al of Faulkner: 
Wanda ,Jackson, Al of Lehigh; Julia 
Robbins, A2 of Lehigh~ lone Alcorn, 
At of Stanl,ope; Mal'gery Long, A2 
of Ames; Ruth Bond , A3 of Bu ffalo 
Centet'. First team substitutes
Bernice Read, AS, of St\tnhope; Gen· 
evieve M11ler' , A4 of Atlantic; DoI'O' 

thy Denklllann, A4 of J)mant;.R'uth 
Kpnefick, A2 of Eagle Grove; Juan· 
Ita. Reed, Al o~ CII.l}.ton. 

Secolld team-Lpulse I11J(!eUer, A1 
Of Stanwood; ~~the r DIU;mer, Al Of 
PelTY; Virginia Jones, Rl of Des 
Moin~s; Leona Kolfenllach, A4 of 
Dub uq ue: Alice Bond, Al of IoWa 
City; Esthol' Robbins, A2 of Musca· 
tine; Bernice L!tng-, A4 of Le Mars; 
J~loi~c Douglas, A3 of West Branch; 
Anile Theilen, A4 of Camp Point, Ill ,; 
Lillie Duncnn, A3 of COl'vl'll ls, Ore.; 
B"rnlce \Vellstel', A2 of Davenport. 
Substitutes.-Loulse paisley, A2 of 
Farmington: Loretta Cusack, A3 Of 
[owa City; Evelyn Clark, At of CUn· 
ton; NaomI Thurreson , A2 of ClI n· 
ton, 
MI~s Jack~on, as W. A. A, head of 

hockey, hns been choBen to act as 
captain of the tb'st team, and ;Leona 
Kolf nbach. as senlol' captain, has 
been asked to act as captain of the 
second tllam. 'J'h'e captal ns wlll ob· 
taln thc Une'"I> of their teams as 
thcy wlll pIal' this afternoon, 

Tomorrow afternoon anyone wish· 
Ing to play hockey may come down 
for the mixed games a t 4 O'clock, 

This evening a dinner will be held 

Ollnlatlon J.odge l'os lpones 
HOlllccflIn,lll!:' I"csth, Hies 

lunatioll l od~o No. 376, Hl'bckuh, 
has POHtlJoncd its Iloml!comlng fes· 
LlvlLlcs Indefinitely, It wltl be cle· 
clded III th e- reg ular mccLlng next 
l~I'lday evening us to tIt'e extent of 
the postponement, 

+ + + 
D, of U. V. EntCl'juin 
ot Cnunl y (JOUl·t HOllsO 

The Dnughters at Union Veterans 
entertained a.t llinnel' at 6 )1 , m, last 
night in the Johnson county court 
house fOl' Comrade Dl1vls, of Iowa 
City, Comrade Barr of Lone Tree and 
Coml'nde Ii'ostel' of West LIberty, 
The husbands of the D, of U, V, were 
also invi ted, 

+ + + 
East Lucns Womcn'lI Club 
Spon$OI'8 1\1J 1I ~ll'e l Show . 

Members of tho F..e.st Lucas 
Woman's club are sponsoring a mln
sll'el show and 1)1'1Ifl'I'nm which' Is to 
be given at St. patl'lelc 's auditorium 
tomorrow venln g. 

1\1I'S, Frank SuUivo.n is chairman 
of the committee In charge of the 
entertainment. 

P9pkins Petition. 
Court for Divorce 

A divorce l)ctltlon wa" filed yes· 
tel'day In the ofCies or Ule COlJrtty, 
clerk where in tho Plaintiff, J ohn 
F. PopkinR aH ks a cllvo l'cO from his 
wIfe, Hazel M, ,Ponldn~ on th e 
grounds of desertion ant! lu<ll rrer~ 
ence to him when he wa~ lit. 

Mr. and Mrs, Popklns w"rQ mar· 
ried In Sioux City, Oct, J927, and 
II ved togethe l' until M,LV 8, 1927, 
when she left him, Will J, Huyelc 
will appear as attorney for the plain
tiff, 

Birth ~ertificate Filed 
A hil ·th c!'rt\Clcatc was riled Inl 

the office of the coun ty ('lerl< re· 
cording tho birth of a daughter, 
DorotllY Jea n to Mr. and lilt'S, Sam 
'WllIlams of Io wa City. 

Clerk Issues License 
A rnal'l'Ingr lI CClI)SC wa~ IRSlI Nl yes· 

tcrclay by County Clerk ' V'llter J. 
RalTow to naymond ,J . Klehn an, 2.1 
years old, of 0 Iwcin a nd Hazel' 
~..:~,}ulnn, 23 years old, of Oelwel< 

Thanksgiving dny nt lI'lt. Pleasant. 
+ -I- + 

Pythians 10 Hold 
Box Soda! Tonight 

at YOllde's Inn fol' the hockey play· • 
Crs. The hockey cu p will be pre· 
sentcd at this time. • 

• • • • • 
READ IOWAN WANT ADS 

• • • 
Pythlan Sis ters and th!) Knights 

of Pyth'laEt wlll holel a box social at 
the K. p, ha ll thIs evenin g, This 
is to be for the member's or th e or· 
ganlzatlon and will bcgin at 8 
o'clOCk, 

+ + + 
Change Dllte of 
P.TA,l\Iooting 

L. G. BALFOUR CO. 

Fraternity Jewelry 

Display Jefferson Hotel 
Parents and friends nro asked to 

notice that the meeting ot the junlol' 
higlt school P . T. A. has been 
changed from WedneSday, Dec, 7, 
to Tuesday, Dec. 0, Tho pl'Og l'!lm 
for the mee ting will be announ ced 
later. 

Xmas Goods --- 2 to 5 p.m. to-day --Room 306 

i ...... · .. Thacl;;g~ ...... Dr=s;i; .. ····~1 
I Featuring About 3QO Stylish i 

I DRE '$ ,$ES I 
I F or Street, School, Sport, Afternoon and * 
~ Evening Wear + 

~ * ~ All Sizes Included, 1 3 to 20-36 .to 44 
~ - 46 to 52 

+ 

GROUP 1 
Consists of about 1 50 dre~ses that sold 
to $22.50. Materials-satin, silk crepe, 
georgette, wool crepe, wool flannel and 
velveteen. A few party dresses, are in~ 
eluded in this group. Choose now at .$15~ 

GROUP 2 
About 100 dresses, regularly to $35.00. 
Fine satin, canton crepe, fine w091 twil~ 
teen, velvet and beautiful party frocks, 
choice $25. 

GROUP 3 
Lovely dr.esses, values to $45.00. ,Finest cr,epe satin, 
crys tal crepe, crepe Elizabet~, ~~if~on velvet agd 
beautiful taffeta and, bea~ed..,p,a~ty dresses, each $35. 

Three groups of fine . winter coats and leather jackets; 
wonderful values at $15.00, $25.00 .and ,$35.00 

Qne G~o~P of 

FUR 1',eeATS 
An UnuaullI Value at $9~.50 
SEE WINDOW, DISP(A Y 

Charming dress~8 for the Lio~' 8 Charity aall, December 2. 
You'll like th~m wh~n YQU see thefTl 

S\lpport the 

Red Cross 

\ 

tt'l"tttt+tttt+tttttt+t+ttttt+ttttttt+ ++H~~tt'tt·tt1'fttti~t"'+t't+i~++tt ......... +,++~~", 

Women Sign for 
Swim Tournament 

'rhirtren grO\ll)8 have a lrcady en· 
tet'cd the women's Intramuml tOUt" 
nt\tnent, In which the first prellmln· 
ary meet will be h&ld Nov. 29, Tho 
following teams hn.ve signed up : 
AlphaD Ita PI, CU1Tier hall , Chi 
Omega, I eltr.t Zcta, Delta Delta 
Delta, Deltn. Gamma, Gamma .Phl 
Beta, Kan[la Dclta, PI 'R('ta PhI, PM 
M\I, PhI Omega P I, Sigma Kappa, 
and Zeta Tau Alph n., 

Popcr'H have l)eOn po~ll'd at 1I1'() 

pool a t which each wol111111 nmy HI~n 
up as sh cOll1pletl'S tho I hI' \, I)I'"C' 
UCCM which 11.1'1' req ull'('d before She 

may compHO 111 the meetH. 
On of th e 1'C''lult'ements h as I)oen 

s llghtly ehallgl'Cl. InHtcad of ~ac h 
gl'oup being allowed only two phys· 
ICOI d ucaUOn mujol's on th e tcal1l, 
oarh gl'oup Is nltowed unly two ma· 
jors in thC advanced ClllH ~ . +., ,. 
AIIIIIII Sigma I'hl 

Sunday tlInncl' gucsts nL th c Chll 11' 
OI'OUPS who wish to enter tenms tCI' house w('I'e MUI'lal E, Hicks, 

In the,tour~all1e~t must l'(>t,tr~ Marie I Clclf' a 'll'l'C lt, Gel'tl'llde D nl{lnan, 
Stonel, IntlamulllJ manngel , 2465'''''''! Dorothy D('II it 111 a ll , ll rl' llta SU'oh. 
by noon today. becn, MI'. and MI·~ . .To~ (""llItOn, DI'. 

GrouI> managers t\1·c asked to turn I B , J,l', Dew~I, l,'m nklhr Sleets, and 
In the li st of those ent\>rlng pn thCll'1 Cl')estCl' Cal·mon. 
tqa.m, They are. I,llso I,lsked to have .¥ttl·ton Carion , Hugh Carmlclteal, 
~II-Ch woman complete her physical I noel RWisell I~nl:lcman atlontll'[1 the 
e)<nl~inatlon Immedlo.t~ly, N9rthwPRtel'lJ game. 

e j 

Moose to Sponsor 
Thanksgiving Dance 

IOWl! l'lty ludfl'(' No, IIJ~O, I.llylll 
Ortil' l' of lI1'OO"O will glVl' lUI l1l1nua1 
Thllllltsgiving dll l1t'e \\'o(]nl'H<l:ty CVI" 

nlng In Ih o lodgo l'oom~ ltt 108 1·2 E. 
Coll<'gO sll'eel. 

'])I1l' rcg ulnl' buslnl'ss l'OPcting \\'111 
Ill' clIliC'd nt 7::10 )1 .111. ,.t'tl'I' which 
lIle> l':U'lzok "t'('Ilt'~lm will [ul·nl .. h 
the mu sic fur th{> lllllwe, 111 ('m 1)1'1'11 
of uoth thp .MOONe oml Moo~eheul't 
al'c luvltl'tl to nttl' nt!, 

+ +1-
Odd F e llowli \VOl 
( 'oufl'l' rnll hlll1ry 1)01:1'1'0 

1<)(11'(' 1", ) l1<1J::c No. 41, Ddt! Foltowli 
\\111 'on f!'l' II", [ntl'lt ry <l"g l'\' ~ upon 
threo cllntlid ltt~R tonight at tM lodgo 
moms at Dul)uque un tl Cul1cgo 
ltraots, 'rh ~ mceti ng will uo called at 
7:30 p~_ 

, .. 
.... l; 

.~ 

If 
Dress Up For Thanksgiving 

MIIII~rh~ul·t \Volllen 
I" l'l'csell t "lllck8\'lII'e" 

Womcn or th e Moosch~nrt Ie 
111'(' to enl ortaln with a "liJcks ~ 
Jll'og l'am at Moose hull this eveVI~" 
'I'hl'eo nillylcts will be given ,~nt 
are to b(>gin at 8 o'clock. "It:!! 
=;~- ~ 

It'. too gQOd to Illi .. 
',I!!O"G~ 

.r-.....~.DNEY 

Wed. & Thurl. 
Pa&ti~e Theatre 

--.. 

OVER;COATS 

A M~r,velous Assortment 
10" -Oxford Grays 

-Moire Weaves 
-Glenover Plaids 
-Bowl Grays 

... 

~ All stYled ~n the u~iversity 
..... y 0«11 enJoy selectIng yours 

$35 

tnann~r 

Others $27.50 - $40 - $50 - $55 , 
, 

" 
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Y.M.C.A. Opens 
Annual Finance 

Drive for $2,000 
:reams Meet Tonight 

at Union to Plan 
Campaign 

With n goal of $2,000 In view, the 
Y,M;.C.A. will open Its annual fl· 
nance dr'lve with a banquet fOI' 100 
men at the IOWa Union tonight at 
6:30. 

M. Willard Lam]le, dlr ctor of lhe 
unlverBity school of I'cllg-Ion, 'lIIU 
William Gamble, campaign rllrcctol' 
of tho drive, will give 8pecchoR Itt 
the dinner. 

An explannt!oll of th e ph,n for 
solicitation will be given by JIrtl'l'Y 
E. Terrell, general sec,·"tnry of the 
1', .M. C. A. Four divisIons of the 
number o! sol1cllors Will II lIlatic. 
with fIve teams In Il. diviSion each 
meaded by a captain, a nd fl ve m{'n 
to 0. team, making tbe total 100. 
The drive, under t he general direc
tion ot William Oamble nnd James 
Nield, campaign manager, will be 
continued t he rest of the weele, clos
Ing Saturday, Nov. 26 at noon. 

The names of the solicitors are 
as follows: Division A: J arncs Niehl, 
captain, Leslie Copland, 811eldon 
spelman, Harold Morgo.n, Don Wnl
lace; Ernest Olson, captain , Shlrltly 
Webste", August KruRkOp , Victor 
Webster, Russell Mygl'en, Raymond 
gamllton, captain, Heynold J epson, 
Ignatius '\Vel'lletl: Kenn<'tt RegN', 
C6Ptain, FranclB }<'lemmlng, 'Varn'n 
Hasselman, 'Wayna Knight Scrlbne,', 
Marshall Thomas, caPt.'].ln, Wilbur 
Childres, ,\Vll llam HtCWIll'l, Hamid 
snyder, Glenn Salsbury. 

DiviSion B: Theodore n~hder. cap· 
taln, James Bulla"d, Dud '1'aylor. 
Frederick Olson. Lyle Barth·t; J 'lIn!'s 
Olson, captain , Norman \VIlf(Ja, !)'tl .. 
Nason, Donald T.lunon,I, Charlps 
Russell ; Otto Wlnkelmall. captain, 
J(enneth Donahue, Gerald Downl", 
Curtis Stoflet; John S'tanfleld, cap' 
tlLln, Birch Ashentelter, l\1aurkc 
Derdewlc.k, Eugene Fos!!, Ernest J.:. 
Peterson ; Ralph 'Bender, captain, 
Edwin Marble, Charles Herring. 

Division C: Lyman WhIte, capt,J.ln, 
Paul Weaver, ClIClon 'j'insh'y, M. R 
Ekst.rand, Edwin Davis; :harl·" 
Baker, captain, F . .T. McLaughlin, 
D. W. Dlclclnson, Otto C. Bauch, J oe 
Rosenburg; Theodore Koop, cap
tain, carl Sylvester, Rolland White, 
Ralph Young. George Anderson; 
Carl Becker, captaIn, WlIllam Stov
er, Freeman Wlttenmeyer, Monls 
Bannister, Lloyd Jlale; Carl Dlstel
horst, captain, Russell Engelmann, 
,MIlton Riepe, Blythe Conn, Charles 
Akre. 

Division D: Frederick Schneller, 
captain , Carl Nystrom, Paul HoulI
er, Norman .Vamplcy, Clalt'e Schna
pe; Edwin Green, cltPtaln, Carroll 
Rlnder, WlUlam Kunde, n. Bpnth.n; 
MlulS Rich, captain, Carl Nelson, 
James Tricker, Kenneti\! Knolt, J. IJ. 
Terry; Bud Blshor, captain, Wendell 
Edson, J. L. Jones, ,\Vllbur Dice. 
Howard Pollack; Glenn \\'orscldlne, 
captain, Thomas Da.nnley. 

Jury Meets Today, 
Leonard Foreman 

The grand jury convened at 2 p.m. 
yesterday, 0, C. Boyd was selfcted 
as baUlft and J. M . Leonaru as 
foreman. 

Grand jurors are; C. F. Burns of 
Hardin township, Charles Cerny, sr., 
Of Fremont, Fred C. Cllek Of Gra
ham, Arthur Garwood of Shll.l'On, ;y. 
M. Leonard of Cedar, Frank Lord 
ot Scott and Frank Scanlon ot Ox
ford township. 

Because County Allol'n!'y C. B. 
Ru.~RelJ was Investigating the Siezaic 
murder cuse anel could not b<) pr('s
ent, the grand jury atljourneti until 
9 o'clock tbls morning. 

Carr Holds All Records 
CINCINNATI, Nov. 21 (JI»-Sn.bln 

Carr of Yale and Dubuque, Is 
now tho official POS!\('~AOr of all 
world's pole vault records as a reo 
6ult at the A.A.U.'s IlltPI'OVll1 here 
today or his Indoor mark of 13 reet 
9 1-~ Inches made llU!t }.'ebrua,·y In 
New York a nd hili OUtd001' figure of 
exactly 14 ieet malle In tho Inter· 
collegiate ohampionshllll! In l'hlla· 
delphia. 

Hats of Unusual 
Charm 

Taffeta, Metallic, Satins 
and Combinations 

More and bigger values 
in our Bankr upt Sale of 
the LaRue Hat Shoppe 
Hats, purchased at Dav
enport, Iowa. 

98c, $1.98, 
$2.98, $3.98, 
~nd $4.98 

Blackstone Shoppe 
. 129 So. Dubuque 

WHO May Lose 
Member.hip 

National 

• 
-, Pennsylvania Klan 

Actions Dismissed 
I Grand Jury to Take Anti .. Saloon Head British Envoy Admits Infection of ~:~~~~:(:,o~~~':~' ~1(~1I1~~~~ ~,~d c~:: '\ 

up Murder Mystery to avert It. • ow I may say fOI" my, : In 

Chain 
DES MIOINES. Nov. 21 (JP) - A 

ruling recently made by the federal 
radio commission jeopardizes the 
pOsition of ,\VHO lUI a member of 
the national broadcasting chain. ac
por(lIng to )j'ra ncls St. Austell, ))res
Ident of the Iowa radio lis teners' 
league. 

The order forms a na tional band 
of b"oaclcastlng sta tions composed of 
lho"EI stations \\1nlch opera te with
In the range of 600 to 1,000 kJlo
cycles. WHO operates on 660 k ilo
cycles. 

"Unless the ruling Is amended to 
admit tho Des Moines s tation Iowa 
listvnerij will be e1eJld ved of the serv
Ice lIwy havo been getling, (,nd es
Ileclully of the Ncw YOl'k concerts," 
M ,'. at. Austell said . 

Gold Helps Bank 
Officials on Trial 

Claims Huston Knows 
Money Markets; 

Not Crooked 
lI'fANKATO, lIflnn" Nov. 21 (Al') 

-Plctu"cd as a man posscsslng the 
key to easlcl'n money ma rkets, Guy 
11 uston founc1 a defend er In Wil
liam If. CoW, who testified at the 
JIuslon·Gol<.l·l)mlth conspiracy trial 
todtlY, 

Aft fOl'mer offlcers at the South· 
prn Mlnnesoto. Joint Slock Land 
bltnk, both a re defendants In a cl'lm
Innl acUon Involving charges of 
8ch{'mlng to defraud Investors. 

Huston. forml'r f iscal agent oC the 
hank, Clolcl ~alc1, brought $17,000.000 
tP Mlrtnesota. an c~ Houth IDal(ot..'\ 
fal'mer. through the hank, 'rhe 
money, raised lhrough the Hltle of 
Htocks Itnd boncls, was loaned to the 
fllrnl~r~ all fl1'Rt mortgltges. 

Rought StO('I(~ 
It was Huston, Oold testified, 

whom he nersuacled to buy outrigh t 
at $140 a sharo an 11,000 share 
l(;Su!' Of ('apltal stock in ] 925 under 
a plan deslgnoo by Gold to put the 
lJank In "a splendid condition," 

The government has endeavored 
to bring Huston Into the pictu re In 
a different light, chargi ng that he 
had already arranged to sell the 
stock n t a pro[i t of $10 a share be
fore he contracted with the bank to 
handle the big issue. 

Cold said th o ban l[ found Huston's 
"c,'vices indlspenslble. When Hus
ton's first contract of two years ex
pired, the bank tded to be Its own 
Clscal agent but he testified "thIs 
did not work out," wIth the result 
that a new contract was pl'omptly 
dl'awn up with Huston. 

Replying to government evidence 
involving charges by V. R. McHale, 
chief examiner fOl' the federal farm 
loan board, tha.t he had dlWculty at 
the bank because of Interf rence by 
the officers, th!' witness declared 
McHale wn..~ gl ven access to the 
records In the "most minute de
taiLs," "He was given every assIst
ance," said GOld. "r a lways wei
comed these I'xamlnations." 

Court Decision Denies 
Counter Claims of 

Antagonists 
PITTSBUROH, P a.. No. 21 (A» 

Counlel' actions at the KnlglHs ot 
the K u K lux Klan a nd five "ban ish
ed m embers" against each other 
were thrown out at federal cou rt to· 
day. United States District Ju dge 
'V. H. S. Thomson dlsmlssea the 
s uit of t,he Klan agalnst five west
ern Pen nsy lvania ns seeking td have 
them enjOined from Interfe'ring with 
the affa irs at the organization and 
asking $100,000 damages from each 
at them. 

The court Ilkewlse denied th'o ap
plication of the "banished members" 
fOI' a n Inju nction to bar the Klan 
from ,Pennsylvania a nd the appOint
ment of a receiver over Its PrOper
ties in t his state. 

The action by the Klan WM' flied 
against the Rev. John P. Stxayer. 
Charles S. H unter, Charles F. Oyer, 
W~lUam C. Davis and Van A. Bar
rickman. The damages were Bougrbt 
upon a claim t hat they collected 
funds of the organization atter t heir 
dismissal. 

Denying the allegations, the de, 
fendants. supported by affidavits 
from others, sought a court order 
ba rring t he Klan [ "om the s tllte, 
charging the Klan Incited riots. 
lynchings, k ldnappings Ilnd othe l' 
acts of violence. 

"The plain tiff Is asked for oq ulta
ble r eUef, and must come In court 
with clean ha nds," Jucige Thomson 
said In his decision. "The aver
ments at fact In Iri e answer and 
counter claim, If established, would 
clearly dem'lve th e Plaintiff ot any 
relief In a COU I't of equity," 

Police Find No 
Clue in Shooting 

INDEPENDENCE. Nov. 21 (A>}
Aut,lJorlties here a re without a clew 
to the Wen tl ty of the p{,l'son respon· 
sIble tOl- the shooting last night of 
Mrs. Roy Ellen as she was retll'lng 
for the nIght. The pe" son fired 
through a window. 

Each, husband at th e woman. as
serts that just betore the f,boo tlng, 
he heard an automobile drive up to 
the house. but on looking out of the 
window could Ilee or helll' nothing 
further . A few minutes later. the 
shot was fired and the car was drIv
en from the place. 

'.rhe shootlng took place In the 
home of E sch's mother. 

Stromsten Speaks 
F . A. Stromsten, associate profes

sOr of zoology, summarized some at 
his observations at the University 
Of Iowa research s tation at Okoboji , 
at the weekly meeting at the botany 
club. Professor Stromsten empha
sized the Influence ot t emperature 
on the great a mount at microsco\llc 
life In the lake. 

(CONTI NUED FROM PAGE 1) 

Iy frightened by the events of the 
past ha lt-hOur, ran down the road, 
caught a . rlele Into Oxford, and re
pOrted the happenings to Slezak's 
brothel' Joe. 

Fllemk FIres Onee 
Accompanied by Krnney the lat

te,· hUl' rled back to the scene at the 
fatality, atter notifying the COl'oner 
and Sheriff Frank Smith. There 
they found Siezak's body moved 
from the position In which It ha d 
evidently fallen. 

As Boon as the otrlcel's arrived II. 

search of tile locality was begun. A 
.22 calibre target pistol, pearl hond
led, and. compared to a fort~'-tlve. 

of a bout as mUCIn use In n lite rtght 
as a bow and arrow against a rifle, 
was [ou ncl on Slezak's persoll_ 

Bu t one shell was found discharg
ed. 

Slezak's gold watch and more 
than twen ty dollars were also found 
In bls clothes. 

Back In the pasture, some distance 
from the road, officers discovered 
another a utomatic. The gun was 
loaded, oiled, but had not been dIs
charged. 

Ot the 125 gallons or alcohol with 
which Slezak's cal' had been loaded , 
but 105 gallons were r ecovered by 
ottl cers. At current wholesale 
rates, It Is said, this would a mount 
to approxima tely $1,050, Sherltr 
Smlh~ brought Slezak's mach ine to 
Iowa Cily where acllon Is to be be
gu n to confiscate the cal' a nd con
tents . 

Slezak 's body WIU! sent from a 
local mo"t ua ry to his 110mO In Bar
aboo, Wis., yesterday afte.-noon. He 
I" survived by a wife anel two child
ren . 

?Xembers of the cO"oner's jul'Y 
Sunday wcro DIck Lee, ]<'ra nk Crea
bel, and William Lums den. 

'.restlmony wa.~ IlI'esented by Joe 
Slezak, th e coronel', shedf!, mayo,' 
of Oxford, Alex Jo~tnston e, medical 
stuclenl WllO went to the >lcene of 
the slayIng with officer s Saturday 
night, and Tom Curry u.nd R J. 
Dwyer, ot Oxford, thought t o be the 
last two perso ns with whom Slezak 
talked belore h e and Kinney drove 
their cal's out to t"an81er tho Ilquor, 

Injunction Hearings 
in Iowa Mine Case 

Ordered Postponed 
CENTERVILLE. Nov. 21 (.4') -

Prelimlfllu'y h Ellll'lng of twenty-one 
miner tlnlon officials, mln el's and 
sympatherlzer" ch ltrged with vlolo.t 
Ing an Injun ction grant ed the 'Vln
ifred coal company du)'lng the rec, 
ent strike, was postponed today un
til Dec. G. 

T':1e score a nd one defendants ap
peared In court today In response 
to warrants chat'glng them 'with 
contempt Of C_II·t for aDeged pi cket
Ing In undue numbel's, and hooting 
and jeering men at work In a man
ner that constituted Intimidation. 

The 'Vlnl frer' mine had beel] '>p
el'aUng under.,).he 1917 scale of $5 
pel' day. while the United Mine 
Workers were s trlkl!V; for l'cln
statement of fhe J llcksonvllle scale 
ot $7.60 lper dlW, which expired 
March 31. 

Denies Attempts ·~'Anglo .. American Friendship'~ Disease :~ ~~I!'a~~~ ~~d eIv:~le~~:~:h::n~ 
~ that we no more wish to see the 

S C t 
Angllc1.Jng at America than we to way our s BOSTON. Nov, 21 (.4')-Slr Esme unc.onsclously, acti,'!'ly promoting wish to ~ee hlJe AmericanIzation at 

Howard, BrItish ambassador to the 0. atate at th ings which wlll mak(' England." I 

Superintendent Fights 
Recent Contempt 

Citation 
INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 21 (AP)

Confilcting testimony, Including a 
denial by Dr. Edward S. Shumaker, 
superlnteooent of the Indiana Antl
Saloon League, ot several state
ments made by Sen. James E. Wat
son In a deposition taken at VVas h
Ington Thursday. tonight WIUI laken 
under advisement by the Indiana su
preme court. 

The court heard the testimony at 
tive w itn esses, which was topped 
with an h our of attorneys' argu
men ts, on t he motion ot Attorney 
General Arthur L , GiIIlom to In
crease the sentence at sixty dayS 
at the state penal tarm a nd tine at 
$250 Imposed on Shumaker for In
direct com tempt ot the Indiana. su
preme court. 

DenIes Everything 
T he testimony was a successIon at 

accusations and denials. Dr. Shu
ma keI', Who Is accused by the at
torney general of corruptly attempt
Ing to Influence the decision Of the 
court In his case, wh en portions of 
the deposition of Senator Watson 
were read. val'lously commented: 
"'1'he senator's recoUectlon Is very 
ttLul ty," and "T he senator saW no
thing at the kind." 

Shumaker categorically denied he 
hae! asked tho 8('nior United States 
senator' rrom I ndia na OV I' the tel ,
phone to call the r epublican stato 
committee togNh~r to pas.q a resolu
tion co ndem ning CiIIlom fol' his at
tack on the cIl'y l ade ": that he tolU 
'\Vatson the A nth aloon league 01' 
anyone else would hole! him person
ally responsible If the eon tempt case 
was Pressed; that h had said th e 
supre me court ought to be called 
back from !Ls vacation to decide his 
case and that he wanted It decided 
In his fnvor. He said that he had 
made no request of Senator Watson. 

B eUe& ffilpublican Chainna'L 
Shumaker also bro.nded as "abso

lutely wrong" the testimony of 
Clyde A. Walb, republican state 
chairman . glv('n today, regarding Il 
conver sation belwE'en t he two prior 
to the 1926 general election In In
diana. 

Alaska Feels Quake 
JUNEAU, Alaska, Nov. 21 (AP)

A severe earthquake at 6:16 a. m. to
day awakened many resldenls at Ju
nenu. The motion lasted Ilbout 15 
seconds. The tl'emor was strong 
enough to stake moveable objects, 
I)ut no material damage was reported 
elthe,' In Sitka 01' Jun au. 

United St.-nes, admlttetl tonight that pel'manent peac(' far mO"e dHficult 
he WIIB "badly InfectE-d" with the to realize, and the posslblUty at a 
"terrible disease knOWn as Anglo- n w wO"ld war, whethel' tal' us or 
American rrlendshlp," a nd In more tor our children, would be disastCl' 
scrlous vein expressed the bellet 60 Incalculable that even Buch a 
that "the peace at the world de- dangerous propagandist as 8. BrltlBb 
pends lal'gely upon trlendshlp and 

OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 21 (JPl-Ros
cae Hall, Denver. won a decision 
over Edwin Blege, Omaha, In Il. ten 
round main eve nt at II. boxing show 
here tonlgrnt. 

understanding between our two 
countries." 

Speaking before th e Massachu
setts society at MAyflower descend
ants the ambassador said: 

"We h ave Ilu!ard 80 mUch lately 
from another place of the elanger 
of B ritish propaganda In this coun
try that I was begi nn ing to wonde r 
whether the descendants or the Pil
grim fathel'S gathered here to cele
brate the landing of their ancestors 
at Plymouth might not have feared 
that th e presence at the Brltlf);l am
bassador tonight might bring with 
It some dread infection of the t el" 
rlble disease known IU! Anglo-Amer· 
lean friendship. It Is of course a 
most dangerous malady and may 
lead to results almost too appalling 
to co ntemplate. 

" I fear nevertheless I am badly 
Infected with It a nd may perhaps 
spread the microbe. Indeed I a m 
bold enough, unashamed enough, to 
say that I should be glad to do 80. 

"My reason for desh'lng friendshIP 
a nd understanding between OUi' two 
countries I have nevel' sought to 
hide for bite last th "ee a nd a half 
years tha t I have been British a m
bassador h er e. It IR riot on lyon 
this s ide at the wn tel', becaUSe I 
huve contin ulllly met with real 
fl'ank u nadultcl'atcel Idndnes.~ wher, 
eve" I havo be~n. Imt al~o anel even 
mom partlculal'ly llccauso I be]jev~ 

thM tho pcace oC tho worM dqlcndR 
lal'!\,p ly ullon that understanding. 

" It is th er tor", dlJ'fieult for me 
not to beli vo that thoAe \ VJllO seck 
tv lIIld erm lne it 0.1'1', con~cIOUl!ly 01' 

--, -
Let us take care of your 
furs. 

Paris Cleaners 
Phone 68 

We Want To Be 
Your Radio Advisors 

'(Q)HEN you have purchased a radio set here 
our interest in you does not end. We 

want you to enjoy it-to come to your home 
if anything interferes with its reception_ Day 
or night. we're at your service. 

Come in today and listen to the new Radiolas. 
Six splendid models built to fit every purse 
and purpose. 

We particularly recommend Radiola 17 with 
the new RCA Loudspeaker lao-A. A most 
ama~ng value on our most liberal terma. 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

Radio & Music 
107 S. Clinton St. Phone 367 
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I HA VE YOU WRITTEN YOURS YET? 

i 
No~ is the Time to Buy j 
Your Bridge and Floor I $5"0 ,000 00 

,~ Lamps i 
I 
I 

We want you to call at our drap

ery department, second floor, to 

view our inviting display of hand

some new Bridge and Floor Lamps. 

The shades are most attractive

silk gathered, near silk and some 

plented, all attractive two-tone ef

fects. You may buy the shades and 

standards 
plete sets. 

set is 

individually or in com

The price range for the 

$6.98 to $25.00 
The better Bridge and Junior Flf, or 

Lamps come with the famous G'~azo 

Washable Shades. . --

.. \ . 
,', ,:' 

Extra Special 
Handsome Bridge Lamp with 

brass standard, hand tailored 
silk and georgette shade. Very 
special, compJete for 

$8.98 

I 
* 

!,-.r.,"~ 
NatIonal Prizes -bt -2111:':.: . _10,000 
Jrd prize • • • 3.000 
4th prize •• ~,ooo 
,th Pn- • • • 1,230 
6th Pn- • • • 1,000 
7tb prize • • • 700 
8th prize • .'00 
9tb Priae' • • 400 

10th PI'~ : - 2'0 
PortlM49-. - 100 
ptbIe u.c. _ ~ ~w. 

12.000""1 ..... 1 fuJI <Iet;iii ot 
_ult .... L_ . .. .,..,.._-'_ 

A_.~ ..... , .. ...;.,~ 
ob~ .. ~~.,.N 
BRYWHIIIl8_ --.... 1lV. 

• 
In 

READ,-wThen Act! 
1. J:!: II a competition for bat lettet't (not m_ 
ba SA 300 wordal 0111 "Why the Lawtdry Should 

uay ~uhiaa." 

2. Competitioll arb Oct~ Y. Your letter !Dud 
I .,,,fl.. m.i1eel to 150,000 C"",pehtio,. J.tI,~., Cm"',", 
1;~'J ,,.,, l,.tlNrwpoli., lruli4"", by inidnipc. Dec. I. 

0; • POIlU c:ame1latiol1 ltamp ebowa time. 

3. N .. o one directly or indirectly COftl1ec:teel with the 
IUldry iIlduatry ia elipble to compete. 

4 Write only on ODe lide of ebeet. Put full aa.
• aIld c:Blpllta adem. ill upper Wt cora. of 

eechpap. 

5 Your UIIry automatically IH'rmiQ LaunciryOWDtl'8 
• Natioaal AllcKiatlOI1 to __ all 0&' lIDy part of 

Jour~r. 

6 Launclryownen in .. ch .. a .. wUf Mlect tell prla 
• witmiIll !etten and th. 240 .. len'ic:e awarel .. 

Pri. willDen from .adl .... aUIOIDatically compete 'Of natioaal aW1lrda. A committee will Mlec:t the 
10llational priM wiftl1en from lb ... ate prize winMN. 
Canada will be cODlidered .. one .a... 111 event of 
tit for IIDY .. te or Mtional prize, eadl tym. ftMl .... 
UU will be peid fUll _01lAl of prize. . 

CASH 
PRIZES 
and 12,000 valuable awards 
for best 300·word letters on 

~~Why Th~ Laundry 
Should Do My Washing" 

FIRSTP;:~ 1fif,OOO - i- chattc:e to. -· 
get a new home, a new car, a colleg~ 

education for your boy or girll An oppor
tunity to tour the world and have a liberal 
balance left over I A real possibility of in
~asing your incOme ~u,ooo a year for, 
~ yeara-of assuring yourself a $50 a 
lIlonth interest for Iifel ~ nJ all for the 
best lOO.word letter on "Whl the. /Au.ridr, 
'Shou/4. Do. My' Washing!.'" 
I 

. S'urely I( prize 'Wo~ worlOftg tot-lor, 
which anyone would spend a few minutq 
in letter-writing! But before sending in 
your letter, read the rules at the left. ~ 
better still, make a tour of our laundry and 
obtain a copy of this informative booklet. 
Then write! By following this plan you wiD 
Ltan4 II. PlY41 ~a: dum,c~ 9.f wi_nning! 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry and Cleaning Co. --, 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 
Our Red Cars Go ll:verywhere 

PHONE 294'. - - - -. 211 IOWA AVE • 
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Flood Control Needed 

HERBERT HOOVER hilS l'eported t he 

decision or the Miss issippi flood com

lnittcc to the pl'e~ident, and t hc d ccision 

calls for thc bui lding of l cvees all along 

the l'iVCl', a Pl'ojl'ct which will cost in the 

neighborhood of $550,000,000. 
'1'his money will hayc to be taken f rom 

the pockets of those peoplc in thc ast !Iud 
the w('st, all w ell as from those of the Miss

issippi vicinity. Eyery onc in this country 
should be willing, however, that thc money 
b e s pent for this work. 
. '1'hiH catllstJ'ophc endanger s thc liycs oE 
1,500,000 cit i7.('D.. In thc grcat flood plain 
1l1'P 20,000,000 acres of thc llation's l'ichest 
lanel. 'rids land anrl thrRC people g ive to 
thc na t ion practica lly DO per cent of th(' 
total food supply, '1'he :Mis.i. ' ippi region 
is the nation's gl'f'atest asset aJld must be 
aiderl by the ('ntire country. 

E conomically, the d estruction reacts 
thl'ol1 ~hol1t thc country, on producel's, cpn
sumcrs, mmlUfactl1l'el's, cli s tl'iuutol's, a~cl 
investors. It is bound to deduct something 
from th wages or the wellbeing oE every 
citi7.en. This is thc r eason why thc nation 
can not tolerate the destruction and sh ock 
which comes from the p eriodic recurrence 
of thc l\Ii ssissippi flood. 

It is poss ible for the pcoplc in the :t:ivcr 
territory to add, no m erely millions, but 
hundl'ed:; of millions to om national wcalth 
- and support many millions of Americans 
in comfort. Flood eontrol is a national 
problcm and a natioI,lal responsibil~ty. 

Co-eds and F ootball Succe~s 

EVEHY word tha~ Knutc Rocknc utters 
, concerning football is swal.lo'Ycd as Ilb· 

solntc fact by U1c. general hCl'o-worshiping 
publi CI .Much oC it is .wcll wortu (ligestinf!, 
bllt R ockn e slightly OXllApel'lltos the great 
no-ec!1lcatioTIilI hodi es of innn01Cl'ablc ins ti
tutions when ho.J) ttl'ilmtcs tIle • .5)Jcecss p f. 
his Not I'e Dame teams in great Pi1l't to thc 
fact that therc arc no WOI(len to takc up th~ 

. timc and attention of his player s , ' 
Rockne 1111'. (lx ])onndlld lllany theories for 

the 1'l'a~on of the )ong Jine~ of viCtOI'i(ls hii'l 
te\lrn h ave shown, 'Ltlst year he b !llieved 
that si lk pmlts liS part of t h e co.-tumes of 
the player, would h elp them win, and this 
year h e has changed. the color of the pos
tume to grccn fOl' some psyehological rea-
son , ' , 

As a · matter, 01. (act, Rockne seems to , be 
wracking hi s J11ill~ IlQntinually for unus ual 
r easons eonccrniT)g his suecess, whereas the 
plain t ruth might vcr y w ell bc that 1l0ekne 
is himself til(' cRllse, with his, footbal\' e n!jc 
and power of instilling i t into his players, 
couplcd with the fact that lIe bas some 
thousands of excellent playel's to choose 
from euelL year, 

, 

A Nati'Ye Theatre 
"" <II. l 

TIlE production of foJ' ign plays and the 

appearancc f foroign actors and act
resses on the) ;'\ me.rican stage. , il'l ct I'Il'l'jng 
criticism from lhe C01'nel'S of the l'epnbIle. 
'rhc great American rtJag.~ek \\'011111 m'oot 8 
Chinese. wall 81'0110(/ til nl1tion 's thqlltrc. 

Thc ~IlIJ'POS\l of tho, t hcllt,l'cis to j)rcsclIlt 
tot he pnblic lhe IiI chl\'y lIrt of tho W(\I'lrl , 
lind not m rely that or ono nation. ,V,hcn 
nny oue, cOllnh'~~ j'C tl'ictl1 i ts t entre to 111'0-
dl1ction~ of' itN own nnthol'flhip, that eo un
try Rounds t hl' ,{lNlth k\I~'1l OJ: jll. ul'amll. 
J list 118 \]l1l11l1n be ing!! , alJd animals dio of 
too much inbr('cdil,g, K(J,, ~~ocs nJ't, • 

'l'hat eountry which III.alte!; itfil thl!lltr ~J1-
tirely 111l.1.ive, dcpI'ivcs its'elfof the beaut 
created ill 01 her landli anti conl!e([llently 
11111'1'011'1+ il R MI'Jl yi r wpoint. 'Ve \ lo~(' n' 

11111(!h ll ('f'tll'ci s t lllll:lI'll of ('omIHlI'i~oll, ]\fllcll 

tl' /lt i ~ wOl' LlI \dlilc jJl UlI fiJ'L nse bd~ heen 

produccd in foreign cot]ntries. 'Vo do not 
competc with Italy, l~rance, Germany, Eng
lan~. and old Gr eeee in things ilCsthctic. 

American art i s in its infancy . It mnst 
bc. " nu]'tUl'cd aoll c;la rQfully. c;lultivtttcd to 
m a ke it d e vclop. '1',Q o{lp this, ,we " ne,ecl tQ 
apply to ' it. thc onl'iehing influence of 
thc art of otlWI' Jlations. 

A iring the Classrooms 

TIIBRE is one u Sltal wiutcr complaint 
whieh students at the university are 

exempt f rom mB'king, and that is "It IS too 
cold in this bllilclilig," , 

Thc m en \vho"kE)e]) tho fires burning in 
thc nnivCl'flity' h eating plant IIrc certainly 
dircct CQnt1! li.sts to the typical landlord. 
At , 8 0 'clock on, the colpest morniug!; t h e 
buildings are , wal'm even to the point of 
being uncomfortable. 

By 11 0 'clock, . the a t mOl'ipbel'c in cectain 
classrooms is anything but eond uciv,() to 
study. H eat has b een coming in as· i t 
should , bilL the instructor has failed to open 
wny wi.nclow fo~' the foul nil' to gilt out. 
'l~hi~ happen s pal'ticularly in large leeture 
rooms. 

l!'resh air ficnds among the stndcnts are 
cyen worse abom inations . 'rho in."trllctol' 
himself shonld supcrvise thc opcnin !? o~' . l ow- • 
ering of window, and he mi ght find it 
ea, iCl' to sp ak to sleepy, drooping classes 
if he occasionally docs l et in a littlc fresh 
ail'. 

Imagine! 

IMAGINE t h e stately ghQ, t s of Washing
ton , Lincoln, and .Jefferson gaZi]lg in 

wonde r on President Coolidge'~ latest :;P1c! 
l east e legant breakfast party. We wonder 
just what imprcssions the threc got of "Big 
Bill" Thompson, Chicago's loud spealting 
papa; of L en Small, Illinois senator tried 
and acquitted of criminally embez7.ling his 
s tate's funds, but made to r estore $650,000 
of such funds by United tates snprem e 
court; of William Lorimer, e j ected ill 1911 
from the United States senate for bribing 
t ile Illinois legi slatme which el ected him, 

P erhaps the shadowy eyes of Dolly Madi
son looked anxiolls ly to the silver-perhapfl 
i f thcy clidn't they sh ou ld have. 

Who can fancy the sentiments of tllat 
s ilen t gho t ly company when the d e parting 
"Bill" a sked if anyone knew wher e h c 
could "have a good time tonight" and 
"where euJ;!. I gct a drink Y" 

What can h ave been the Spirit Lineoln's 
thoughts Whell, a few h ours later in the 
bousc office building, Mayor 0 'Keefe of 
New Orleans affirmed that "I Big , Bill' 
will go down in histo ry with Lineoln , Wash· 
ington, and Roosevelt ¥" Who will hazard 
a gIlCHS? 

Let us earnestly pray that thc gentlemen 
of thc whitc hOllsc may slecp in sweet 
obli\'ion of the presen ce of rampant politi
cians and that the gay, t he. fair, thc modest 
mistrcsses of the w h ite house may continue 
to cast watchful eyes on the SilVC1'. 

F air a~d Warmer 

SIR OLIVER LODG;E, the anthority on 
matte r's spiritu!\',. pl'edict. that man will 

S0011 ha ve the weather under his eontrol. 
lIe advances no theory on how it will be 
clon l', but h e seems to cOl1llidcl' such a state 
of affair!'; highly desirable. 

On the contrary, ~t would be thc g r eatest 
calamity that b as e.vcr stm ck t h e human 
racc if man had to d ecidc hi' own w eather, 

inG!) tb~ w eather h eaven sends m eets with 
811 0h univllrsa l disapproval, what .wonld 
happel1lif m e l'C man had the r esponsibility 7 

P~obably a congressional committee on 
d ctC11n inati on of the weather would ue ap
pointed , but t he members would soon bc 
bllr~cl 1Jllder an' avallUlche of conf'lict.ing 
petitions I()n how to manage elleh day. 
Wheth er We s hould have a wet or a dry 
yea~' would p erh a ps bc mnd e ilal't of t he 
platform fIll' t he poli t ieal partie~ , anel the 
peoplc CO lt]u vote thcir own wcaibel'. 

If congr()1SS w ere a1'ranging thc clilrlatc, 
prourtbly the w et and dry parties would 
disHgl' c, ,briD'" each other to a dC}1dlock, 

, and Ii p eriod would ' emm e '\' ithout any 
weather , After a y ear's trial , mall wonld 

,cQrtainly be willing to put the weath er into 
_ t.hD L.otiL'Ulluds aga ·D. 

• 
¥ 

I Movie Won'tf 
.WrOIn The Dearborll ihdependur;Jt) 

HE .. R~ arc a f ew Of thc tt/ings tpe movics 

won 't do in the fdtUl'e, a ccording to, I,lI1 
offe r made befoJ'e It feeleral trade eommis· 
~jQn ,,~onfcrcllce by Louis B. Mayer, repre-
senting the picture produccJ's: 0 

Tbey will not d~~in{l.tc profanity. 
Thoy will not portl'RY nudity. 
They will not ridicule the clergy 
They will not show t,l'affl c ill ,dnig , 

, 'rhey willl10t give offensc to any nlltion, 
i'aee ot· , creed. , ,", " ' 

'l'hey will not picturll seducetion. 
, ;l'hey wiU not show arson, the 11, c of fil'C

IIj'I118 6i' m cthods of smugglilig. 
'i'hey will not demonstrate the t echniuqe 

of murder. 
:Nor is thi~ fill. 'Such thillgR as theft! rob ; 

bel')', sa fc·cracking, and dynainitihg of 
tl'aiJJ$, mines and bnildings will be pOl'-
trll,y c(~ with s pecial 'I1r,(,' . " , , 

Witli n pl'ogrll r.l !;(,C'I [IS thi s f ew people 
CHI! (luihblf'. And it \I'Qlllrl be ,ll l:obRb)y, .nn-· 
grucious to 8nggC!jft that tbtl J>.iedge eonies 
~' ith it tacit odmil!8ion that tbe .. wont 'foI " 
(If t/lP futuro have bOlin !ll)~~on pl'lletice. '~ 
the P8st, 'rho important fllC!~ is, tbnt, the 
movie p eoplc I\l'e - realizing . that bad tilste 
flot's !loL pll,\'. '1; lw,Y 1\1'1' hrgillning to 1'1Pl111 
hO.Il~ f~PI)I , within. 'Whioh ,ii'! JIllwh hd.t tll' 
lltilh chllllliJlg hOllS {I'Ot1l wrlfl(iut. 

The Daily Iowan, I~wa C"dy • 1uesClaYI November 22, 1921 
so 

Otills ~hd Fe~:r 

\ 
Confessions , 

Th en ther'e's 'the case of thIs new 
pa vOm"nl down at . jI~ a I r' II e I d. 
They' re going to christen It this 
weck. And' it's claimed that they're 
go l ng to usc milk Instead or cham· 
pagnI'. The 111 Ilky High way as It 
wore. 

That's neWS-..1t ' w(]uldn 't 'be news 
It It wers ·'champagne. Now, that's 
li ' startling stiLCement to make In 
tltcse a. v. ' yeal's." It so unds like 
all the ~ecent paving programs In
~h.Il'ed champagne I." the m enu· It 
seems, though, that whpn anything 
of vltnl Interest ,like wal'shlps ' or 
pltvlng progll9.m& get9 named, the~o 
IIl\\'ays has to be (I. lo t of br'eak;!ng 
glnss-. WolI , it 's t he same principle , 
when you're a. kld.-

, • r---"'--

Th" 10llcs u!ed to tell us how we 
lay( In the 'C:rlb 81J(lklng ·the baby 
bottle, and then sudden '111m-with a 
whool>-we'd toss the bottl e tor a 
loss across the room, Crllsh ! An· 
other mleen cen ts. But t he f olks 
didn't ca l'e , .. 11 0t much ! Dad 
ow ned a drug store .. . and bottles 
came easy. 

Sometimes George-that's the big 
. brothet'- (he works In the furnitu1'C 

business UP home . . . dollar down 
and two ,bits when you catch me!) 
Sometimes George would be sta· 
tloned by th e crib to catch the bottle 
when I started on the war·path. 
And if Mom didn't happen t6 be lOok· 
in g, he might smack me 'one. Just 
to keel) peace in the fam ily. 

'Well , we got back at Geo'·ge. ' Ve 
grew up. Big brothers don' t like 
their bllby brOthers to grow up. Us' 
un lIy they grow bigger than the big 
brothers, ana then "Babe" affection· 
ately knocks the daylights out or 
l;l im-con'lpensatJon tor a ll his past 
misery, 

But we had brains-and so we 
swiped the CaL' one evenIng When 
he had a hot date. And his girl 
threw Irhn over. Arid we, elegantly 
perfumed liS onl~' 16 years can be 
perfume(], crui sed down Fourtl'! 
street. lrourth street Is the main 
drag In our tow n, a nd we' were look· 
Ing for something to pIck up. F in· 
ally, we fou nd her and went for A. 
ride. It was our first date. (See 
Freud on compressions.) We cer' 
ta.inly did some tall cOmpressing 
that night. And heard a lot ot 
funny stories that are only fit for 
yo ung ears. 

'Well, come to f ind out, this fllly 
was George's glr\. Boy howdy! I'll 
say we made up for a ll tbe mal
trelltment we got In that crib! ! ! 

George finally won out, though. 
lIe didn't have to go to college. 

Arl(l Datl-
Then there was Dad. Prohibi tion 

forced Pop out of the drug business 
-and he became a traveling man. 
'We oftcn wondered about these 
traveling men until we became bell 
hop In a hotel. Then we were 
amazed .. ! 

, 
MOVIE OF A MAN READING ONE OF THE LATE MYSTERY STORIES 

4, NOW F'OR A NICE", QUIST, 

COMFoRTABl.E EVENING .. 
NP\HI .hI~ LII-(f: A 

Goat> My,sTt=f'1,( YARI-l" 

(ALONG ABOUT THf; 

MID.DL.E; O~ 11-16 

13001:< ) . 

., THe: MURt>It:R S II'J 

CASTLE BAYN!:2'- ( 
.soV":)P-S Gooo" 

'TAP - TAP - ;TAl". 

AT IHF.: .DOOR) 

Official Dail}l Bulletirt 
The University of Iowa 

- Bulletlna and announcements tor the Official Dallr 
JJI"jetin COIUIIIII must be III office of the director of the 
school of jO Ul'llu1iSIII , 101 jo ul'nalism bnildlng, by 4 
11.111., or 11:30 a.lU" on Sat ul'!lay', to appear in the fol
lowIng mol'll lng's Dully lowlIn. 

. Faculty Notices 
LIBRARY NOTld~ 

UnlvCl'sily Libraries will be closed ThanksgIving Day, Nov. 24. 
UllACE WO:(lMEn, a.ctlng dil·ector. 

(ee.GII'.J5 FIRST 

CHA~eR.) 

, (lI .. n ·o THe F'OURT~ '. 
- "HA(?T6~) 

• 

1'1 EPS1LO'N PI ~tEETJSG 
Because or the ·Pep Jrunooree on December 9, and t ho possibility of t 

lJanquet on that evening, It Is nece~sary thlll ever'y pledge and active be 
present at the meetlng Wednesday evening, Nov. 23, 7:aO p.m. at the Iowa 
Union, FREDJ"RI SClINE LI ... ER, p''Csldent. 

I'm TAL TIIETA-liAJlP.\ 1'111 PARTY 
Phi Tau Theta will ~nt('rtaln the actives of Kappa Phi at a Tho.nq. 

giving pa"ly Thursduy at 7:30 p.m. In the Methodist church. The girL! 
come dressed in gingham dreRses and aprons and wear' sunbon nets; lhe 
boys please weal' overalls, knee pants and large bow ties. 

PIER D. ALDERSHOF, 

STUDENT DJJtECTORY ON SALE TUESDAY 
The JU27-1928 Student Directory will be on sale Tue (lay at the Deparl. 

mcnt ot Stores a nd Supplies at ~5 cents 1)01' copy. UniverSity departments 
musl reqUisition copics in the USUl\1 manner. 

HOLLYCE D. BROWN, assL-ltant university editor . 

ZETAGATIIIA:SS AND HE, I'ERl,\SS 
There will be anothcr tryout fOl' the Hep·Zet play h~ld In J[ep·ZCt hall 

this Tuesday, Nov. 22, at 7:35 p.m. All mem~rs a.ntl pledges are urged to 
NOTICE tr')! out and should rCad the play at the HeBeI've Library in "One Act 

Dr. ",,'. D. Huwe. fOI'm e"ly pl'ofessor of EngUsh, Indiana. Unlvcr~lty, Pluyj;" by French. ,PLAY OMMITTEE. 
'aha now a member of the publish ing fl l'm of Charles Scribner's Sons, New 
Yorl< , will vlMit 10". Ulty on Wedne.qday, Nov. 22. IJe will give an ad· ERODELPHIAN 
oress of Inter'est to studcnt:. of English, generlt l reMers and those engaged Erodelphlan meeting Tuesday, Nov 22, al 7:JG In Ero halt. All actives 
In ediUng and ])ul>1I8hlng, at 4 p.m. in the nort"l cham~r of Old Capito\. ' a nd pledges are rccluested lo be prcscnt. 
At 1 o'clock on the same afternoon he will address Professor Mott's elMS HELEN MCLACHLAN, president. 
in Short Story In t,hc auditorium of the olel chcmlstry building. StudentR 
majorin g In English and Journalism, as w~ll as members Of thOse dcpar'!- liAPPA PHI 
menls, are invited also to atte nd this lecture. HARDIN CRAlG. Thore will be nn Importnnt cahlnet moetlng at tho student center on 

PIlI BETA HAI'J1.\ 
An Important business meeting ot Phi Dcta Kappa wll1 be beld on 

W ed nesday, Nov. 23, at 4:10 p.m. In I'oom 104 liberal arts. 
ETHYL E. MARTIN, secretary. 

PHILOSOlUlICAL CLUB 

Tuesday at 5 O'Clock. E"ery member please be I)Tc~"nt. 
lI~ILDRED E. BORG. 

ATTENTIOX-LITERARY SO JETJE 

For example" there was the time At the regular meeting of the Philosophical Club Tuesday evening, Nov. 

Women's Inter·Llterttry Soclely debates wilt bo held Nov. 2~, Nov: 30, 
and Dec. 1 on the (IUestion-nesolved: that the lIter(lry benefits derived 
Crom literary societies on this camous do not jusUfy lhelr' existence, The 
teams from the societies w1ll prepare on both sides oC the question nnd, 
forty·elght hours before the preliminaries, the captnlns of each tcam will 
draw for competitors a nd the side of tho subJ ct to be I)resented by her 
tcam. The bbree winners In the prellmlnarle will then dro.w tor poslUbll! 
the following evening-two Of them meeting In d bate o.n(1 tho third meet· 

the House of David baseball tenth 22, Prof. W. W. 'l'uttlc will read a paper on "A PhySiological Basis tor 
came to town. And THEY weren't I Learning Behavior." lIfr. and Mrs. A. J .... . \Veab~crly will entertain the 
wor'rylng about suppressions. . . clu b a t their home, 10 South GJlbert st,·eet. 

-- FRANK H. SHUTTLEWORTH, secretary, 
Near the h<1tel there \Vas a blind 

Ilig. The ERst calls thelll "spenl{ 
basles," but the East always tvas 
high hat. 'Most' people thoul;:ht lhls 
}bint \Vat! a. p(]ol 'hall-{\. gehtleman'ij 
game. ,Veil, that was where a lot 
of fOlks got fOOIM. But we etill 
maintain It was a "gehtleman's 
game," 

The guy ' th at did the "business" 
\vore ov1!rlllll S'; Over·size. And he 
wore half· pint gart'ers. How do I 
know? Ask me another] 

Then there \Vas the respectable 
trav.eHng man . (Joke.) dhe night 
he had some troublo wllh his gIrl 
tr·lend. H e camo In. ,mourned a whU e, 
and we fixed 111m up. He went out, 
but came back In a few mlnules 
later a nd' shook h!\llds ,,1lh the ele· 
vator. And it was then that we b . 
call1e consclence ·strlcken. Said J : 

''It that stuff rna kes a fellow 
s hake hands with an elevator, 1 
quit," 

Tha t was the evening lhe night 
clerk w'On $5 at poker. He wanted 
to celebrltte. So next do y he got 
woozy [\lid threw a di nner. 

But " 'e Illdn't ' quit nltel' all. 
Thet'e was too much excltement
and we were sevebteen. And be' 
s,ldes, we still had the delusion about 
the glol'ies of a collega education. 

There weTe also those two women 
on the thIrd flool'. 'I'hoy came In at 
1nldIH)rhc one evening and rang fo r' 
a tleiIboy. It was my "fro nt" and 
I aliswel'ed the call. We bellhops 
\Ve l'e a lways sCl'a pplng over this par· 
tlcular room, It seemed tbey WlI.nted 
80me (!hlcken sandwiches; and tbey 
wanted' sPriI& more; and after that 
thlw brdel'ed a. few more. By gosh, 
th ey threw a regula t· chicken Hand
wlch ol'l;y that night. 

" ,'H Pove you vcr' been on D. ch lcl{en 
sandwich party'! , \Vell , lako my ai)' 
~Ice and biliy tuyay froln them. It 
was niy first chicke n sandwi ch .. . 
IIh, I can never forgive myself, 

--,.-

,. I h{Jn~ "round a co uilia Of houl·s. 
We wei'e telling' s tories. I rem m· 
bel' . ono , aU'oolous thing th a t run 
sor'tlething like thls-

No. l-What'~ the ma tter' wllh 
Dora 'i 

NOI ( 2+-A\V, another gold·d lgger 
Julnped her claIm. 

We've /fullS ' 'Clther' things, Once 
we cleanl'd cisterns. AnothCI' lime 
We \vel'o "ho,·t·order cook In a rl's' 
taur·nnt. ('the :reptaur·o.nt went bank ) 
rupr, tho night after we s turted 
wo,'k,) Ana we wor'ked In a I!UU81lgo 
factory. 

• nut ,lIrtrr , thot Rnmmf'l' In Ih" 
hnl"l, w(' WI'I'" \\'('\1 Jlr(Op~I'cc1 [01' 1'01· 

lVge. 
- F, L , 0 , 

Undergraduate Notices 
NOTICE TO FRIVOL ART CO:-/TRIBUTOR.S 

Thcr'c will be a meeting of a li art contrlbuloo's 'tnil persons int~rested In 
contributing dl'awln~s to FRIVOL tomorrow at 4:15 p.m. In room . 102·1> 
joul'liallsm bulldlng. Members 01' the Itrt start must he present. ' 

WILLIAM G. THOMPSON, m't editor. 

WHITBY WTERARY SOOIETY 
Members of \\"hltIJy Literary SoclE'ty rellort in 114 L.A. 'I'uesday at 4 

p .m. COl' debate tryouts. All IIledges required to tc;.Y Out. 
1\1 A H'J'HA BLASER 

J.,U'L'UEH.\N fUm • 
The Lulh cm n lub wlll hOld a meeting next SaturdllY e v~nlng, Nov. 20, 

li t 8 p.m. i n thl' wc~t g1' l1J roOnl or lho l (1wa Union. An Interesting pro· 
gl'am a nd It good tim 111'0 asSU I'('(\ li nd Illl Luther'l[ on th o. cinwu ~ arc 
\lrge(l to make It s llcclai erfurt to be t,'\Cre. I?f CIS BOWMAN. 

" ~.\ 

SltJi\[.!o; ASI) nOl, iii NS 
Anothe.· I'ehem'sa l will Ix> hela at lhe l"It'ld JJ nllS natatol'lum 1\ Sun· 

day, Nov. 27, at ;) p,m. shurp. Every !::leal [In(\ Dolphin 'I11U~t 1)0 P~~HNIt. 

J)OI...I·Hl~8 

PJ ~UCHJ VAN ALR'l'iNJo:. 
mtANK A. ANDERSON. 

Regular meeting of tho Dolphin I'wlmmlng Fl'atl'rnlly on 'YedneSday 
eveni ng, Nov. 23, at 7:16 p.m. In the Iowa Un ion. The cast fo~ the RE'vue 
will be picked. Be there, F. A. ANDEnSON. 

NJICE 
All freshmen and MopllOmol'c wornlm tUkhig FeqUI .... d llhy~IClll l'ducatlon, 

meet this week at th periods schecluled rol' their' fall actlvltles, Qxcept on 
~'hursday, II. holiday. E , nALSEY, 

NOTICE 
All r .. el ,'l men ltnd 8011hom o J '~s taking golf must ['epol't at the women 's 

gymnasium some lime Tuesday to register' for lheir winter ac ti vi t! 5. 

lI~AnJOnm CAMP, 

OCTAVE TllA~ET 
Thcl'e will b a. regular Octave·Th!met tn·e~tJn lf Ol the I'owa Union 'l'u s. 

day, Nov. 22, at 7:15 lJ .m. DERiNICEl HUTI.lERF'ORD, presiden t, 

ATlmNA , 
All thoso who havo not tded out fO l' dehate ]l1~a8o do so ' ""ctlnesUll)', 

Nov . 23, at 4 p.m. Iii th Iowil. Union , (InA I'J CI ... AHK, proslde nt. 

J\THElN.\ 
Ther will be I'<,g ular mecllng at the ! OWR t il ion 'l'u eedAY, Nov. 22, n.t 

7:30 p.m. OHA I~ 'LARK, pl·(ls ldent. 

I<AI!I'A 1'111 AC'I'l\'ES 
Tho IlC tlV('S of l(IlPll l\ Phi havC\ b en In\'ll<,d to a l l(ltl tllwty gl\'en by thp 

I'hi ' l'lll\ 'I'he tlt bO.VH nexl 'I'hu"~(llly ev~nlnll at 7:30, . ' 1)"0 pa .·ty will I In 
lho M thodlij~ ch urch pfi l'lor'~ , I\lAHJOH1El DJ...:CKJ<:H, prl's l(lcnt . 

SEALS 
'J"<'I' will b II gO ll ol'D I Hell i. III'llCllOI! at 4:3[0 Tursdny p.m. i n lhO 

wum cn'ij pool. gv ' ry "' 'mbol' lind IJI'O llll ll' l'JNIH ,,0 IIr0sen t. 
1', 1.: . VAN ALS'rIN8 , 

UNIVEW;J'I'Y 'I'IIEATRE 
'1'1101'0 will b(l r ehellrsal 01' th ~ entiro gl'oull of tho St. J OUn cust at 7:30 

'I'ucsday, Nov . 22, In the !;!W(llo '['lIettu'c, I IIW I'll I al·IH.n nnex, 
]~ , C. !If A UIJ~ , dl l'(' tor. 

---'---
TiIETI\ foIlCJl\l l PHI 

'l'h tt\ Si!,'11" l~ Phi will In'!('t Ilt M,u!l 
noon , Nuv , 23, 

ttttH'oj Tel\ Uo<Yon "'edn\'~(lay 
AVJoJLlNl!: TAYL01~. 

Horkey l\tl,trh 
The fir st and seculld varsity hockey I1Httch will be played Tuesday ul ~ 

n'r lot'lc. 'I'ltt' wlnnln/-f trnJll tll n. ~'M n, ~ fllr llJt y (In 1 ~I' I(lay ot 4 O'('iol' ll. A II 
\\'OI1WI1 I\Il'llIh;> I'H or tI", r,'r"lIy wh" 11 :1 \'p 1'1,,)'('(1 111>(,]((')' 1\,'1\ " " "111 11 11), III ' 
,'Iled to (,Oll\ ~ nnd l)lrl}', If n. jl)'II ('tlrn 1ll'1'lolI I ~ t1 ('M It'C'll, WrdnC' Ihy 'Il ,I 
o'(' luck I open t l) 1111 In I~ IIIlxl'l\ hO('Itl'y l,erlu\l, !lIMlJOlllg 'AM I' , 

Ing the winner' oC this debale In the !lnaJs the next e\'enlnl;'. . 
_ M,A.RGAlH'T SMOg . . 

rrhe Book World 
LeglUuUlte Ailventure 

Ftrteen years IIgo mothers wl'r'e 
Ilestl'oylng stray copi~s ()( "Peck's 
Bad Boy" that Ilad ~ n smugglC<l 
Into the hand.'! or eag,,!' youngsl rA. 

OUI' own volumo of ""\llce In 
'Yonc1erland," dJ'agg('(l trom a hOl( 
ot lcxl bOQks In the attic, Its cover· 
less page~ spotled by brown min 
dl'ops that hnd seeped dow n the ruf· 
ters, was co nfiscated and used 'to 
sturt a fire In lhe klt~h~n ran,,~, 

'J'he J)leturpll were conijlderod bad 
fOI' us anll tf,ey would have drlvcn 
Ii. "'OdN'" commercllll l11\, str'ator to 
drink and conijequent Qcllrlum t re· 
mens. 

\ ' 1"cl'c supposed to geL tho de
deli rium tremens directly through 
AUIl'/l'~stlon from the ~rocodllo and 
serpent·thinKS that cl'3.wll'(\ over 
A Hee's mUl'glns, 'l'he pictUre of 
A lire, balancing 011 a distorted head 
and Rheddlng grent, l'uuml tetlrH, 
while her uneven leg- waved In tile 
chimney ahovr, and monsters from 
the Imagi nation of the artisl's p n 
swnl'med th o gr'ollnd~ below, wa~ 

consIdered especially Immoral. 
There wcr'O ap))I'ov · d books tor 

us: E lsie Dln81ll0r'r, Ruth FI Idlng, 
camllflre glrl8, the Alger tI~l'Ie8, nUl' 
Scouts, Ilnd whole tr'oops oC a naemic 
characters who wlcltlcd good Intlu· 
enc , and we Will' a llow d to 1>rowle 
through sets \1C Dlcllens and OOP\W, 
orlnted with arnall, dirty typ on 
Cl' agO<! I,d cr'lI-ck d pap!'l'· 

clmpanlc8 lIl<e Scr'lbn 1"8 (New 
\,prk.) ha \'c olX'n cli Il new er'a of al'
lIstl!'. ]cg ltlnH\.tlzeI1 fIIO('Y nntl ad· 
ventlll' for YO uniolMlf"H, Old fll\'ol" 

iteM \l kc "(1l'lmm'l\ 1" ,rJry Tille"" IInll 
'''l'l'ell8Ure l HI:lfHl" IIrc ]luhll~h('(l In 
lJI 'l{\lng~ 80 pleasi ng Hnd "Ith }lk· 
turcs 8U beautiful , thllt no ]I[\r'(' nt 
nr~"(\ f ~I' thAt hlH "hllt1 will iret 
l lTO" compleX('9 ("om tht'll'!. 

MClxrl III Pan'IHh, wllo" orr n"ive 
jur~. columns llnd nuoes 1'(,IJI'o(luced 
to fit w[\118 or u ny IIlz(', III'H ('ocnr 
Into 11I ij own In lht' tllu tl'l,tlon~ ~or 
Al'llblun NIKhlll, wl1('l'(l d \ 1> IJhlt t 
llnrl ntl Ktll n nel lovely nUll flgul'u 
lll'Q one with fanlnHY (Illt l IIlask. 10 
Bug n 1 " l e ld '~ " P Ol'I1IS oC (,hllll' 
hOlld" ho hllll IJalntel1 Wynkcn , 
13lynkon anlJ Nod (l8 10vo.lIl1', huntan 
hOYM, boutinl( on II .\I'll ot I1IIHt with 
fl. pro l1N' buckgl'olllJll uf CI'l1!(8 [tnt1 
NIHt ll'H, 

N, , \\'eyth ,.('(\ lr~ l.JOng .J ohn 
f\UVI'I' lltllt the tllmous membel's of 
th llt rnte "I'ew vlvl(lIy to 'Iv til e 
mOMI.. ~"U8r ctol'Y A hlv~r', 

O' al'(1. H nly, All'vl'lIijon, Coo lll'r, 
H(,/I~1 , nnll 1 ~,rl'll" H/"' II"lt' I" ~ hn~ 

nlnelk' 1'-1 1\ 11.", willi ~II" "O!rll' III 1 
I'll1lUlIlI'C lhl'~I' I11t' ll ( .. tt \\'o\,e In to 
\h Oll' hlack [~ 1Jl1 wJlll\l WVI'\! j)" t\N' J1~, 

, 
An American 
Doll Festival 

l'ror. Edwin D, Slarbuck, head ()~ 
thc Institute or character edv.catlon, 
hn~ recrlvcd a IrUrr [rom Slaney L. 
GullC'k, H('<,rotary ot the committee 
Cor "World Friend hlp Among Chll· 
drpn," whlrh 11l'g~s lhe promotion of 
Int .. natiOnal goad will by letter ac
lIualntance hlp among ch ildren. Ttie 
\v0l'11l !CdN'atlon of education IlssW' 
I\tton~, whlc-h I'eeontl y held Its third 
bll'nnlal m l.'Ung In Toronto, Is also 
MJ)<) 11"" "1 ng the movement, , 

'I'he lottel' d cl'lbes th'e IJrCsenl .. 
tlon or thoUllllnd~ oC "oll~ 10 Japan· 
I'~(O chllilrl'n, 11 tallows: 

"The 8Ucce~8 or the 12,641 doll mc&' 
BCnger8 ut trlpnc1~hlll In arousing the 
rt' l~ndly Wought tor America. of t\lII 
enlh'" J lIpnn I.' pl"O PI Is almost be' 
ronlt h lI~f, 

" At lhl' ortldll t wl'lcome In Tokyb 
on (lJ ll t raUvalllny (March 3) Amba" 
~'\Ilor III eVeagh ma(\l' the present~· 
tlon 811 'h Ilnd mllny princes an(! 
J1r1ncrH5e~, 8corell of other distlJ· 
'lUI"h (J la(1l tI a nd gentlemen, an(! 
2,000 chlldr n attended, 

",, " a rolurn If SturB or [rlendsh , 
5,000,001) school gir ls ha~e given 0';' 
8('n Mlch (abou 125,000) wlthJ Wh~ 
lDoUt six ty doll Il1blU!slldol'll of g 
will hl\V~ b~n ])('ClaJly malie, wi 
\\'oml 'rru1 kimonos and lacqUer fU!' 
n!lure, who \\111 ~omtl t' AmeriCa. f~ 

UI' Chrlstmatl eel· bratton, Thl!! IIIJ'1I 
on 1~1l' the duty ot nreJlQrlng ' (or r~ 
II ('!come omJ)fll'UI1 with the JlIpat 
I'l' welcome to OUt' A modean {loy;. 

" In (>I'(lCI' to Ivl' th li ttle Jnpa~' 
I'H .. "n1h!l~~II(lorlj "\lltabl rocell tlooli 
In Wushlnglon, '~ w YQrk, IIna ' ~ 
hundl' tI ulhN' }lllncllllli rlUe8 of 0'* 
10.11(1, W • ~tlmu t thnl wo shall need 
Ilt l('t\KI $5,1)00:' \ 

I)r·. 1:1, i'ttl' kl' udmlln Is preilde" 
of th Ol'gll nlzu lIun, ancl Gelll'g\l 'N, 
\VlrlWI' Itl\111 I~ comml88lon cltalrm.-' 
l)onaUon~ I\I' r I)el nlr l' c lvetl bY Pit 
r"8 Jr' l:It.ul'lmck 01' ;\1 .. , Oullok, tIP 
~'o ul'lh Ilvcnu , New YOl'k, auoordl'" 
to th( lllwl\ (,(ll1t 'll.lOl'. 

....-
WSUI Prograrrl I 

'l'h(' rollowlng J)1'Og"am will be 
given ove,' WRI T lo(]ny: 1 

U a. Ill . l\lt\rkcll, l ' n lJ1 
10 :3 11 II. 1\1 . Nf'W8 hour. 
12:25 II. nl . 'New" I'ev lew, 'mulle, 
r. p, 1\1 , "Th ' Hlll1l'O of : No )\0" 

tag u('," MrA. Nelll o Slt\~ton Aurn~· 
~ :30 p. m. "1.1I98188IpPI I1loQC!c1 

f"olll th e VI~wplll n t of Il. Oeolo8I1t,~ 
Pl'Of. A, C' . 'rrowbrldl{r,· , I 

6 p. m. \)Inn ('r !lIuslc, Holel Jt" 
fl'lHOI1 "1',,1, MI I'll. , 

7 11, m, " rown nR fl~ ,· t or the tIC' 
l'Il(II'!' or \\'h'I''' I1 ~I II ,'' 1'1'01. HI'lICe" 
11.1 1I1llll, 

_. 
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Beckv 
A Serial of the Price of GI~ry 

by RAYNOR SELIG 

What lias UaplIllned So Fm' 
Becky JIf cClo.koy, young and 

goodlooldng, trying 10 mllke hcr way 
alone In New Yorl{, meets Dan Scar
lett who livcs by his wi IS. lle real
Izes sho hilS a h~autli' ul volre Ilnd 
offel's to finallCo h t' fol' 0. ~ha.l'o In 
her 1)l'oCitS. jJecl<y has mo.do o.n 
Ideal of John g"tuUI'ool" a very ri ch 
roung "'an of high sueiHI slnnc1lnr:, 
~'hrouSl' l Scm'letl'" InrI ut.'llco "h 
Joins l\ Broadwuy chol'lI", ,AI lite 
studio of ]30l'Js Allclunl, II c1oso 
erlend of ESL>lI.H·OUIt'K, Ikeky mcehi 
he,' Idea l. She in t(' rests him and 
hc kisses he ". She slan,l" d(\zo<1 
and tells him she expeclcd him to 
be different. Ho 1l11010glzes. lIe 
hears her sing and liltl by lilllu 
Calls In love with hOI'. Scarlett warns 
/lel' Lhat Eslabrook wlli nOVOl' ma ... ·y 
hCl' und begs 11el' to get whal ll\,e 
can out of him, but Becky lurns a 
deaf ea,', She meets Nan, Bsta, 
brook's sister, loved by young Lord 
Travers. SClldott forces nn Intro' 
(Iuctlon. Ho mllkcs vlolenl love to 
Nail, J'cceives num rous love let
ters from Iler onu I" about to eloJ)e 
wllh her when Becky coM"onts 
lhem, convinces Nan that Scal'lell 
is a scoundrel and blackens her own 
cha racter in doing ~o, Nan CMcallCS. 
Eslnbrool, telis Becky ho loves her 
but says it In such 0. way that she 
Imngln es he doos not wish to malTY 
,nero lIe offers her $100,000 lIrovldoll 
she will le .. ve the counl,'y and ed
ucate herscll abroad. !leck)! mlRun, 
~el'stonds him and lll!IIR him to let. 
her llnow lhe name of till) b'lOll 
where the money wlil he deposited, 
and leaves him heartbrokcn, Scat·, 
lett foliows DecllY who lh,'ows hel" 
self Into the rivet·. Jlo roseu{'s her, 
takes her to his apul'tment and aftcr 
revll'lng her tdls ,lie,' hOW they can 
clean up Il fo,'tunc lt~, using Nan's 
letters to him llS blD.~kma!l. 'Sl1e In, 
dlgnanlly rcfuses, ot!""s him hltH 
tho $100,000 Estabrook luts deJ)oslted 
In her namc, provided Scarlett will 
mal'r)' her and uurn Neln's I('ttc"s. 
She sUpulntes he la to he a husltand 
In namo only. Sen"lell l\gl'''09. ITc 
pl'etond~ to burn (he leUI'!'s. Becl,y 
Illans to mo.ko 0. grent slngct' oC hel" 
sell. She go~S to say goou")"\) to 
Boris. lIo asks her to nHllTY him. 
She telis him she is III ready mar
rIed. A Ctcr several yeal'S of I\mrd 
WOI'" In Pari_, Decky becomes r,un
UUS as a prima donna, One or hcr 
good friends, n l'rince~R, I,. robb~d 

01 a wonderful jow 'I. S'carl('tt tells 
Becky thllt Abelard llnd gstnbrook 
nro vlsltlnt; Nail, now I,ndy Trnvers, 
In England, At Lo)'d Travcrs' 
eounlJ'y place Bstabrook lenl'M f"om 
Dorls lhnt he I1lm~elf was to IJlnme 
Cor drlvill':; D"cky awo.y. )1('ck,"" 
frlond the Prince"" t"llg her Scnrlf'tt 
hn~ ~tolen the j,'wel. neck)!' mllke. 
Seal'lott T"'oml!!,, III rO'! UI'I1 til<! j(,l1'~1 
and t('l1~ him 8h" 1< J:"inl-: too IIiVOl'CC 
11im at IIncC'. :--;")ll'k t If'i,''f'5 I'liris 
IIml p)'('I t'l1dlllA" his :lulnlOlllolI' I,IIS 
brokpil down appl';tl'S al Nall'M hum~ 
In T'nglan(l. lJlll'(1 'rl'll I'<'m IlHks him 
to spcnd tile nlA"ht. :-l{'arktt t{'II!; 
Nan he ~til1 lovefl hf'r. Hho r('pulsl's 
him. IIp offers to "Il h('1' till' love 
letters st.ll wru'(, hit·, \\ 1,\(011 h" ha..' 
failed to d('stroy f'/I' ~"".1I0(l. 

NOW GO O~ wl'rn TUI<: STORY 

CH.\I'I'EH II 
Nan dJd not stay very I'ln'" with 

her ~ueRt8. The g ... ·at cl"cl, in lhe 
hall had hardly I'hlm(',1 11'11 II 'r'),'e shu 
nrc>s~, mude an IlPOlogy, !Ln!1 wrnt 10 
h (·J' r001l1. 

Crorl""y, who ha(1 ""£'11 IUlllwhcu 
onto n pl'olongl'(l dlHrllRRlon at the 
ManOl"s charll1~, oHt'rt'Ll to lakl> 
Scarlett ahout lh" hO\1~c, J~~l'Il""'f1k 
find )1ol'is A l,pl!lI'd \0;'1'(0 left alone, 
an<! the Cormcr 1)I'OllO,·t! tloat lilc} 
follow thoc cxtlll1pl{' of t',ch' hnme~~ 
lind rctlrc, a~ thl'y wrl',' l'iHIIl~ elll'ly 
In Iho morning. 

Ahdarll thou!(hl h(O wnultl wall ['11' 
tho roturn of O('orrl'cy anti Hrarl£'tt, 
he w(lntcd to have" \Itt1e !'lIn: II'ltia 
tho cx,pre~1I ol;'<'nt; 11(' t:<UiI hope!1 t. 
1(1('an Home lnfol'mallon conl'el'ninG 
Becky McCloskey. 

" I thlnk yOU't' cl""lI1t'll to f'lillH'<I, ' «labrOOk remo.rkl'tl_ "Jl"'K a rag)' 
0"1 uf hiI'd, this Stlll'lf'U. J don't 
now why, hul I (,lln'l ('otton tn ll"lt 

ellow. I don 't thInk Nlln, fur nil Iwl' 
poUteness, WIlH III u~ed to IlllVe him 
hel'("." 

"You ne"er t,t,lold me hI) knt'w 
Nnn, hy the w-way." 

"That'H anathel' (IUer,' Ihln,:;, Dorl". 
I never lI1et the t \low hut on(' III 
my !ICe, 110,1 thnt III youI' "ludlo, I 
thought I k n~w vel'Y chal) who'd 
ever looked at my 81 tcr, hut I'm 
atmlQ 1 WUH ..." hUnd Ull'l'C UH . , . all 
" V8 heen othrr waYH." 

I 
"Young g'g'g,!(h'IS UI'C subtle ('rea' 

tUI'CS, Jllel\. 1 a lways told you you 
k'k pt Nan 100 closely caged up. It 
100118 lo me (Lij though she's S-S'HUII
pc(l oul on the s ly." 

"l ,lol1·t heileve it. Nan's so illV

fully sClua l ·~. No, tlfut can't be il. 
But thero'H HOl11cthin g" Infernally 
"lrange Ilbout th m o.ltel', Bol'is, o.lI<l 
I' ll be gilld, fo r 'o no, when we' r~ well 
1'1<1 of 1\11'. Scurlell." 

"Y-yes. J le'R 11 t,t-\I'lflp too (amil
IaI', fOl' c"'Atnl1ll' . Thel'c's somcthlng 
cleur-Pd s-smooth and Insinuating tl1!ll 
1 don't 1I1ec_" 

"That's tru~, and GeofCrey, playing 
the hosl 80 gl'Qcefully, doesn 't like 
Jt either. Geoffrey mok('d too much 
w hile Nun showed au" U,', Scm'leU 
tho glll'clcn, ] 'm Ilf,'aid he suspects 
him Of being an old Clame, and m e "C 
bclJ1~ In On the secrct ." 

"R-r-rubblsh, Geoffl'ey neVer sus
pects arryone. He's so trusllng that 
it's d,d,downrlght pathetic , .. " 

Nun, In hel' larA"c old fashioned bed, 
room, was thlnldng in abllost the 
l(lcntlcllJ terms Abelard had uscd, 

She 11lld not unell'essed, a nd h er 
perturbation was too gmat to allow 
her n moment's rest. 1n the rosy 
lam l) light she pace(] baok a nd forth 
,1lstt'actCClly weighing the past and 
th o future, weol'lIy sinking Inlo a 
chall' only lo al'Ise a lmost immedl, 
atcly a nd resume her agitated mo
lion. 

GeofCrcy was so good. so trusting, 
RI,~' lovell GeotCrey, she was sure oe 
It HOW, .cl1rklt tilled her with a 
sort of mlnl(ilng pity and tetTO I', he 
secmcd so Ins nslble, so mad and l-elt, 
.onless In his attack. Rhe thought rlr 
him a" "he ml;.:ht have t hought or' 
Some .strange, savage a nimal , obey
ing" Impulse" mysterloll!:> to her, de~
troylng for the joy of destructlon, 
'rouchlng In wnlt. And Geoffrey, 1'91' 
own, her precious Geoefn,y , . . must 
h(' RUrrer for this? 

Il'J'elevllnl phl'llses ran through he" 
mind .. , between the devl! and the 
docJ) sea . . .out of the frying pan 
Into tho fil'f'. 

J\ wnv!, or rag" nnlmAtPrl hCl': shp 
<lrould h l1 ve rt'fll",ed outright, llover 
have conslderC{\ It. She should have 
fleriM S,·" .. lclt, out there In the gill" 

den, dal'e{l him to do his WOl'st, hl~ 

VN'y worst. But, at once, her feeling 
of Ilngel' !lllve wny to a lost vertigo 
of tel'l'OI'. She SIllY Scal'lell going to 
Geoft('ey, worst stilI. Scat'lett making 
a h'Orl'ihle .candnl, dragging the hon
orable names of 'I'ravers th"ough the 
dIrt. No,., It was unthinkable. 
How could she do that to GeoCll'oy 
Tl'aver~? 

She flung open the window, lean, 
Ing aeJ'O"~ the si1l, nJiuwlng the "oft 
wind to fnn her (ace, dl'inldnt; in tho 
~iIlwn m ll,'mlll' of the oo.k Il'tlves. 
She' 11 r(',11 11 0(1 M<')lly flf the nigh!. 

,\ n,\ I .. nnlng (lut UIE'r(', a souml 
f1o;!I.,1 U]I thwlII;h' tho slillncs,," Go, 
oCf",y's I"Ul(htl'r, young buoyanl, se, 
ellre. She dl'cw bnf'I<. 'Junking, Hink
lnf{ on tht' floor. She jlut het· hant1~ 
oW.'1' h<'1' Cact' and p!':lycd, f,'anl!cal, 
I)", df'!o'pe"otely, sohhins Inlo h er 
h" n(],. \\'Iwn "hI' lirled he,' face, a 
Ultl<> liller, resolution was stamped In 
('vcry line. on every curve of It, Rhe 
knell, llstenlnp; altentlvely, The 
fOl)lstl'PM In tho eOl'ri(lor5 had echoed 
I1,nc1 dl,,(\. TI.'? llOuse was still. 

nesolutcly Nail gol up, sponged 
hcl' faee with cold water, and dusted 
powdr,' O\'Cr it, '(hen, very stealth, 
i1y, ~he Dileni'd her dool.', and loolted 
"lit inlo the hall. It was per fectly 
dark, !Jut Cram LInder GCOfrI'6Y'S 
rloOI', OlljlOSJl<, he(' own, shone !l. slen
der thl'elld of golden lit;ht. 

:,ihc (,l'OssCd the ha ll , creeping, lool{, 
inl( ahout he .. like n guUty person, 
like a lhief. Outside oC Geoffrey'M 
I'oom f·h .. stood mollonless, hel' hand 
over 1,'1'1' 'J1nJrllll tlng hea,·t. 'I'hen, 
nllt darIng to knock, she oJ)enCll tho 
<1'101' allll sli pped ln, clnsint; it s llent
Iy hehlnd hea .. 

GeofC .... y, In whiLe pajamas thaI 
open<',l OVCr hIs lhl'oat, g iving him 
a 1I0l'l o( dlldl~h, helpless look, was 
lying back on a chintz-covcred 
t'oueh_ 1[0 Md a boo k In his ha nds, 
but his hcad hM fnllen bacl{, und !tIs 
<,yellds clrop(lcd. 

Nun fel l 011 her Il nocs beside him, 
)1uttlng hel' arms about him, tCUI'S 
sto,·tlng to he" eyes as ~he whls, 
PCl'ed: "011 OeoCrr~y, Illy denr, II1Y 
den" Geoffroy , • ," 

It(' openec\ C),I'S heavy with 
(\"OUI11A, smil ed stlddenly, and p ut one 
ho.nd behind her head, pulling her 
down t o him, l)I'esSlng her facc 
ag(1I" st h'le bltrc th .. oo.t, lie fc lt h et' 
tears, wal'm and moist on his sk in, 
IOflkr(l up a nd saw hN' agonized fuco, 
would 11llve BI)Qken loudly but that 
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TIll''' Hhu tll'(.'w bark. "A dear kiss, 

OroUrc)'," she Hllld, It,,.,.llIly stlll, 
"n"'U'l'" h<''':lu>'(' you !lilly not CI'e\' 
wllnt to Id~" me ",<;aln." 

HI.' /;ul up, stal'lie(l, half leasln,<;, 
thlnl<lnr; il tl whim o( hel's. nUt lhe 
l'lll'nl':<LI1~SH or her faee (I'lghl nc I 
him II lillie, t;he 11111.'11 al hl~ feet 
loolting up, holding hI .. lwo 11ands 
(\gain~t IICl'. Sho whl~llcl'et1: "1 wanl 
(0 ho hel' \', 10 loucb you , while 1 say 
I l." 

"Say what, love? " 'hat has bup' 
pcn~d?" 

She stul'('d at him, Ir;noring the 
lClIl's lhnl 1I'l'\Icd UI} Into hel' eyes, 
al1(l J'U n clown he)' cilcclts. 

"Oeo{r,·cy .. ,till mal1 Diln SCllt', 
Ictt _ .. II \\·,1.I;n·( an at'ci(lent, 11e 
came on Plu'pose , .. I .. ," 

J Ie ,'uHhed hel' hamlR In his, 
""'hat al'o y'ou }.t'.lylng'! ,,"nsn't 

o.n acchll'nt·! i\"O you oul of yOUl' 
.ijt'ns ti?" 

The t<'nl's dripped on their hanc1~_ 
lO r <lon't lUUHv. ]>cJ.'IWPB 1 nm. llut 
I'm t<'1\I11g you the lruth, Geofrl'oy 
da"lll1g, Jl e camc on PU"J)ose . ' . 
to «(lC me, II e used to love me .. ' 
tonlgh l he said he stili did ' . , he 
wanlH InfO t.o ... " 

r:eorr,·~y 'T'mv~"s ·s natchCd away 
his h',mlls, his boy's face cunvulscll 
w ith an1ll~ed wonde!'. 

Co)P~"'!~ht J nZG,Klng Features 
Syndicate, Inc. 

(Contlnued in n('xt lRSUe) 

Alleged Floggers 
Face Prosecution 

Alabama Courts 
Thirty~four Men 

for Assaults 
I,UVEHNE, Ala., Nov, 2l (AP)

OliO of l.hirll'-roul' all~l;'ecl mll~ked 
floggel's tonight stood at th e hal' of 
justice as Alnb'ama, Incensed by 
maI'o than a seorc o( f lo);glnA"s In 
Cl'enshaw county, sought to convict 
011 ehargp~ of assanlt nnll battery. 

Arter one week of o.ell"lty among 
lho til'st yeul' Inw clubs, ''' righl 
clUb stands highest. 'rhe membel's 
of this club won \hell' fll'st 1I1'A"umenl 
with twenty Points Cor !i'lelt' team, 
The C"se was dlscusspd b)' Max J. 
Kane ll nd Cbarles D. NUlling both of 
Iowa Ill', 

Deemer club stanus "cconu with 
a total of eighteen points. These 
"esult:; are recorded aCtel' four lit', 
guments. 

Grange Re .. elects 
Taber as Head 

CLEVELA TD, 0_, Nov. 2t (AP)
n n lection tadtl)' of Loul!! J. 'fabel', 

olumbus, 0., as master of the na' 
tlonal grunge fo,' tbe third succes, 
Slve two yca.'s t erm Will! looked up' 
on by gra nge leaders as an endorse, 
ment of 'fubel"s sustained flsht for 
an "export debentu,'e as the IllOst 
logien l solution to the farm relie! 
prnhlem." 

The nallono.l grange voled to back 
-Johe "export debentu\'e plan," de
signed to give agriculture favor
allie lorlffs on exports such as those 
1I0W enjoyed by hldustry, at Its 1920 
conventlon In POI'Uan(\, Ore. R e,ln' 
dOl'sement of the <lebentul'C plan at 
U'e pl't'Rent convention was expect
E'd from InQ!ca tiol18 secn In reelec· 
tlon of Taber. Tabel' I'epresented 
the gl'(Il1/:,e beto,'e congl'csslonal com
m ltteea anti jlresented the debenture 
plan ina natlon,wlde campaign. 

Jesse Newsom of Indiana, Intra, 
dueed a re olullon calling upon con, 
I(rcss 10 p,'ovld fot· It grellt mcr
chnnt marine to be OP(,l'llt d lly the 
gO\'f.'rnment under the ~hlllil ing 

board, with adequate appropriatlon!! 
f1'om gov<,rnl11ent runj~. 

Sioux County Red 
Crols Tops Quota 

DES 1I101XEH, 1\ov. 21 (1P)-ThC 
Siou x ('ounty ncd Cro"~ chapter I. 
lhr Clrst In the ~late 10 ),(',,<"1, Il~ 

memberShip quota In IolI'o's eleven, 
th (lnnuol ,'oil c~ll, lIuhcrt Utter, 
back, Hlate chairman, annoullccd to
cillY, 

Faculty Holds Degrees 
From 1 0 Foreign 

Universities 
G"cat universities nnd smull cCII, 

leg(ls, ~omu 1(;5 or lhem In ten coun · 
tries, ha ve eOIl(e""ed d"'Fees U pall 
members of the Uni\'C1'sILy of low" 
Inst,'uctlollul staff, a sUl'vcy shows. 

'l'h(' faculty, lIumbel'lnt; o l)J) roxJ, 
mutely 600 111en and worn(,ll, repro, 
sents cducullonal Institutions In ov, 

ry section of Ihc UnltN! States. fll'; 

well as Enr;lanrl, A uSlI'alla, Cano.<lu, 
Iloll (lnd

f 
AUf04tl'la, ]I'runc(', Hwitzor· 

land, BelgIum allcl Oel'l11any. 
Some of t.'ll\ lJl(\nlUCl'H or the ftl~· 

ull)' ha I'e bCl'n ItWlIl'dcd degl'oe:; ill 
o.s many as threl' dltrcrent Institu, 
tlons. Many r~e('I I'ed tholr bachelor 
deg,'ees In smail colleges Ilnd later 
won an ,ulvanccd dcgt'l' at 'olUI11' 
bla, pariS, [,ondon 0" Oxfol'(1. 

l~oreign unlversltl~R 11l('lude Lon' 
don Iln(\ Oxtul'd oC Englllnd; Virl1na 
or Austr ia: Toronto of 'ull :ldn: PUI'ls 
or ]r''llncp; fliflnc), o( j\ ustl'al!Ll; Alh
('nec Hoyal oC Ant"'N'I), Belgium; 
Ootting-en or C:<'l'maI1Y; AmRtcrdam 
of Holland; nncl Basil of Switzer, 
land. 

A mont; A mel'lean u nl"crsllies 10-
entcd o.l n ,!istance fl'om tIle middle 
west nl'(' Cnlifomln, Maine, Lelanu 
Slnnford, Loulslanu, Doston, Flori(ltl, 
Tcxas, Utah, O"egon, Hal'vnrd, Vel" 
mont and j'l' nns),lvanln. 

Tuttle to Speak to 
Philosophical Club 

The l'(':;ulul' l11~ellnA' or thc ,Phil, 
o~cpl1Jcar ('lull 'rill 11(' held /(Jrri(;,ht, 
'll thp hmn(O lit JIll'. l11111 ";Ill'S. A. L. 
Weathcrly, 10 ::l. CIII)el't Htre .. t. 

" 'aid ,,'l'Ight Tuttle, IIHsIstllnt 1>1'0' 

f~RSOt· In Physiology, wlll read a 
Ilallo,' On "A Pllysltl/ol{ic:tl JJlll!ls (at' 
L(':trning BehavlOl'." 

Big 

Turkey- Trot 
Thanlts~iving fowl given 

away FREE 

Aftc,' a clay given ovel' lo sevE"'1l1 
minor ('a~('s, organizn.tion of the jury 
al1d othN' p"eliminnries, the s tate 
late today began to 1001< am on!'; the 
thIl'ty,thl'cc def('n da llt~ Jll'e~ent for 
It~ flrst cnse. Tho thirly,fourth mall 
un del' Incliclment, th e Rev, L.A. 
Neils, Georgil,"", Ala .. has been a 
(ugW\,(' since the granel jUl'y ac
tI('n ap;alnst him. 

00\' • .BIbb Gl'ave~, called hy tho 
st"te'~ attorney general, Chol'ile ('. 
McCall, who is h ere pCl'tlh'Ullly pro' 
sec u tlng the Ca~eH, failed to nnswe,' 
n summons. 'Vord f)'om lhe eow(.'u' 
live Olltnslon In Montgomery salLl lie 
was sUghtly !II with Influ enza, 

Upper photo shows how twister ripped several homes in Washington, Lower left: View 
of ltlth street. showing destruction in path of storm, Lower right: The Noel School after 
being struck by te\'l'ific gale. 

----==~=r====== 

The county's Quota o( 1.250 l11el11' 
lret8 lYnN x('~o(\"d by !lpprfJxln1ll lely 
300. ],]rs_ IV, S, :-lills-le or Allon 1< 
chalrlllan of the choplcr und Mr~. 

IlJdward Fishel' or Orun!(e (Jlty serv' 
ell n~ (11 "t'l'lm' of th e "(111 roll. 

Rioux 'Ity also excE'cclcd Its mem' 
bershll) quotll, Mrs. J. L. 131'011'11 IR 
chalrmlJn, and J~uKene Kely, <111'('(" 
tOI'_ )tl". Oscar RuCf, Sioux City, Is 
(\I~trkt (lIl'ectt>". Bolh chujlt('I'~ 1I"e I' 

WED., NOV. 23 
Eddie Flynn & Bob Siber's 

Amont; the morc p,'oml·ncnt of lhe 
men inrlictc-:l fOl' ulleged ('ompUclty 
In masked violence in the county Is 
Ira .D. Thompson, Luvc-rnc uttorn('y 
and J'cput('d eXlllted cyclops of tne 
Luvt'rne klavcrn oC th(l'l{u Klux 
killn. 

Arrested Mayor 
Waives Hearing 

])1':S M01)lES, Nov. 21 (A')
Mayor Fred lIuntel', and Clly Com' 
missioners "', l~_ MltchC'ol Iln(\ ,Iohn 
Jenney, 11I'I'eRtec1 Oot. 31 on ChlU'gCH 
of embezzlement in connecllon with 
the Illieged d iVersions of SeWeL' funos 
to pay expenses of an inVllsU~lltor 

(I( a sewer system, have wniv('ll )11'(" 

llmiml"y hearing. Theil' c[tses now 
go to the g,'and jL1ry fur ('onsWe"a 
lion, 

Complaint was filcd E. F. Dudl('y, 
a ta.xJ)I\yer, who allel(c,l lhat the 
mayo!' and commlHHlonel's lI1l'l(aUy 
diverted more than $]'000 to I'clm' 
hurso Tlowrtl'd GI'epn, n. ~('(lat" Http" 
icl" engineer, for hi" eXlwnHcs In in, 
vcsllgat1 ng 11'10 conslruction of thc 
Des Molncs Houthca8t SCWCI'. 

11 

'r~·DAY 
;~AND 

Wednesday 

~~ 
"Nite.CIQb" Enter .. 

tainer and "Salvation 
Miss" 

HE Joved this 'beautiful 
lassie, but when he 

learned that she was a 
n i g h t c I u b dancer, her 
trickery filled his heart 
with rage, and-

/ialri£e ffl!J 
%eANGELof 
BROADWAY: 

Religious Society 
of Friends Meets 

Membcrs o( tile neli;;lnu~ SOI'i"t)" 
of Y"j('nflH, formcrly lOlOwn lLH the 
QIIl..l.1.:;t:'I'H, nu't at Iuw(t ('l1fon Hun
<lny at 10 a_Ill. ::lP"al,cl'B 11"'I'e PrilL 
BJrd T. Dlll(l\.,·Jn He u!~" df-ila w/I
l'al'l~ ~l(ltiot1; lknJatnin 1':. Chr'}cP, 
im-ll!'uc·tut' in 1110 ('oliet:;~ or In('lli
dne; ;'111<1 U. ~lc.lJ·Y )Iarghall, ::L'i'ib.-;ta 

allt lihl"Uriiln. 

All intp,'p,II',l 11.1'0 Inviiull in at, 
tcntl tho m('l'lIngs, wlaidt 11'111 1><:' 
held ('Vl't·y Runllny, 

Eliot Adresses Students 

SIOUX elT\", X'H'. ~1 (IP) '('01, 

lel'(> stuu('nlA shfl1lhl ).(ua,'(\ agnlnRt 
studyin;: that \\'ouhl tentT to jlut t\. 

question m'lI'l, 0\-"1' th~ir chamcter, 
Dr. A. J. B i"t, "n InxIJI",'llolnl Icc, 
turel', toltl "IUllent" of l\fol'l1ingsicle 
('oll('l(e hl'I'C this w('(·k. VcrI' (mv 
JlcOpl ~, hu "ai(l, NII1 "hL\n/{6 thN~ 
('oul'se unCI' they I<,avc coli egc. Only 
one p<'"",,n uut uf e \'cry hundrNl , 
who attcn<l ('()Jl~ge, he said, ever 
becomes nn liona lIy Iwo\\' n. 

Today! Your Last 
Chance 

"The Flaming outh Boys" 
aU on a long non-slop laugh 
producing trip! Two Aero 
Nuts!'~ 

News - Novelty 
Bick - Usual Prices 

WEDNESDAY 
BEEf DANIELS 
1u00~,,-:o... ' 
iii ... " .. ..,..... 

" IN 

!he'f 
i\IHI-Whlll It ('"medy - I 
Oil, WHAT M.\N eL:;.ttl' 

Latest Ne\\'8 ltn\: .. rw 
"(ltlm)flN O lc('lIfl;A'I' I('\ " P.kH \!o"'1l..'

N 
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Horack Returns 
From Law Trip 

]I,·of. 11. ClaUde Homell l'clurnNI 
:;lt~lI1'1lay 19ht from t\ t \. I \)'cpks 
11'11' to law RII'1001~ In th" MlIullwlJI 
tltu;<'s. 1'I'Ilft's>lol' 1l1)l'llCI< InspccteLl 
and I'lslt<'ll ;~ehool" a~ "cpoescntllUvo 
(01' the AIll<'I'i(onn U'll' aMorln lion, of 
whkh he Is ullvlMr to the council 
on legnl cducntion . 'l'ho colleges oC 
iaw In Virg inia, North and South 

Carolina, Plol'irla, Ceorglo., and 'I'cn, 
n~~('e wet"~ \ ::-;a~t1. 

The Inspection hy Professor HoI" 
aclc conRlstcd or all Investlgatlon on 
th(' way tile schools ar(' coml)lylng 
wllh the AmerIcan nul' association. 
lIe IlI~o orfN'!'O ""ggestlons to tho 
colleges for lletlC'l'lng local condi
tions. The t<llellln,:; force and th o 
mAlntenllnrc of atandal-ds and et'[ulp. 
mcnt werc ob, 'l'vl,d_ 

""1051 of tho s('hool~ or lil<' Routh 
11.1'0 not co-C'ducallonal," ProfeRsor 
1I01'llf'k I'cllort d. "Thcl'o are v~ry 
few women In the coll('geA, and ('s
peCially Is thc numll!.'1' limited In tho 
college~ of law." 

Tbere will be a big explo
sion ollaqghter at the 

WEDNE--.-.~Y' and 
THANKSGIVING DAY 

You will see the greatest war comedy ever screened, 
with the greatest comedy team on the screen. 

So be sure and see 
~ 

VARSITY 
In he,· tll_trlct, _ ~ _____________ 1 

' .. 

••• WEDNESDAY··· 
Imagine "Be be" as a Sheba who 
gets Her Men Young, Trains 
(B'rn Well, Treats 'Em Swell 

and Tells tEm Nothing! 
uShe's a Shriek!" 

"A THANKSGIVING SPECIAL!" 

Starting Thursday Th~~~SgiVing 
uLcve in Youth's Springtime" 

A master production actually fi1med at 
"West Point.'" A story written by West 
Point officers, and filmed in co-operation 
with academy officials! 

"WEST POINTS" OWN! 

William 
Also Showing Bo~ 

Latest Pathe News I'L '-I 

NEVER A GREATER, FUNNIER, PEP· 
PIER WAR 'COMEDY MADE SINCE ' 
THE ARMISTICE WAS SIGNED NINE 
YEARS AGO. 

Pathe Review "DREC;<; 
Wednesday Afternoon - Adults 40c - Children lOc n~RADr.. II 
Evening and TJtanksgiving Afternoon-Adults 50c, lOc .... " I; 

Hllve You Heard The Magllaphonc? ~pJl1ething Benie'love 
........ ~~ __ .s~,3&WL~N~e~w~LXL~I~n~M~~~s;ic~~~u~&a~.,~A~a~M~~_.L~~~;;;;~;;;:~::~~~~;;;;;;;; .. ;;;;;;;;;:~::-' 
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Trial Ends Without 
Guilt Connotations 

Counsel for Plaintiff to Push Case Further 
Against Former Champion; Attorneys 

for Jack Chuckle Over Result 
NEWARK, N. J., Nov. 21 (AP)-One of a pair of Jacks 

called the other a knave today and the ensuing uproar com
pletely obliterated, at least for the time being, the $333,333.
S3 damage suit against Jack Dempsey, former heavyweight 
champion, by Jack Kearns, his erstwhile manager, for breach 
of contract. 

After cOllnsel for Kearns had charged Dempsey and his 
1awyers with deliberately "framing" the court, and Tex Rick
ard, boxing promoter, with having boasted that he had the 
case "In lhe bag," both sl\les all reed ~ =============::;;= 
lo end the trial In a "volunlary non· 
flUlt," a POlite form Of mistrllli rill" 
l'flng no connotations of guilt. 

Counsel for K earns a nnounced lhe 
case would bo brought to trllli agalll I 
as 800n as pOSSible, but Dempsey's 
lawyers intimated thM legal obHtrl' 
cles would b' tound In the pa th of 
RUO'1 actlon and chucl(led that 
K earns had unlntentlonfll1y got him· 
self "up salt creek without a pad· 
die ," and would have a hanl tlmB 
getting back into the legal strcam. 

Driscoll Cau~e8 Post)lonement 
The trial had been put over to to· 

day Crom the middle oC lust weel!, 
o eter jury selection Ilnd OP nlng 
st!l.lpmen t" hacl been ('omplpt~<1 . fin 
th e statement of Arthur Driscoll, 
cheif counspl for Demp~ey, llwl 1)(0 
was s urrel'lng II'om grippe. The ad· 
journment was made over objection 
of the plalntltr, Kearns. AI'~lIul' 

Sager, chief counsel tor Keal'll~, re· 
quested that 1,'1e jury be sent from 

Ninety Freshmen 
Answer Cage Call 

Ninety freshmen basketball 
candi<1ales reported lo Coach Jus· 
lin 111'. (Sam) 'Bony at 7:80 last 
night at th e field house and went 
through the rlrst practice- of the 
season. Coach Ban'y showed 
them some of the fundamental 
principles of offensive and de· 
r"nslve plays. The y~ar1tngs 
were <llvldeu alphahetlcnlly Into 
eighteen teams !lnd sCI'lrnmaged 
ten min utes. 

The prospecls UPll('al' better 
this year than they were Inst, 
flccOl'd ln~ to ThIl·I·Y. 'l'hesc men 
will be put in condilioll us quick· 
11' at jJo~slble and wlll start train· 
ing wllh the vlll'sity next 1\1on· 
day. 

tbe room and when they had W ed ~;;:;;;;;;:;;;;~-:;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;==;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;::~:; 
out, said: "What I have to BUY -:; 
"your honor" Is against the wlshcH St. Mary's Take 
of my cllent, the plaintiff Kearns, 
but we, his lawyers, ovm'l'uled hhn . Initial Cage Tilt 

"Last week this cuse Was ad· 18 
journed utlor Mr. Driscoll h lld dL" From Alumni 19· 
llvercd a most energetic opening ad· 
dress. lIe pleaded Sickness, though 
he was to aU appearance In the most 
I'obust healbb. '1'be adjournment 
was granted over our protest and 
our subsequent demand tbat a jUl" 

Or be withdrawn and a mistrial was 
retused. 

"I now charge that since that time 
the detendant Dempsey has been 
travelling about the state trumping 
UP public sentiment tor himself ; lip 
bas appeared at political meclinl;H 
and has talked over the all'. T chal'ge 
h1s attorney with mosl unethical ac· 
tion In arranging lhls postt>on~menl 

I charge Ibis svlrltu111 uLlvlMor, 
Oeorge L. Rlckard, with hl1vin~ 01" 
enll' boasted thal he hac\ lho 1 !'In I 
In the ball"" 

Rickard's Ire t'1J 
At bIlls point the coun was thrown 

Into an uproar by Rlckal'd 'R jump· 
Ing to his teet and shouting" \'ou 'ro 
a contemptible Uar." Rickard was 
pulled back Into his chah' as Sllger 
oontlnued. 

"YOUI' honor" Sager said, "I move 
for withdrawal of a jural' und dec· 
laration of a mistrial because It lhlH 
trial Is not halted such a scandal 
wlll develop bec.'l.use of the actions 
of this detendant, these lawyers, ano 
this George L. Rickard whose sin' 
Ister shadow has been cast over this 
court room, that by comparison the 

- actions of the Burns jury shadowing 
detectives In the Fall·Slnclalr tria I 
wlli smell like attar of roses." 

Lengthy argument followed the 
making at this motion, counsel for 
Dempsey charging that Sagar had 
made his charges, unsupported by 
affidavits, solely for the newspapers, 
and 1I11at Kearns never had the ca"e 

The S1. Mary's Blue and White 
bnsketball fi veo cn me from behind 
last night in n last minute thriller 
and wl'ested the curtain raising 
gomp f"om the a lumni quintet by a 
19·18 tally. 

What the tlrst three quarters 
lacked In pun~h was made up and 
to spare in the last period when the 
alumni, who had uncorked a speedy 
comeback In the cad y minutes, ca me 
back to threaten Coach Sueppel's 
a<rgl'pgation in the clOSing seconds. 
It waR only the dead·eye aim of 
G . Moravec that saved the night for 
St. Mary's. A field goal and two 
fou l shots made good and brought 
the count to 19·18 just before the
final whistle blew. 

The first three quarters were list
less and somewhat I·agged. Both 
learns played a rough , fast and, in· 
accurate game. St. Mary's lead 
unlll the last period when Helmer 
and Bauor ushered their mates Into 
a shooting spree which lasted untll 
St. Mary's were lagging by three 
points. 

It was Moravec. flashy St. Mary's 
forward who sunk the points which 
defeated the alumni. 

J. Gi'mCand G. Moravec proved 
to be the- stars of the Blue and 
White quintet while Helmer and 
Bauer shone tor the alumnI. 
2~lneup: 

ST. MARY'S ALUMNI 
F. Murray (c) F.IF ........... R. Belger 
O. Moravec ...... F.IF ............. C. Wlcal 
'1.'. Faye ............ C.IC ....... O. Bettag (c) 
J. Grim ............ G.I O ........... L. Helmer 
W. McDonald G.IG ............. T. Bauer 

Relel'ee: Lawrence, CorneJl.--
. nr,ntll<nT. to trial, but hoped by Iwop· Timekeepel' : "iV. Geiger. 

over Dempsey's hoad I Substitutions : St. Mary's-Knoe· 
him to make a. setliement dal for Faye, LumlKlen for Moravec, 

at court. Moravec for Knoedal, Lumsden tor 

May Select Iowa 
City as Scene of 
'28 Olympic Trys 

Prepare for Selection 
of Lawson as Head 

Coach of T earn 
CINCINNATI. 0., Nov. 21 (.lP)

Accompanied by sharp and some· 
times acrimonious debate, the Amer· 
Ican program for partiCipation and 
prepal'atlon for th& 1928 Olymplo 
games took definite shape toduy 80 

tar as It 18 controlled by the lima· 
teur athletic union, In annual con· 
le ntlon here. 

Robertson ' 8 corps of assIstants 
wlll be selected from about a "COl'O 
of nominees. Including: "iValter 
Chr!ste , (alit.); Dean Cromwell , 
(Southern California); Henry Schulte, 
(Nebraska); George Bresnahan, 
(Iowa); Steve Farrell, (Michigan.: 
Harry o Ill, (I1llnols) ; and Oeorgo 
Llttl tleld , (WisconSin). 

Three of the major OlympiC try
out "plums" were o.warded to Bas· 
ton. Ilicluding the final track and 
fleld trials, to be held in Harvllrd 
stadium July 6 and 7, the amateur 
boxing tl'YOUts, probably hi May and 
the marathon U'lnl, to be held In 
conjunction with lhe annual Boston 
A. A. grind on April 9. In each case 
the national championships as well 
8S Olymp\(' tes ts will be Involveil. 

The flnal track a nd fleW tryoutR 
at Boston will he preceded lJy ton 
sectional pl'('lImlnarleR, to he held on 
01' before June 23 in the following 
loca tIons. New 1'01'1; clly, Dallus. 
Detroit, Cincl'n null, Los Angeles, 
San FranCisco, Portland, Ore., Law· 
ren ee, Kansas, or Iowa City, At· 
lanta or Birmingham, und Denver. 
In nd(lItlon, such college champion· 
ships as th e Intercollegiate A. A . A. 
A. in the east, wlll be recognlzeu as 
!leottonal qualifying trials. 

The prl nclpal Olympio decisions 
consisted of paving lhe way [or .('. 
lec tlon of Lawson Robertson of the 
University of Pennsylvania as head 
coach of the Amel'i can track a na 
field tea m that wlll go to Amster· 
dam , Holland, next July and In 
awarding sectional or nationa l Olym· 
pics tryouls, which In the case of 
track a nd field sports, boxing, wl'est· 
ling and gymnastics, wlil be com· 
blned with the 1928 national cham· 
pionships. 

, 
Fraternity Soccer 

Teams to Play in 
Tourney Thur.day 

Playing In th'e Interfraternity soc· 
cer·football tou rnamen t will star t 
Thursday on the grounds west o[ 
the fleld house. No definite sched· 
ule has been announced by the dl· 
r ector. Bruno G. Marchi, but all fra· 
ternltles will be given a chance to 
compete. 

On account ot the varSity team 
using the field In preparation for Its 
game wJth llllnols, the Inter·tratel·· 
nlty games which were scheduled 
earlier In the season were postponed. 
If bad weather prevents playing out· 
doors Mr. Marchi plans to use the 
field House tor the remainder ot the 
games. 

Twenty·one teams have entered 
and for facllltatlng the making of a 
schedule they have divided Into two 
groups. The wlnnel' of each group 
will receive permanent possession of 
a team tl'ophy and In th e fna! game 
belween the group winners the vic· 
tors wll! be awarded the la l'ge cham· 
plonshlp trophy. 

Murray, Murray for Lumsden; a lum· 
nl-Schmldt for Bauer, Bauer tOl' 
Wleal, WIClIl tor Bettag, Bettag for 
Schmidt. 

What Everyone Is 
W airing For~ 

The 

"1 .. Blanket ~op" 
AIJ-Univer.ity Party (Informal) 

Friday Night 

Music By 

"THE STOMPERS" 
Augmented To 12 Pieces 

I Tickeb-$1.50 

. ,~ On Sale at Whet's No.1 and from members of A.F.I. 

DEMPSEY·KEARNS "BOUT" ENDS 

, \ 

Jack Dempsey 
Here is latest photo 01 J ack Dempsey as he appeared dur

ing his $333,333,33 "bout" with Jack Kearns, his erstwhile 
manager. Both sides agreed y·esterday to end the trial in a 
"voluntary non-suit," a polite form of mistrial carrying no 
connotations of gu ilt. 

.. rwr ...... T .... l'TTTTT'rTT"r"l'T*r-rTT ...... T'l'T ...... -r'rT"r~ ....... T'l' ... 'r ... T'l'.,.. .. 'TTl 

l::: . .!!.9.~~~.~~2.~:::.J 
With fOUl' teams tieil for first AlUCl'lcllll Legion 

place In Lhe Lodge lpUglW lIf the G· l{anak , ........... 159 137 135 431 
city bowling tournllIDent lhe 10dA'e A, Linder .............. 170 129 132 431 
vln topplel's played the weekly A. Wallen ............ 146 145 202 493 
games at Dee Bros. a lleys la t night C. Snavely ............ 21-1 184 175 573 
and when the smoke of baltic clear · J. 1Ilunkho(f ...... 197 153 145 495 
ed away the I'e W""o still three of -- -- -- --
th e four teams tiell fOl' the high Totals .................. 886 748 789 2423 
berth. E ll,-,> 

The Amel'icun T,pgion bOlVlrl's l\[cInncl'Y ............. INn 17U 184 549 
were dropped Inlo fourth place when Relcbaldt .............. 1"3 159 I S9 451 
they lost two gUllH'. to lho Blks P. !:lchmldt ............ 137 16~ 17 3 474 
team and won OliO. ~'he LO.O.F. Ull1ey ................... 16'1 166 141 471 
team retain ed lheh' place by defeat· Maher .................... 165 191 187 543 
Ing the K. of ('. HqUUti two A'ames -- -- -- --
and l o~tng one. The Eagles won 'i'otals .................. 808 856 824 2488 
two and lost olle to the ]lloose. I .O.O.F. 

Schedule Annual 
Hawkeye Harrier 
Race for Today 

Winners t 0 Receive 
Fowls for First 

Five Places 
At 4 :30 o'clock this atternoon a 

grou p Of aspiring harriers will 
scamper over the two mile Cross 
country course on Flnkblne !leld with 
a pletUl'e of a turkey dinner for 
Thanksgiving dan cing before their 
eyes. The occasion will be the an· 
nual Hawkeye run. 

The tlrst man crossing the flnlah 
line wlll take hom e with him a big 
Thanksgiving tUl'k ey. In addition 
to thi s he wlll be given P088 8slon 
of th Hawkeye tra veling cup for 
one year . 

'l'he next four men to finish wlll 
also get a free Thanksgiving dinner. 
Second place winner wUl ClIrry 
home a goose; third, a du ck; fourth, 
a hen ; f ifth, 11 roostel'; while the man 
leadtng the othel' end of the Hne wil1 
receive a tasty fresh egg. 

Any man of th e university who 
has not earned either a major or 
minor letter In track or croBS coun· 
try Is eligible to enter the "fowl 
scamper." 

Last year Jack Moulton, a memo 
bel' ot th e 1927 cross countl'y team, 
won th e cup and a turkey. 

Armbruster Cuts 
Swim Squad Today 

Coa('h David A. Armbruster will 
announce today the cut In the fresh· 
mon swimming squad. The coach 
has now completed a ll the time trials 
which he has been g iving them to 
nscerta hl which m embers ot the 
squad should be dropped. 

Last night the first year men can· 
tln ued clrl1ling on starts, endeavor· 
ing to gel speed ano distance 011 the 
Ilush·ofr. As th e polo men did not 
get much practice last week on ac· 
count of the time tryouts, they wlll 
be give n more attention this week. 

-= 
J{nigllts of Col umbus 

J . Schmidt ............ 169 201 121 
Chopek .................. 122 f61 110 
BurnR .................... 132 147 141 
Slavata .................. 168 152 153 
Rocco ................... , .. 158 168 173 

497 
383 
420 
473 
499 

Totals .................. 74 7 819 704 2272 

Eagles 
l{atzenmeyer ....... .1 81 
Beals ...................... 102 
Bocek ...................... 170 
Swain .................... 156 
Jones ...................... 130 

210 
138 
167 
162 
171 

161 
189 
176 
119 
147 

552 
379 
519 
437 
448 

Totals .................. 746 848 742 2335 
C. Snavely of the Americllil LegIon Ji'razler .16t 180 166 507 

WIlS hlgl\ Indi vldUl11 Hingle game W. Kanak ........... 187 173 122 483 Moose , 
man with 3. cou nt or 214, and WM Maus ..................... 1~6 115 150 391 I Alexander .............. 183 129 189 451 
also high (or the tlll'ce games with Tauber ................... 153 15~ 170 475 Poggenpohl .......... 146 146 146 438 
573 as a. total. The ElI(s mUde high Fryouf .................... 181 121 168 470 Pelleche k .............. 141 139 158 433 
team sco re for th,'ee games by roll· - _____ -- Lind ....................... 157 159 157 473 
Ing a 2488 and the American r~eglon Totals .................. 808 741 776 2325 Barnes .................... 164 142 181 477 
was high single garne team with -- -- -- --
886. (Continued In Next Column) Totals .................. 731 715 826 2272 

The standi ng ot the teams In the 
Lodge leag ue at prosent Is: 

Barry Plans Long 
Hawk Cage Drill 

Promising Candidates See k Vacant Guard 
Positions; Wilcox, Twogood Show 

Form in Hitting Basket 
Determined that his men will regain the prestige which 

Iowa lost on the gridiron Coach Justin M. Barry has finally 
taken his cage aspirants into the field hOllse for a long group 
of practice sessions before they meet Knox here on Dec. 6, 

With their eyes set on the coming season and realizing 
that considerable work will have to be done every man on the 
squad Is Ollt to battle fot· a posltlon. 
The gap left open by II'H.· IORS of f t I hl t !.hllllni student- nnd 
Cha.rles McConn II a nd Ralph 1I0. or n gil, • 
gan at the guard berths, nnLl Ol'ol'!,e r'lcuHy "'HI' rull!'(1 upon to make a 
Van Deusen al forward, Is being public (:onl""lo11 at faith and ot 
soughl by a goodly number of pl·om· ncceptunr~ or (;ht'ist. MallY [.resent 
Ising men. respondr<l and pledged thcmsc lve~ 

The return of Frances \\'lIcox to to a covenant of \ll·ayer. 
take care of the center pOSition nnu Dr. T. 'I'. I:;hlel(18, acting preSident, 
with Captain F OlTest Twogood llt ueciar('c\ 111' hOI)«(1 that the example 
forward , It appears that there Is go. turnish('([ by n .. R [olnes ulliversity 
Ing to be room tor a nllmber of In. would he followl'd by other Ameri· 
experienced men to learn with lho can lllllverRltles und colleges. 
two veterans. Both Twogood ana 
Wilcox are doing good work this 
season and have been hitting the 
basket with some amount of regU· 
larity. 

The practlce session last eVl'nlng 
found such new men as Doyle Plun. 
kltt, Morton l{osel' and Fr~d Law· 
son acting as leammates to ('uVlall' 
'J'wogood at forward. J. V. Addy 
was given a h'mnce lo rl'PillCf' WII· 
cox at center, and the guard berths 
were tilled by Virgil David, HoI I't 
Kinnan, John ){unau , and Hoy Iluff· 
man. All at th m n showed ablllty 
and II. battle Is looming tor tho de· 
fenslve posts. 

Tho offe nse and defense was given 
a chance to work against compel!. 
tion and several out of bounds plnys 
were Introduced. The surce"s with 
wblch these pial'S met was l>romlB. 
ing, t he first string taking the ball 
down the flOOl' for a ba.~ket Hme 
and again. 'l'he phlYS w('re typlCllI 
ot the Barry style oC basketlJall, 
Witlt short pass and pivot, to g t 
throulllb the opponent. 

University Students 
Make Confessions 

DES MOINES, Nov. 21 (A') - A 
religiOUS revival "'a~ taken place at 
Des Moines unlvt'!'slty among stu· 
dents and faculty. 

On two occa8lon~ during the ln~t 

Don't Mill Seeing 

Pastime-Wed. & 
Thanksgiving Day 

Say 
THANKS 

~it)t ~ 

FLOWERS 
T lJl1NKSGIVlNG 
'DAY' Truly a per
fea day for Bowen
tokens of love and 
friendship! 

~"t¥"~ 

~d~~ 
~==========~= 

won lost 
Eaglcs .......................................... 14 10 Ain't It a Grand and Glorious Feelin'? • • • • • • By BRIGGS 
Elks .............................................. 14 10 
r.O.O.F. .. ..................................... 14 10 
American Legion ...................... 11 11 
K. of . ........................................ 10 14 
Moose ......................................... 7 11 

R. O. T. C., 
ATTENTION! 

Regulation Military 

OxfQrds 
-

WHEN "HE ~S OFFe.RS To DROP 
You A'T YOuR. HOMS ON HIS 

WAY _To TtiE CoUN:t'R'T'_ CLva 

AND WHEN HE GETS To 'T'~ 
~UMaLc SH,,",CI'< A..Sr<~ \0 
USe: '('OUR. TiiL..EPtiONe 

, 

- AI'ID .... t= FINDS t'\IS CIGAR 
CASE IS eMPTY WHILE 
~AlTING ON A 8USV_ t..INe 

AN'D vov OFFER. HIM ONe: OF 
YOUR CIGARE,T6S WITI-l SOMI:' 

H e.S ITANe'!', K .... oWI .... G 1M""'" l-\e 
SMOKES AN IM PORTED l3RANO 

- .... ND ,""eN ~e.. PRAiSeS YOUR 
TPlSTe: IN C1GA~STTe'S T" TI1E 

OH - t4 - SOY! AI rt'T ,T A 
GR -"-~ AN[) ArJD 
GLOR - A - ~-~OVS Fe~~~'? All Black Calf 

All Widths and 

Sizes 

o/t Leather Linings 

Double Soles 

Leather Heels 

-Latest Square Toe 

Effects 

rMcetLE;l 
j.'l9 BROS. 

Footwear 

SK I e: S 0 ... 0 Gcx..[) 
MR . SLAK6ti, 
"'NO NOT A 
COVGH IN A 
CARLO""O 

OLD OLD 
lhe Smoother and /Jetter Cigarette 

.~ . II. not a cough in a carload 
;: 0 lfU. '_IArw.4 0...1'" "" 

~:-______ ~~~ ____ ~llp.$~S~I ~II .. ~~ ... 1fP9f1l3l~""'~~~· .. )I. ____ ~ __ .. ~·y~ .. t __ 

~:.~(., 

With 
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Mince PIE 
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Or Shel'Oc 

lSugare 
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Celery 01 

Hot RailA 
French U 
or Purr' ll) 
Cteam or 
OOftee, TE 
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1 
11 

South 

Goc 

fo 

goo 

1 
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Iowa Mentor Gives 
Hawks New Plays 

Varsity Shows Strength in Saturday's Game 
With Frosh; Lineup for Opening 

Fray Remains Undecided , 
With the first inter-collegiate soccer football game ever 

scheduled for an Iowa eleven but five days off, Coach E. G, 
Schroedet'last night began pointing his Old Gold soccer team 
for the til t with Illinois next Saturday at Urbana, 

Using the fast freshman squad as opposition, the Hawk
eyes were sent through a long practice game, The coach is 
drilling them th Is week on some new 
plays for use against the IIIinl. 

Forward Line Wea.k 
The Old Gold team showed up 

gOOd In the exhibItion game Satur
day against the f" cshmen, defeating 
them 4 to 1. 'fhelr chi t weakness Is 
in the forward line. Whlle composed 
ot several tast men Uley have tailed 
to get together on 80me ot the plays, 
but tM work thi8 week nhould 
smooth thlllgs over so that they 
will be able to put up a good battle 
with the IllinoIs team. 

The conch hus not announcecl a 
IIne·up fo" the Saturclay game and 
there are several posItions tha t two 
or three .men are strIvIng (01'. Len 
Is certaIn of playIng center torward, 
nnd loung will probably act IlS left 
outside. Young has been PlayIng 
this poSition most of the season and 
looked good there In the game Sat
urda)!. Len wIll have little opposI. 
UOI1 for 1111s poslUon. 

The rIght outside forward berth 
will go to either Fred White or Herb 
Killian. KIllian haa the edge on 
White in experience but the latter 
played the posIllon all during the 
game Saturday and pleased the 
coach with his work. Susselmall 
and L. Wlhlte nre fighting for the 
Inside right forward pOSition while 
ROOSe has his place as right in
side practically cInched. 

~largolil\ at Center 
l[ll.rgolin will undoubtedly 1>81'

term at center half with Bector, 
Sheldon, Herr, Zalesky, as possIble 
men tor mates on the hllltback Une. 
Heyerdalo was goal gua l'd Cor the 
freshmen Saturday and turned In a. 
good pertormance. He wIll have a 
good ohance for, goal custodian, bu t 
Zul'ickey, who was playIng tor the 
varsIty In that posItIon Saturday 
lIB.' been workIng hard for the berth. 

The Hawkeyes wlll go onto the 
field next Saturday against a team 
havIng a slIght advantage ove.' 
them In experience. In the InItial 
game tor each school sInce the sport 
was revIved thIs year, t he IllInois 
team lost a hard fought battle to 
Ohio last Saturday by a score of 1 
to 0, 

De. 'Moines Gets Meet 
DES MOINES, Nov. 2t (A')-Des 

Moines Ms obta ined the annual con, 
ventlon of the MIssIssippi Valley 
Historical Msoclulion fOr dates cor
resJ>omling to the Drs ke relays. 'rhe 
special elCecutIve committee tor the 
cenventlon is C'omposed of Prot. 
Olynthus B. Clark, chOIl'man, James 
B. Weaver, George B. Hu mIlton , 
/Be$jle Bae011 Ooodrlch, and Mr. 
Harlan. , 

.. 

Thanksgiving 
Dinner 

}2:00 to %:00 
ReservatiollS No\v 

Singly or In groul). 
PHONE 3137 

$1.25 Dinner 
Sugnred Grapes, Ronst Turkey 

with DressIng, Cranberry J elly, 
Mashed Potato, OIIJlet Gravy. 
Creamed Ceiery or Buttered As· 
JlI\ro.gU8, Hot nolis, Orapefl'uit 
Salad, with French Dressing, Hot 
Mince PIe or Pumpkin Pie wIth 
Whipped Cream, Or l Ce 'rcam 
Or Sherbet, Cortee, Teo. or MIl k. 

85c Dinner 
ISUll'Ilrcd. Grapes, .Ch/)'k('n on 

BISCUi t, Mashed Potato, Cr~am~d 
Celery 01' BuLtet'cd ASPtWIlgUH, 
Hot Ra lls, Orap fruIt Salad wIth 
Frencll DressIng, Hot Mince IPI , 
or PUrr'l)kln PIe with Whlppctl 
Cream or Ice Cream or Shel'bet, 
Coftee, Tea or ~liIk. 

Town and Gown 
TeaRoom 
u 1-% S, CllntDn 

South or ('etIl8t8'-UPfllalr. 

Good enough 

for Dad-

good enough 

for you 

Fete '~'Star .. less" 
Champion Illini 

Zuppke Praises Team 
for Past Season's 

Grid Record 
CHICAGO, Nov. 21 (A')-The 

"star-less" footbal l team at Illinois 
reaped the rewarel at theIr victorious 
1927 season tonIght at the annual 
football ba nquet closing theIr train, 
Ing period . Coach Robert C. Zup
pke called them the best bunch of 
fellow8 h e ever had among the 
many good squads he had coached 
at IllInoIs In fIfteen yeal·S. 

Wh ile the lIIInl celebrated their 
westel'll conferenca championship 
at 'Champalgn , the UnIversIty or 
Minnesota team glorIed In their de
cisiVe vIctory over MIchIgan and de
clined, In the words of presIdent 
Lotus D. Coffman, to see any tIe 
existing In the title situation be· 
cause MInnesota was a lso unbealen. 

Other conference football squa(ls 
have dIsbanded, whlie the gridiron 
enthusIasts of the mIddle wes t 
turnfd theIr attention to the Notre 
Dame Southern CalIfornIa game 
here next Saturday, the fIrst inter, 
sectional struggle In whIch a Call, 
fornia team has Invaded this sec· 
tIon so la te In the season. 

Bl'Il.nch Rickey, vlce'presldent of 
the St. Louis CardInals, an Ohio 
(ootball 8tar and coach hImself In 
years PMt, was the chIef speaker at 
the nllnI banquet. 

The trIumph of IllInois thIs fall 
was one Of the dramatic surprIses 
of football, Loss of their greatest 
stars last year caused the lIBni to 
be counted out by the sideline ex
perts, when J A.mes Lanum and 
Frosty Peter8 failed to return to 
school. 

Several players who mIght have 
gained stardom were sacrillced to 
make a s uccessful season for the 
team, Instead of an ail-AmerIcan 
player out of one or two. All o( the 
ten or twelve first strIng ball car· 
rIel'S were gIven theIr chances, and 
fresh men gave the lIllni attack its 
sustained power whIch none of the 
five can terence opponents could 
\vlthstantl. 

The R18man BIg Ten trophy, 
awarded the conference wInner 
under the DIckinson rating system, 
was presented to the IllInois t eam 
today at a specIal convocation of the 
unIversIty. 

Thousands Honor 
Dead Negro Boxer 
ATLANTA, Nov. 21 (JP)-"No mo' 

Tiger, no mo' Tiger," screamed a 
Bobbing woman's voIce, and seven 
thousand people lapsed Into silence 
to hear last honors paId to departed 
Theodore Flower", negro mIddle
weight boxer who once was crowned 
champion of the world. 

For more than an hour, that one 
burst of emotion and a serIes ot 
fm'mal eliel'clses were all that broke 
the st llll1ess of Atlanta's municipal 
auditorIum. 

As the casket was borne In. pre, 
ceded by a vested choIr and Tiger's 
lodge brethern In \tull regalia, the 
booming voIce of F lowers' pastor, 
chanted a sonorous benediction. 

From the group of relatives seated 
near th e rostrum, banked hIgh with 
flowers, the voIce of TIger's sister 
rose: "No mo' 'rlger, no mo' TIger
hold thM boat and let me go-I 
want to see him again," 

Ingwersen Is All 
Right; He's Good 

Coach, Says Knute 
"Ingwersen Is a ll right; he', a 

good ooach, But let me say th Is: 
A coach who doesn't have the rIght 
to chOOSe his coachIng staft, as, I 
und l'etllnd Is the case wIth Ingwer, 
sen lJl bound to become unpopular 
with the a\umnl," K nute Rookne, 
Noh' Dame footba ll mentor IIllld In 
on Int l'vlcw in Des MoInes last 
Saturday. 

In ,(lvlng hl~ view of the 1000.1 sIt, 

~~ ... is a. "'I: •••• 11 ."I'.~ 

~OUR 
r 

CROW 

By 

PETE and 
,JUI 

.............................. ' ..... ,,,.&, 
We've devoted most ot the space 

In this column to football. but now 
that the season Is virtually over 
we'U try and give a. few aide lights 
on other activIties. But before 
closing the column altogether to 
tootball we have a few remarks to 
make I'egardlng Saturday's actIvI
ties on the gridIron. 

If)W'~ hils one consolatioll III 
the dereat hande,! them by the 
Wildcats and Ihat I" they met 
Hanley's gang when they wer~ 
at their b~st, 1t wall the tirst 
time Hfnce the struggle with II· 
IInois that the Wlhk:ats had 
.thelr first strinr intact, 

Atter wltneselng th is Purple ma
chine In action It Is clear how the 
I lllnols.Northwesterh tilt was so 
closely tought, And thell we might 
add that It Is easily dis ol'nlble why 
the !IUnI downed the Purple. The 
Northwestern eleven Is wenk on 
scoring the poInt after touchdown 
as eviapnced by the fact thEll they 
faIled In both attempts against 
Iowa the 8I1me as they dId arter the 
touchdown ,'pglsterecl ngnlnst th e JI 
llni. 

It wall a well worl<lng lIIa
~hlue I hilt facerl the Hawkeye~ 
SILturday and we do not hesitate 
to say that the Purple bl\('k flaM 
fA tho equal to clthel' that of 11-
IInois or Minnesota, It had all 
the precisIon and drive that th e 
ntinol. backfIeld ,Jlsplnyed On 
10"''' fieltl when they met Ing
wersen's Crew Nov, 5, 

While In Evans ton WI) heard that 
there hnel bcen mu ch dissension 
among t he Northwcstern team du~· 
Ing the current season. If RO it Is 
just another evIdence oC how dIs , 
senslon among the nlaye l's can 
wreck the hopes of a posslbla, Big 
Ten champIonship team. 

We are sUll lamenting the fact 
that Armll Ilesltated in hIs teat ot 
tuking th e ball on the goa.l lIne and 
racing seven ty Ylll'ds to a clear fIeld 
only to bo tacklee! from behl"el, It 
Is only p,'oblema ttca I, but we believe 
that if Ann!1 had scored tha t touch· 
down the I!a'wks wouIli h a ve won. 

When sport scribes bl'gln 
plcldng theh- all Big Ten team 
they will have tet take Into con
sh!erlLtJoll the enth'e l'urple 
bad<ffcld. The qual'tet is COJll
posed etr LewiS, Hethner, Gustaf, 
80n, and Levl~on. An,'onc of 
the four Is dot·thy etf a place 
on any (ootball team. 

An Iowo. Boy, Archer, of Ft. 
Dodge, saw servIce again ~t th e 
Hawks Saturday in th e Ia.st quart"r 
of the Iowa·Northwestel-n game and 
he made a good showing against 
the boys Crom hla native state. lIe 
lugged the ball four times for a t otal 
gain Of 23 yards. 

At the beglnniur 01 the Sell' 
sou Coacb Ingwersen was In 
hard sh-alghts tOI' a dependablo 
punter, lie trlell various mell 
ut lhe task, anI! flnll!ly decldell 
ott Amlil to (\0 tile puuting. AI', 
mil has come through wIth a 
very tretlible pl'rformanre, 
Against th e Wildcats A.-mil's 
puntiug was outstanding and ou 
Jlearly every kiclc he was I·ush, 
ed. 

Al'mIl Is In a tie for twe'fth place 
with Gustafson, ot NOl' thwestel'n. In 
the number of total poInts scored 
durIng the season. They have both 
regIstered 26. "Shot·ty" AlmquIst , 
Minnesota halfback, tops the lis t 
with 75 a nd Is followed by Ollbl:'l't 
of MichIgan wi th 64. 

uatlon Rockne declared that "The 
alumni of Iowa. should direct their 
attack upon the faculty where the 
fault obvloUAly lIe8. It the trut1l 
were known lngwersen Is probably 
to be tound a tool of dictatorshIp. 
He Is Ilkely forced to accept an as
sIstant coach whether he wants 111m 
ot" no t." 

The Notre Dame coach conclUded 
his remarks by taldng Il slnp at 
athletic departments ut statl) unI
versities. 

"They're tile bullies ot college ath
letics. 'fhey 've been tryIng to run 
thIngs for a number of Yearlt-ouHy
Ing and brow-beating. The practice 
shou ld stop, tor the &llJ(e or aQl. 
Ie tIcs , at least. =: 

Be Prepared! 
HAVI • Sawyer', Frog Brand 
Slicker on hand and the rain 
won't bother you, 

( 

Sawyer', aenuine Oiled SUck· 
era are auaranteed waterpre<>r. 
Ott ,akT SUC0 ~fort tM !Ualtr'J 

stock nln.! low 

NOTRE DAME'S $5,000,000 TACKLE 
~:~~~;,;~~:.~·lt~~ ... ,::,~;~~·:·;."""'.,:;;,:r:~~;~:~::~··~~:··:··· "~:n\ 

Fred Miller, tackle of the South Bend, Ind" "Fighting 
Irish" aggregation, and rated as one of the best linemen in 
collegiate football, is said to be the heir to a five-million dol
lar fortune. Miller resides in Milwaukee, Wis., where his 
father was a wealthy brewer, 

MacNider Christens Plane '~'Spirit of 
Unres~" Flies 50,000 Miles in Year 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 21 (JP) 
-With a twelve·month record of 500 
flYing haUl'S and more than 60,000 
miles covered since Septembe,', 1926, 
Hanford MacNidel', who de~cl'lbes 
hImself a.s a " hal! uaked pilot," f.eel s 
that he Is justifi"d In havIng chris
tened hIs oll'plano "Tho SpirIt of 
Unrest." 

The graphIc record ot his wonder· 
(ngs on officIal or unoi/leIlll business 
,'lows 13ol11ng field, 'Washlngton, as 
the hub of more thall forty flights 
for a il Pllrts ot the couotry, and 
MacNider's home at Mason Ity, 
as fl 80l' t of secondary hub with 
' t score 01' so of starts noted. 

The trIps had to do with Inspec· 
tion of regular army, nallonal guard 
and organIzed r('sel've acth,Itles in 
most of the states of the union. On 

Hawkeye Fencing 
Candidates Drill 

CandIdates for the Hawkeye fenc
Ing t eam al'e worl< lng out twice a 
week In the fIe ld hou se gymnasIum . 
Due to the fact that the season Is 
etm far away only a limIted number 
al'e reporting', the ml1.jorlty of which 
a.re new men. 

Mason MaUllews, who has charge 
of the rehcDl'sa ls 1M drilling the men 
In the fundamentals o( the sport. 
Instruction in aclvance, retreat, 
parry and thrust take up most of 
th e time. Development in speed wIll 
come as thtl candida tes get used 
to the varlOtls t1'lcks. 

Of the regulars who are exp('cted 
to report there wlll be former Cap
taIn KIrschner, Captain Matthews, 
and Wyl<off, One t'egular, BaIley, 
is lost by graduatio n. 

IntensIve work wI11 not begin until 
th e fore pa.rt of December as the 
season wIlL not open untIl the lat
ter part ot Jan uary. 

For Results, Use 
Iowan Want Ads 

onc or tlVO of th('m , between ~'nsh
Ington nnd rowa. nnel hptwet'n Los 
Angeles IUld Salt Lake, 1111'S. Mac
Nider wpnt along In an army tl'an8-
port shIp, but most ot the going wn~ 
in "The Spirit," a $50,000 Curtiss 0-1 
with sppcinl marking In::llcaUnl\' thn.t 
It cat'ries the asslstant'secretary or 
wat', 

In one sixty-clay 8t.retr.~1 ot nn.
tlonal gual'd Inspection, 1I1.1lcNldm< 
and "The SpIl'It" ave1'!l.ged 600 mIles 
a day. In a single da.y they shOWed 
up In fOUl' different states to see 
guardsmen at wOI'k. Incldcntally, 
the young secretary got a whOlly 
new conception at the pOSSibIlities at 
all' trllv('l as a means of speedIng up 
admlnls tl'atlvo supervIsion Of tIle (ar 
flung activIties of the army. 

lI1acNldcI' Is not it qualUled llIlot, 
hut whl1l) In the all' takes hIs trick, 
turn about, Oil hourly stretches, with 
the army flyer a.sslgned to captain 
the ship. 

"But they don't let me land her," 
he said, regretfully. "She cost $50,-
000, more or less, and bbey take no 
chances. If I want to t,'y land tng, 
r have to get Into IL traInIng pla ne." 

j\ 

J) 
Jt 
• 

Cleaned at 

T. Dell Kelley's 
Phone 17 

Hawkeyes Record 
Mediocre Season 
on Harrier Paths 

Narrow Margin Losses 
Mark Old Gold's 

Dual M'eets 

The lowo. cross coun try team 
ended Its season last Saturday by 
takJng fourth In the conference run 
at Ann Arbor. Mlch, 

Cap taIn Leonard E, Hun n, run· 
nlng hIs last cross country race tor 
Old GoM, was f Irst ot the Iowa men 
to fInI sh , placing fifth. Brady took 
eteventh for Iowa; Cue. twenty-thira; 
McCammon, twen ty-sev enth; Coffle, 
twenty-eIghth; an,l Moulton, thlrty
second. 

The l1lree schools leading Iowa 
were the same t hat de teated the 
H awkeyes In their three dual moets 
ot the season , WIsconsIn, IllInois, 
and Minnesota. 

The season has been faIrly suc
cessful In spIte of the unimposIng 

minI he fInish ed tar in advance ot 
Dave Falrfi.eld who toolt second at 
the conference Saturday, 

Ot the six men who have repre
sen ted Iowa this season as poInt, 
winners CaptaIn Hunn and CoWe I 
will be mIssing next year. But there 
wIll be a lIkely lIst of reserves from 
whIch to pIck men to fill the vac
ancies. Dapplng, Derry, Fleming, 
Morrison, Paulus, antl WaWe wlll 
retorn to 8chool next fall. 

And there Is an unusual group ot 
freshmen harrIers to flll out the 
squad : T. Kelly of Parnell, W. H. 
EverIngham ot Ft. Madison, B. H. 
Turner ot Anita, L. W. Burns of 
Cou ncil Bluffs, M:. McCall at Gary , 
Ind., and F. H. Stutzman of Osh, 
kosh , "Jls., being the outstandIng 
men. 

Ohio Abolishes 
Team Captains 

Act on Theory That 
Campus Politics 

Hurt Sports 
record of beIng -deteated In all of the COLUMBUS, D., Nov. 21 (,4» _ 

duaL~ wIth other BIg Ten schools. On the theory that campus politics 
All of the margins ot victory were has In terfered wIth proper tunctlon
close , not 6l<ceed ing eleven paints Ing of OhIo Statu athletic teams, 
In any case, 11"10 university athletic boa"d has 

On Oct. 22 the Cophers conquered I,bollshed the tradItional election ot 
the Hawkeyes by tho score of 24·34 capta.lns In all 8ports. 
at. MInneapolis. Brady took thIrd tor Action of the board was taken 
Iowa; Captain Hu nn, fourth; EllIott, Nov. 10 but announcement was I>osl-
elg th, ue, nInth; and M:oulton, poned untIl the football season wos 
tenth. concluded. 'l'he board made no ex-

Two weel<" later the I111ni de- planation accompanyIng the an
reated Iowa on Plnkblne field by the nouncement. Athle t~s a nd athletic 
score of 27-29. Cap taIn Hvnn otflclals hayo (>xpressed, themselves 
easily captUred fIrst wIth Brady as feeli ng the old system had In, 
closelY followIng tor second place; terfered on some occasions with 
Moulton was sIxth ; Cue, nInth; and selection of logIcal men as captaIns. 
McCammon, eleventh. 

On the. same day that the Hawk, 
eye football team overwhelmed the 
Badgers the Iowa. harrier were 
again defeated In their dual wIth 
the stro ng WisconsIn harrIer team, 
winner of th.e conference race last 
Saturday. The score was 22 ,a8. 
CaptaIn Hunn tool< t hI rd; Brady 
tlfth; Cottle, seventh; Cue, eluth: 
and Moulton, tenth . 

CaptaIn Hunn's rccord for the 
season Is not so Impressive as that 
of last year. In 1926 he \Vas un , 
defeated In th e duals and tied tor 
first In thl) confere nce. DurIng the 
past season h e WIlS apparently not 
up to his strIde, at least not In the 
confel-ence race and the duals with 
MInnesota and WIsconsIn, Only In 
the Illinois dual dId he show that 
hrand of consIstent running he dis
played the year betore In winnIng 
the conference race, for a gaIns t the 

Sometim es the strIre bOrn durIng 
the a nnual elections of captains was 
carried over Into the following seo.
son wIth a resultIng bad eUect on 
the team morale and Its showing In 
competI llon, the oftlclals believe. 

The campus pOlitical situation, It 
is learned, [ rom ~he otficlals, arIs(os 
most Ia.rgely from coalItions ot fro.· 
t ernltIes anel theIr dIvIsIon Into 
hostile camps. 

Under the new systom to be used 
at th e unlvcrSIty, th e coach of the 
sport Involved will de~Ignate a fl~i() 
leader fOl' each game. At the end 
of the season the Lettermen In the 
Sllort will select some one from thoIr 
numb l' aA honorary captaln. 

Ohio SttLIe Is the tIrst '\Veste1'll 
conference unIversity to try thc 
method. 

captaIns already elect{'cl will reo 
taln their (ltlca. 

CHRISTMAS 
Is Coming 

Yes, just a few more weeks and 
Christmas will be here. With the ap
proach of Christmas, comes the ne
cessity for additional money to pay 
for the Christmas festivities . It isn't 
too late now to start a Christmas·sav
ings account. You can make your 
start now, in a small wa~" add to it 
every week and, when the time comes, 
you will have th e money to buy the 
presents and the good things, Christ
mas means, without "scratching," 
and without worry_ 

fIRST NATIONAL LJLII..U 

MIMIU FlDf_"'~ .. rsuva $\,".114 

and 

fARMERS LOAN & TRUST Co. 
...Assets Over $4,000,000.00 

IOWA CITY.,-IOWA 

~ 

Fraternity Teams'" 
Open Water Polo 
Tourney Tonight 

Phi Kaps Play Kappa 
Sigs; D, U.'s Mix 
With Theta Tau 

A. team representing th'e Phi 
I(appa fraternity wlll meet an aggre
gation of Kappa. Sigma. swImmers 
at 7:00 o'clOCk tonIght In the field 
house pool tor the first game of the 
Inter-fraternity water polo tourna
ment. The Delta Upenon team and 
t he 'fheta Tau teams wIll play 
a t 7:20. 

P hi Kappa Psi and Delta ChI wIll 
play Wednesday at 7 p.m. and Sig
ma Alpba Epsilon will play SIgma 
Phi Epsilon at 7:20 p . m . Seventeen 
teams have entered the tournament 
a nd have been dIvided Into two 
STOUpS. One game wIll be played In 
each section every day. 

The tlnal game wIll be played Dec, 
3 between the best team of each see
tion tor the tourney champIonshIp. 
A team trophy will be "warded the 
wInner at each section and the cham
pIonship team wIn receIve a larger 
statuette, These trophies can be 
seen In the t rophy room of the field 
house where ul1 the trophIes for the 
Intramul'al sports are on dIsplay. 

The teams entered In s ctlon 1 are: 
Delta Upsilon, 'fheta Tau, Phi Kap
pa PsI, Dplta Chi, Sigma Nu. PhI 
Oa.mma Delta, Alpha Sigma PhI, and 
Delta Tau Delta. 

Tho8e en tel'ed I n seCtion 2 al.'e: 
Sigma AJpha EpsIlon, SIgmo. Phi Ep
s ilon, PhI Epsilon PI, Alpha Tau 
Omega, P hI Kappa. Kappa SIgma, 
PhI IDlppn Rho, Sigma Chi and Phi 
Kappa. 

Use,the Daily 
Iowan Want Ads 

"Value First" 

New Arrow Shirts 
for Thanksgiving 
arrive all out of 

breath 

At $1.85 and $2,50 they 
will be fast sellers too. 
One look and you won't 
stay on speaking terms 
with ~our bosom friends 
of last Summer. 

Arrow Collars to match 
-lots of broadcloths. 

New Neckwear $1 
Mufflers-New 
Squares $2.95 

Warm Union Suits 
$1.50 

SPEIDEL BROS. 
121 Lively Wash. 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I An Announcement From Maruth Clothing CO. 

CONTINUATION SALE 
The unpar~lleled success of our Anniversary Sale has prompted U& to continue the event. Crowds

the largest in our history- have thronged our store since the very first day. We never have had such an en .. 
thusiastic response. ' 

OVERCOATS 
\ 

~14.7~ - - $19.75 
I 

and 
Twa~TROUSER SUITS 
~24.75 · - $29.75 

New goods arriv~ng daily to be included in this Anniversary Sale. If you haven't attended this sale-be sure to come now. If you have 
been here-come again. See the hundreds of new specials that we will put on sale for the first time in addition to the many special groups 
marked lower for quick disposal. Silk Scarfs, Hose, Ties, Handkerchi efs, Underwear, Hats and Caps are all included in this sale. 

MARUTH'S 130 SOUTH 

DUBUQUE STREET 

-, IOWA CITY, 

IOWA:' 
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What ,tbe, 
Prize 
Ineludes 

Railroad Fare . 
to New Orleans and return 

Pullman Car Fare 

.. 

(including surcharge) to New 
Orleans and return 

Hotel Accommoda-
• tlons 

in New Orleans 

Meals in dining cars while en route 

Automobile sightseeing trip at New Or~ 
leans 

Steamboat excursion on the Mississippi 
river through the harbor of New Or~ 
leans 

Automobile sightseeing trip through' the 
National Military Park at Vicksburg, 
Mississippi . 

Special invitation to the Rex ball 

FOR TWO 
The winner is not obliged to travel 

: alone. The prize is for two persons so that 
the winner may select anyone he wants to 
go with him. 

~~~-.-=--~~.=-= __ " ____ ".&,..L..::;:"= -

Mo--inate Your FaY-orite 
I i~1!I 

• 

.Each subscriber to Hawkeye will be given 500 votes which he may cast for 
his favorite in the nomination of fifte en contestants for the beauty section. 

F rom the following list fifteen name s will be selected by' 8ubscribers to 
Haw,key~. 

Ballot boxes will be placed in Lib· 
era I Arts - Natural Science - Uni· 
versity Hall - Engineering - Law
Medical - Dental buildings. Place 
your ballot in one of them. 

Jane Green 
Susan Hawley 
Esther Lucille Mueller 
Dorothy Mueller 
Grace Munger 
Lucille F edderson 
Gertrude Dreesman 
Ruth Baker 
Constance Herndon 
Hazel Chalmers 
Sally Stucy 

Katherine Snow 
Virginia Barnard 
Della Wichelman 
Eloise Newman 
Evel~n Nay 
Grace Stevenson 
Maxine Wareham 
Betty Lou Waggoner 
J osephi c J eHers 
Thelma Meikle 

Helene Miller 
Mildred McDowell 
Fern Warner 
Arlene Rauhauser I 

Margaret Gustine 
Alma Link 
Sally Sebolt 
Helen Biter 
Aileene-Do.wnie 
Theodora Morning 
Margaret Anderson 

BUY · YOU'R HA 

Today marks the first day of 
the 1929 Hawkeye fall sales 
campaign. Many students have 
signified their intention of en
tering the competition . for that 
trip to the world famous Mardi 

• • Gras and a week's 
the Sunny South . 

vacatIon In 

Pick Your Favorite and 
See That He Wins 

By buying your Hawkeye now you 
may have your name engraved in gold 
on the front cover. You save on the 
cost of the book and are given 500 
votes to cast on your favorite beauty 
--- besides helping your friend win 
that trip to the Mardi Gras. 

Hawkeye' s VaLue to Y ou 

I 'The Hawkeye is your only record of your 
j days at Iowa. Many times a student will forego 

I buying but he is sure to regret it. 

Each year your copy of Hawkeye will mean 
I more to you. Even now you look back to last 
'\ year's book and thumb its pages-think what 

,that book \\{ill mean to you ten years from now! 

I 
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Report Wheat in 
t\t~en\\ne Sllotted 
Damaged by Rust 

May Cause Deficit 
World's Supply 

of Grain 
f' 

In 

cmCJIOO, Nov. 21 (A')-Ooorgo 
C. Bryant, crop observer for Jncle· 
lIOn Brobllel's, cables thnt h()Use to· 
day as follows frOm Buenos AIres: 

"Drove 1,300 Idlomelcrs In So.nlo. 

iflLLIE THE TOILER 
I~TEt..l . TILLIE 

NOW ~E I-\O"lE'ST 
\N I'TH ME· L~~'i 
N\G"~'T WA.3 "THE 
t=IR~'" NI6HT I 
RE F"U~E\:) TO HA\lE 
My PAR-'TY. \A.oA~"-l' 

1'1' ? 
o 

I'T/~ 

TO you TO G'E'" 
,ILl-IE TO MY 
PAR,y, W\4 I Pf::>LE . 
F I)C 1 , !"ore 11-\ I S 
F~ IDAY NI~T ' 
,ELL H~R. N'OW 
£,.0 "5\-\ E.' L I.. \-\ A \IE 
f>1...~N'TY Of' 'TIME 

The DaJ1y lowiD, Iowa Cift.~, 

,AT LA 
YOU/VI: COME 
10 "THE ~ I iSH 
Guy, I'V1AC • 
LSA\J'Ei II .0 
"'IE - I' LL G~T 
,ILLIE TO Go 

I 

HOLy ~MOIc:E 
WH 1F'F&LE'.s ~eE~ 
I,A.L\<I~a ,0 '"TILLIE 
~O~ A WHOLE 

HOU~ 

am 

By Run We.tover: Railroads Vital, 
Says Executive 

SIOUX FALLS. Iii, D .. Nov, 21 (If') 
- 'fhe ralll'oods, "whose buslne1!8 It 
Is to handle everybody's business," 
were pictured as of vita l Importance 
in the development ot this oo untl'Y 
by H . E. Byram. co·reCelver oC the 
Chicago, 1\Jllwoukee & 1St. Poul roll· 
way. In a talk tonight before the 
association Of commerce here. 

")fanufactul'ers have come to de' 
pend upon Ihe I'ccelpts ot today's 
freight tor tomon'ow's operation ot 
lhelr plants," he sald. "rnterrup. 
tlons ot trartlc have been eliminated 
almosl enUrely. al' shortoges, for 
many years considered a necessary 
ev II. :1I'e no longer experienced." 

Fe and Cordoba provInces. ConcH· 
Uon wheat crop quite spotted. Black 
rust I. prevalent In dllmnglng quail' 
Uties In Santa ll'e, but negillgablo In 
Cordoba. WeaUler unfavol'lLblo now. 
Average ylcld IndIcated thIs time 
about cleven bushcls. Frost has 
made considerable IIgh t weigh t 
"heat, fIll.mples running as low as 
fltty·rour pounds por bushel with 
highest test shety·foul·. Corn gen· 
erally good but some quito lato amI 
badly neelllng rain." 

Russell '8 News, New York, estl· 
mates tho world wheat suPply at 
800,000,000 bushels a nd sayS the 
avcra&,o estimates of wodd'e roqulre· 
menls are 787.000,000 bushels. It Ie 
~d~ed that this apparent surplus 
might be tUl'ned Into deficit by any 
serious loss In Arg n tI n . Last 
year's world dlsaPPcaJ'ance ot wheat 
was 816,000,000 bu~l'leI8 . '1'h ls ycal' 
since July 1 the world (}Isappearance 
has Increased 7.000,000 bushcls over 
last yellr and slnco AU.g 1 has Ill' 
creased to 8,000,000. 

Higher \Wheat Price 
~e.uIt of Report. 

Argentine Damage 

Legal Head, Former Klan Member, 
Plans Prosecution in Flogging Case 

The i\1l1w8ukee road, he said. plac
ed thousands ot a(}dltlonal freight 
cars a t the coli at Its potrons last 
yea r by Incl'easlng the number at 
miles per freight car per da y 15 pel' 
cent abo"e 1920. In the 30 months 
ending June 30, 1927, the roads ex· 
panded $32,000,000 tor new equll)' 
ment. yards. tracks and other 1m· 
provements, he 11<'11(1. He predicted 
that by this means and by efflcient 
operation It would have lost nono 
or the "good will gained In 80 years 
ot exlstence" wh en It emel'gcs trom 
receivership. 

Grain futures pUI'cha8Cs Nov, 10 
were: Wheat 18,3 03,000 bushels; 
corn 16,986,000; oats 1,791,000; rye 
877,000, Total 37,957,000 bushels. 

Fair Director. to 
Convene Nov. 29 

cmCAGO, Ill., Nov. 21 (JP)-Ap, 
proximately 100 member .. or the In· 
ternational Association of Full's will 
convene here Nov. 29 for a tWQ·(lay 
for Ulll and discussion of Call' Ill·ob· 
lems. 

E. L. Richardson, Calgal'y, Cnn., 
president ot the association , will con· 
vene tho lIleeting. His adll ress wlll 
be ronowed by a dIRcw • .uon of out· 
door advertising by DOn V. Moore, 
or Sioux City. 

Operators for Rise 
Boom Stocks, Heavy 

Sales Lower Prices 

:-----------,1 Con.iderable Profit 
MAR K E T STakIng Turn. Bond 

A TAG LAN C E Prices to Irregular 

CHICAGO, Nov. 21 (JP)-Argentln 
LUVERNE. Ala., Nov. 21 (AP)-crop damage reports. as well ns an 

unlooked tor decrease of the United Attorney General Charlie C. McCall 
States visible supply total, led to of A labarnu, a former mcmber ot 
hIgher prices today tOI' wheat. Clos. the Ku Klux Klan, will dll'ect pel" 

sonally the prosecution ot thirty. NEW ,"ORI{ Ing quotations on wheat were firm 
NEW YORK, Nov, 21 (JP)-Opera· Slocks-[l'regullLl'; HuPl) motors NE'V YOTIr<, Nov. 21 (JP)-Con. O-t Sc (0 l€1' lc net advance. with corn foul' men Who wll! gO on trial here 

tors {or the rise. aided by a series up to five to r ecord on merser ~iderable protit·taklng d veloped In unchanged to ~c up, oals ae to IIc today on chO-rgcs or flogging more 
or favorabl lrade devclopments rum ors. tOday'S bond morket. ond prIces orr, und provisions val'ylng [rom 7c than a score o[ men and women In 
started to marl{ up prices from the Bonds-FII'm; Slandard 011 of I d I I (l 11 Cr .. nshaw county. urne rregu ar a er an ear er dec line to a rise of 2@5c. 
ollening of today's s lock market, but Ncw YOI'le q~'s at new peak . Tho trial wll! climax tile stOIC'S 

l"orelgn ex.changes-Mlxed; Swed. perIod of firmness. The sound pas I· Wheat values ranged lIPwal'd (0' fight to "stllmt> out msked vlo. 
heavy seiling developed among the ish rates at new 1927 hIgh. tlon ot the money market, witll day from the start. Phenomenal hot lence." a nd follows oction or a spe· 
standard industl'lals during thc at· Cotton-Strong; buUlsh govern. ample funds at easy I'a tes, comblncd wlnd~ were said to be Injuring the cUll grand jury Which charged all 

ment ginning repor t. with a turthel' falling.orf In new Quali(y at wheat In north Argentine. the thirty·tour men with kidnap· erooon, checking t he rlso and leay· 
Ing fIna l quotations Irregularly 
lowel·. More than twenty·flve is· 
ues. IncludIng a number of coppers, 

Ilublic utilities, roods, (obaccos a nd 
medlum·priced motol's, atlalned new 
peak prices tOI' tbe YCllr. or longer. 

Increases were announced during 
the day In the prices of bmss a nd 
export copper, From "t~el centers 
u l,o came unofficial l'ellort8 of an· 
other Increase In stecl pl'lees. 

General Molors fl'lI back mOrc 
U,an three points to 128t IIupp and 
Packard, which hove been widely 
mentioned in merger reports, a t· 
talned new peak prices, the former 
climbing nearly five pOints to 3211. 

Sugor-Steady; commission house temperatures as high lIS 112 being ping and as.~ault and battery for al· 
buying. Issues to supply a solid foundation, repOrted. leged participation In robed whip. 

Cof{l>e-lIlg:ber: bettcr Brazilian and I'ecesslons were moderate, Corn values had a late rally, as· pIngs. 
morket. The h eavy dema nd tor treasury crlbed to prospective rain or snow Several men of Pl'omlnence, In· 

CHICAGO Issues appeared to have been sup. o\'er the corn belt and to a. docrensc eluding Ira B. Thompson, La\'erne 
or nenrly 2,000.000 bushel In the attorney and a lleg d cyclol>!! of the 
corn vIsible supply. Besides, ship· locai klavern of the Ku Klux Klan, 
ping soles ot corn here were Ihe best ore derenclanls. 

"\'heat-FII'm; 
gentinc. 

reports rain AI" 

Corn-Steady; 
s tocks, 

CaWe-Wenl;:. 
Hogs-Steady. 

decreo~ed 

NEW YORH STOCI<S 

vlslblo 

Americon Can, ........ 7tS 70~ 70i 
Am. Locomotive .. .... 107D 10Gb 106~ 
Am. Smelt & R ef. .... 170 17211 173 
American Sugar ...... 74! 7S 73 
Am. Tel. & Tel . ...... 180;\ 1792 179B 

piled, os only a few of the bondS 
changed hands at tll'lll prices. 

Industrial liens sUPIJla nted the 
rlllls as Olat'l<et leaders, Ilnrtlculat'ly 
somo of til e oils. 

R ather brisk buying developed 
among LMln Amol'iean obligations, 
lIarliculal'ly the eight and H pel" 
cent bond~ of th~ Peruvian republic, 
both ot which alh'anced about two 
llolnts to new peak prIces. German 
Issues continued to drift downward, 
accompanied by some DC the Italian 
ond J apanese securities. 

In Bome tIme. Among tbe score or moro of vic· 
Much at the time today. corn lIms were several women , one of 

Id.cl(ed the active support It has had whom, Mrs. Fannie ClementH Dan· 
recently. leIs, WIlS token from h er mother's 

Broomhall predicted that the Eu· home und beaten Into Insensibility. 
ropean demand (or corn would con · Miss DanIels BlLld sho cou ld oscrlbe 
tlnue good until pl'lces b~came pro· no reMon tor the whipping. 
hillitive. World's shipments were In Its report 10 Circuit Judge A. 
7,269.000 hushel, E. Gamble. who presided at the In· 

vestlgaUon, the grand jury said "all 
the men IntUcted are membel's of 
the Ku Klux lOan" and Ildded that 
"In every Instance exccpt one the 
whippings were perpetrated by men 
wcurlng t':le robes ond hoods ot tho 
Ku KlUX JOan." 

The report Bingled out Jomcs Es· 
dille, grand dragon ot the Klan In 
Alabilma !lnd other officials of the 
orgalllzilUon os bclng "del'cllct in 
lhel r duty as citizens In theIr con· 
(luct of K)an arColra" and likened 
"bal'barlc condition s" In renshaw 
county to lhose existing at the time 
of the Spanish Inquisition. 

Soon atter the grand jury report 
Attorney General McCall, who dI· 
rected the In.~sllgallon , ;resign ed 
[rom the Klan, declarIng hIs In· 
qulry into numerous floggings had 
convinced him that the Klan "is 
tho g reatest Single menaco to con· 
stlluted aubborlty in the s ta te. " 

In a. serIes of swif t thrusts cover· 
Ing' virtually tho entlro state, and 
extending ovel' a. period Of IItt!p 
more than three months, the altoI" 
ncy g'cneral 1mB obtained a SCOrB ot 
convictions and mOl'e than 120 In· 
dictments of pel'sons accused 01 
Illa~ked viol('nce. 

He remln(]ed his audience that tho 
Mllwaulcee road payrolls In South 
Dakota lImount to 4.800 ,000 annual· 
Iy. and that the company pays tho 
state $1,200,000 a nnually In taxes, 
He predlct€ld a n Increase ot 160,000., 
000 Ill/shels over last year In lhe 
state's Fa in CI·Op. 

Scout Organization 
Revises Handbook 

The "Handbook tor Boys." pub· 
IIsh ed by the organlzO-tlon of Boy 
Scouts, has been r vised and was 
released recently. ,Villhllu D. Mur· 
l'ay oC the executive board ot Boy 
Scouts and chairman or tho edl· 
torla l board, estimated th a t th e 
handbook is I'en<l by more than Ii, · 
000,000 bOYB. 

The revlserl book contain s n wldo 
range of InfonTIatlon with mater'llll 
submitted by men oC national prom· 
inence. Pha_es ot activities with 
I'pference to chal'acter building a nd 
cltlzenshlp (mining aro widely dis· 
cussed. 

Duncan Marshall of Toronto, Can., 
rormerly minister or agricul ture In 
Alberta , wll\ address th'e gathering 
on the "Influence of fairs anCl stock 
shOws on high quallty live stock." 

Olhers on the progl'am include 
Fred Kammiller of Dubu(IUe, and R·. 
W. Morrish of the UnIversity of Chi· 
cago. 

Altbough directors of Dupont de· 
clored extra dividends ot $4.25 and 
rOised the regular a nnuai rate [rom 
$8 to $10 . the stacie broke sev!'n 
poInts to 318 on the traditional "sel· 
ling on the gooa n ews." 

Am. Tobacco l:l .. ...... 179~ 1786 178a 
Anaconda Copper .... 52.\ 50a GIll 
A teh 'rop & S. F ..... 1 92~ 191& ] 92 
Baldwin Loco . .......... 255! 253 25 3 Benjamin Speaks 

to Hillel Club of 
Settlement Work 

The Daily llo~an 

Firm Hand Recovers 
}IADRlD, Iowa, Nov. 21 (JP) 

Theodore Shade, 40 years old. a 
fnl'm hand, Is recovering In a Dt'! 
MOines hospital from the e(ft'cts of 
a gun~hot wound rcceiv('d IaMI ni~llt 
when he was mlstak(>n fOl' 0 thlet 
In a chicken house on the furm or 
C. A. Bowman whpre 11P waR £>m· 
played. 

Ralls yIelded with the Industrials, 
but the losses were not as large. 

Spanish and Japa nese currencies 
were reactionary, but most or the 
other lending foreign exchanges 
gained ground. l'he increase in the 
premium on the Cunadlan dollar reo 
suIted In the further shipment of 
):Iold to Montreal. Sterling held firm 
around the year's hl~l\ of $4 .87' for 
demand bills. 

Belhlehem Steel .... 55~ 546 5H 
Chesapeake & o. ' " .. 211 207~ 207~ 
'Chry~lel' Motor .. ...... 68~ 56;\ 563 
Con 011 dated Gas .... 115. 1141 114i 
Dodge Bros. .. .......... 17i 176 17i "The bIggest thing in life Is learn· 
Dupont Dc. Nem ..... 325~ S18 318 Ing to understand one another and 
ErIe Railroad .......... 64i 61t 62 the settlement movement bas done 
General Asphalt ...... 84i1 82! 822 much toward achIeving this, " Prof. 
General E1E'ctric ...... 132D 130 130 G. G. Benjamin, of the department 
Hudson Motors .. ...... 73~ 70, 70i of hlstol'y told members of the Hillel 
Intcr. Harvester ...... 245~ 240k 240~ club Sunday aflernoon. 
National Biscuit ...... 1571 1541 1641 "Wol'kerB gO down Into these sub· 
~cw York Centrai .. 164 163 163 merged dlstrlcts," Protessor Renju. 
North Am. Co ......... 6U 6tl 611 min contInued, "and by l!Ceing into 
Pennsylvania ........ _. 65 GH 65 the lives of tl'le people Who live there, 

STOOK l\fARI<ET AVERAGES Sinclair Con. on .... 16~ 163 16; learn thot the other lla\! isn't so bad 
CmCAGO STOCnS 2~ Ind. 20 Rail. Southel'O PaeiCIe .... 120 ,\ 120~ 120i after alL" 

CHlCAGO, Nov. 21 (JP)-QWclnJ Monday .... .................... 178.81 145.87 Southern Ry ............ 140l 139 1394' PI'oressor Banjomln drew speclflc 
, closing prices ChIcago stock ex' Saturday ...................... 180.09 140.79 Studebaker Corp . .... 57! 6n 57! i1Iustmt\ons at bls polnls (-rom ob· 
change: Armour Preferl'<>d. tin; Week Ago ........ ........ 177.99 146.65 Texas Company ...... 53& 53; 53A FervaL!ons mado at tho unIversi ty 
Balaban and Katz, 59; 1I1iddi west Year Ago .................. 143.01 122.42 Union Paeltic .. ........ 103a 192\ 102l settlement In New YOl'k whel'e he 
Utilities, 119; Swift and C'oll1llaI1Y, High 1927 ................. .180.09 152.95 U. S, Rubber ............ 53i1 G1g 52i Iivl'd (rom 1907 to 1910 while 11e was 
1201; SwIft International, 2U; U. S. Low 1927 .............. ...... 142.23 125.58 U. S. Steel ................ 144! 14H 142 teaching in lhe College of the City 

G~~~~~~~~~~======~~~T~0;ta=l~st=0=c=k=s=a=le=8='=2=,5=2=8=,4=0=0=s=l=la=r=es=.='=N=O=0=1='v=0=rt=h==&~C=0=.= .. ~ .. =IU=5~i~I=9=2~.~1=9=3===of==~='e=w==Y=0=r=k=.================== ~psum. 90~; Wahl, 12~ . 

!"Y.4.1 .... J.A.,~.·~ .. ·.·.·.·.· .. ······ ., .. :.: ... ........ . 

U:\~tiesterfield 
doni change"l\,ith 

sDlokers 

the ~tlft/ 
but watch how other smokers 
are changing La Che~terfleld! 

-.... ~, ....... 
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Classified A-'vertJsi~1 
Want Ad 
Rates , 

one or two day. 100 line 
Three to tive days, 70 per 

line 
Six days or longer, 60 per 

line 
Minimum charge, 300 

Count fIve words to the line. 
Each word In the advertise
ment must be countee!. The 
pteCixes "For Sale," "For 
Rent," "Lost" and similar 
ones at tbe beginning of ads 
are to be counted In tho total 
number at wordll In tbe ad. 
Th'e number a.nd letter In a 
blind ad are to be counted as 
oJje word, 

(JIa.silled dlspla,. SOc per 
inch. 

One in<:b bll5ineClCl carda 
per month. $5.00 

Classified advertising In by 6 
p. m, will be pubUshed the 
following morning. 

FOR SALE 
l"OR SALE-EVENING GOWN, 

l)ractlcal1y new, size 16, pt'lce very 
rcaeonabte. Photle 517·W. 

! 

GARAGES> 
, 

GARA<;Hl FOR RMNT-$4.00 PE!R 
monlh. 5 E, Fairchild. Phone 

3971. 

PboneZ'O .. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS 
FOR RENT - LAROE, BEAUTI· 

fully furni shed approved room on 
first floor with prtvate entra.nce. 
Suitable tor 3 men students or mar· 
ried couple. Four blocks from 
campus. 2083W. 

TWO FURNISHED FRO~T 

rooms fOI' business women. 
2 light housekeeping rooms. 
Brown St. 

Also 
328 

FOR RE. 'T-FURNISHED THREE 
rooms and kitchenette. 510 So . 

J ohnson Sl. Phone-2249. 

,LOST AND FOUND WANTED 
LOST-BLUE LEAl' HER SPEC· WANTED - '.rYPING 'I'HElMES 

tacle caSe containing a gl'een and copy wOI·k. Neatness and ac· 
foun tain pen and pencil. Finder curacy. Work cRlled for and (Iellv· 
kindly phone-2983. erea, Phone 1317·W. 

FOUND-cORBIN LOCK KEY WANTED-WILL TRADE DODGE 
with number 72 stamped on It. business coupe for Ford. Phone 

Lo~er may h:1\'8 same by coili ng ot -910. 
Iowan oWee and paying tor this ad. -----------"----

HELP WANTED 
F'OUND-PAIR OF SHELL·RIM, 

med glasses. In black leather ease, 
Owner may h ave some by call1ng al 
Iowan business oUice. 

FOUND-PAIR OF SHELL·RIM 

WANTED-STUDENT TO TEND 
furnac In exchange for room, 

Phone-72. 

SITUATION WANTED 
ll' OR RENT: APPROVED ROOMS gasses. Owner may hn.ve same 

for m en U6 double room. lOSS E, by calling at Iowan and paying for STUDENT WANTS 
exchange 

FURNACE 
fOl' room. Burllpgton. tbls ad. work In 

PhOne-11i24. 
SINGI.JE AND DOUBLE ROOM 

tor men students. 408 S. Dubuque. . 
FURNISHED ROOM FOR RE~T. 

606 S, Dubuque Phone-2021·W. 

FOR RENT - SINGLE 
Phone-2910. 

APARTMENTS 

ROOM 

FOR RENT-AP f\R.'l'MENT· l~VR
nlshed of unfur n ished I~ new 
building with every modern con· 
venlence, Phone 436 or 2592·J, 

l'OlJR ROOM APJl.RTIIIE,'T WI'l'lI 
private batb . Also two r oom 

apartment with private bath on 
tlrst floor. 32 Brown. 

FOR RENT-APARTMENT AND 

F OUND-LADY'S BROWN KID 
glove, Owner may hltVa BlLme by 

calling at Iowa n and paying for 
this ad. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED - STUDENT WASH· 

Ings. 'VIII call and deliver. Phone 
LOST - DARK SHELL-RIMMED -3695. 

glasses in black case, Return to 
Iowan office. WANTED - LAUNDRY WORK 

Call 173-W. 
LOST-PAIR OF GLASSES nORN 

rimmed • • black and crystal. Phone WANTED-WASHINGS. 
2987. Rewal'd . -1801·J. 

PHONE 

---------------------PROFESSIONAL LOST-AMETHYST RING WITH 
Tl'\ Delt crest. P hone 3319 W. 

Reward. Tl'PEWRITING AND I\n~lEO· 
Burns-8 

LOST-5UELL RIM GL!\';SES IN 
Blnck case. Retu r n to Iowal'l. 

Reward. 

WANTED 

grauhlll!t. lIfar), V. 
Panl·llel!!n BId.:. 

DANCING SCHooIr-PHONE 114. 
Burkley Hotcl- Pro!. Houghton , 

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 
fOl" appointment. Phone-3312. 

_________ ...... _____ , _ sleep1ng rooms. PI10ne evenings W ANTED-S'1'UDENTS' NOTES EYES EXAMINED FREEl ... M. 
FOR RENT-Garage. Phone 1211, &774. and thesis to type. Phone-3767. 

I 
, .,ROFESSIONAL 

LOLA ClARK MlGIIBu., M.D. 

Dlaeul!8 or Women 

Over Slav.ta', Store 

VUnton Street 

U .... 2l to fP.M, 

INFIRMARY 

• ~llege of Dentistry 

Open for Clinical 8ftoYlce Becta· 
nl1lg Sept. 19, 1937. How.-100 
12' L m., 1-6 p. m. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Piano Tuning 
Dependa.ble and EUl&fent Service 

! 25 years Experience 
R ecommended by prominent 

Mus lclanl 
W. L. MORGAN 

Use '1 
jlowan Want Ads I 

--' 

P .. ~e •• iona1 Directory 
RENT-A-FORD 

B.RAN.DEES 
RENT·A·FORD 

Low Day Rates 
$3 per Night 

Phone 171 
226 E. College 

WITH YELLOW CAB 

CARTER'S 
RENT·A·FORD 

Alwin Ready to 00 
1% Van Mlleacli ...... 

Tel.2lUIi , 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Danc~ng Class 
RATURJIIIh" 4:00 P.M. 

Private III Iruetlonl 

Mnrion Lyon Schwob 
Phone 16%8 

Iowa Oily Savings Ban" Did&,. 

SHOE REPAIR 

When you think of 

Shoe Repairing 
Remember 

Joe Albert 
I 

(Acro!s from Englert) 
All Work Is Guaranteed 

Here b a sample of the prlc_ 

BrO'lnl ahoe, dyed black for oalT 
fOo 

SHOE SHOPS 

LOOK! 
The Bo-~ton Shoe Shep 

323 Eas t ',Market 
Second door east of 

Englert Ice Co. 
Bave Esta bUslled II 

Free Delivery 
We will call and get your shoes 

and return them. 
I1HONE 2609 

We guarnntee qunllty goods and 
h lg'h claAA wOI'kmnnRhlp. Our 
prices nre \,!)nHOlIl\blc and mel'lt 
yOlll' patronage. 

1\1. ))11110\,111, Prop. 

Greer, Opticlon. 

TAILORS 

A. GLASSER 
University Young I Men's TaUor 

Cieanlng atvl Preal!ing 
ReollOnable ptice 

Suite Made to Order 
Phono 3675 

119~ S. Dubuque St. 

Save the Difference 
$1.00 

Suib Cleaned 
I 

Pre •• teI 
WIll p~j M06Bf 

Ex]Ie .... 1ft at to" ter:'ffce ..... 
WE CALL FOR AND D~ 

RONCNER ' 
Freath Drr ~eanllll 
, Mere'hllftt TaBor 

,llt j801JtIi ~ I'll"','" 

I 

Use Daily Iowan 
'Want Ads for 

Results ---.. 
f • -'" 
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C. of C. Entertains 
Coach Ingwersen, 
Team at Luncheon 

"Win or Lose" We're 
Back of You," 

Says Breene 
"\\,In or 10se-we'l'e back of you!" 

excluhnE'u Hlln'y D. Breene, speak· 
ng 1'01' membcrs Of the chamber of 
commerce and the people of Iown 
('Ity, 10 Burl ) ngwerson nnd his 
team, guests lit the chamber or 
('Ol11mel'CO luncheon yesterday, 

Henry G. 'Walker In his tnlk told 
or havi ng fo llowed t he Iowa teamR 
.. Ince 1900, and of being acquainted 
wilh eaCh Of the twentY'elght cap
tninA. 

"No captain has measured up to 
4'xpectatlons better than 'Spike' Nel
!!On," he atrll'lned. Mr. Walker con· 
11nucd with the "cpreach of outsid
ers who have C!rltlclseel. He em
phaSized that busine83 men al' the 
first to be ~ffectec1 by the outcome 
of a football f1eason. He asserted 
that those of Iowa City are satisfied 
with the present cOSlchlng pl'ogram. 

"The cham bel' of commerce and 
the people of Iowa City a l'e behlnd 
the team and the coaching system, 
and are proud of you!" he concluded. 

Coach Burt I ngwersen declared 
that his conscience was cleal' and 
that no apologies were needed . ('on
tlnulng, he contrasted the Jowa 
team with others composed entirely 
of veterans, and pointed out the 
cnllber Of the men on our team, He 
eald that be ls proud Of the team 
and the way It has fought, and does 
not consider this a n unsuccessful 
aea90n. Throughout he has told the 
men to look to the future, to next 
year'oS team, and think 'football ' all 
the time until next fall , Then go 
OUb a nd win." 

Members Of the team who were 
present were Inh'oduced, after 
whlch time was glven to the intro
duction ot Coach Walter Knox and 
his Httle Hawks, also guest8 of the 
ohamber of commerce. Membe.'!! elt, 
pressed their deSire to back this 
team In the same way they are 
backlng the Iowa eleven. 

Boy Scouts Meet 
on New Schedule 

In compliance with the new 
schedule of meetings, four Boy 
Scout troops assembled last night 
at their regular rooms. Routine 
ibuslness was taken up. 

The meetings were beld at 7 p.m. 
as follows, troop 5 at the Congrega· 
tlonal church, troop 10 at St. Pat· 
rick's high school, troop 9 at the 
armory, and tr·oop 14 at the Metho
dist church. The Legion troop will 
meet this evening at 7 o'clock In 
tbe high school gymnasium. 

Cia.,. Entertains Squad 
The local Kiwanis club wllJ enter· 

taln the members of the Varsity 
football squad and the football 
coaches at a luncheon at the Jeffer' 
son hotel this noon. 
,. 

Court Decides Suit 
for Divorce; New 

Petition Comes Up 
BN'yl M. l)ouglns, Who WSls grant· 

ed a ell,'orce from hoI' husband, EI· 
mer E. Douglas, yestet'day be forI' 
JUdge Ral~h Otto in (listrlcl COUI·t, 
was granted no alhnony by the jury. 

Thp plnlntlrt anu defendant were 
manled In Iowa City, Nov. 28, 1926. 
Mrs. Dougla~ 3HI,ed divorce bE'callse 
of cl'uel and Inhuman tl·eatment. 

The divor t' nellon of 'lui'll. Cross 
against he,' husband, Idney ro~s, 
of Hills, waS startcd yeHtl'l'day af· 
ternoon. Tiler WN'!' marl'ied June 
29, 1004 , in St. Louis, ~Io . , nnd Uved 
togHher until April 18, J927. Mrs. 
Cross is suing COl' (Uvorce alleging 
she has becn cl·f!clly treated. She 
asks $16 a week a Umony and cus· 
tody oC the fiVe mlnol' children. 

Iowa Death Rate 
Shows Increase 

DES lIroTKES, Nov. 21 (JP)-An 
Inc"ease in the Iowa death rate dur, 
Ing 1020 frOm 1,004 to J,051 dealhe 
per 100.000 !)opulaUon has been an
nounced by the department of com· 
merce. 

The Incl'eas(', according to the reo 
!)od, was largely due to Increases In 
the deatn ra tes frOm Influenza (from 
81 to 46 per JOO,OOO population), 
discuses of the heart (from 149 to 
164), pneumonia (from 68 to , 76). 
whooplng cou/th (from 4 to 7), and 
cancel' (from 104 to 107). 

Diseases of the heart lIRaln letl 
the list of CA uses, with 370 deaths 
attributed to It. Cancers nnd mali· 
gnanl tum ors were second with 2,. 
593, cerebral hemorrhage and sort· 
enlng third with 2,516, pneumonia 
fourth wllh 1.811, anel nepbrltls 
mth with J, 7)9. 

During the year 1,465 Iowans (lied 
from accidental and unspecltled ex· 
ternal causes, Accldental falls took 
a toll of 389 lives, automobl'e ac· 
cidents 264 aml rallroOcl accidents 
169. The denlh rat(' from a utomo· 
bile accidents decreased trom 11.2 to 
10.9 per 100,000. 

Yoder Says Stage 
Set for Change in 
Italian Government 

With agrarian, Industrial, and po
litical systcms ra lUng to meet the 
needs of the pcople, the stage Is set 
for a. revolution In Italy, says Dnle 
Yoder of the college of commerce. 

"Faelsm gives few Indications of 
understanding the situation or of 
remov ing the causes of dissatisfac
tion," Mr. Yoder asserts. In no 
sense of tbe word Is the present gov· 
ernment representatlve. The people 
are the vlctlms ratber than the maa· 
tet'S. Elections are farCical, dozens 
of newspapers haVe been sup· 
pressed and plants Ilave been des· 
troyed. 

A new h 1story, glorifying ltaly's 
past and Mus80ltnl, at the same 
lime that It sanctifies the Fascist 
doctrines, must now be used in all 
the schools." 

Recently 
before a day such as Thanks-

giving day we have adver

tised to the housewife tell-

jng them to place their orders 

for meats and groceries as 

early 8S possible leaving only 

the perishable goods for de

livery the day bef~re. 

This helps not only us ~ 

but the housewife too

~, .' Order early 

PORLER'S 
Dubuque at Iowa Ave. 

Groceries Meats 

$600,000 SUIT SPLITS THAW FAMILY 

Decision has been reserved in the New York Federal Court 
in the action of Mrs. Mary' Copley Thaw of Pittsburgh (left), 
widow of Will iam Thaw and mother of Harry K. Thaw, to 
set aside a gift of $600,000 made by her to her grandson, 
Lawrence Copley Thaw (right). Mrs. Thaw declares she 
was "undul)' influenced" by her grandson. 

F. G. Reddick Gets 
Divorce; Must Pay 

,Wife $15 Alimony 
Frank G. Reddick was granted a 

divorce from his wife, Ne~!!e Maud 
Reddick yesteray In district COUI·t 
before Judge l1alph Otto. Although 
the aclion was started hy the hus· 
band and h e was given a favorable 
decree he wll! have to pay his fur· 
mel' wife $15 a week alimony :1S 

ruled by the jury. 
The plaintiff a nd defendant were 

married in Momlng !;un Nov. 1894 
and have reared eight children. 
They lived together until July J 023 
when the defendant left tbe plaIn· 
tift Mter baving been refused a dl· 
vorce. 

William R. Hart was the attorney 
tor tile plaintiff anll W ill J . Hayek 
for the defendant. 

Hold Funeral for Infant 
Funeral service for \Vlllla m Lein· 

baugh, the Infnnt flon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert LeillOOugh, 520 N_ Clin· 
ton street, was hl'ld yesterday at 
3 ]l.m. trom the McOovern fUll cml 
home, with the Rev. Julius Frleit· 
rich of St. P:rul's Luthe"an church 
officiating. The child uied Sunda:\> 
at 5:30 p.m. Burlnl was in Oak
land cemetery. 

Oriental Fruit Oil 
Remedy May Be 

Cure for Leprosy 
NEW YORK, No,'. 21 (A'}-Halt 

of the WOI'W'S two million lepers 
mClY be healed In ten Yl'ars and lep· 
rosy may be practtcally wiped out 
in the next genel'atlon, William 
Danner, sPcrptary of the American 
missiOn to leper', told the New York 
Prl'"byterlan ministers' nssoclalion 
(oclay. 

Treatmcnt of tile disease by nn oll 
IlrcsRed fl'om the ~I'ed" of nn OI'ien, 
lal fruit, he saiel, has brought PCI'· 
mnnpnt ('ure to many victims. 

Wednesday and 
Thanksgiving Day 

Pastime Theatre 

Getting Ready for 
Thanksgiving Dinner 

CR~NBERRIES - CELERY 
1·,t1 LETTUCE - SQUASH 

PUMPKINS -

[t's So Easy to Shop With Us Because Our 
Highest Aim is to Please You- Our Cus .. 
tomer. 

NELSON & BOWEN 
GROCERS 

The Home of Tlie "Happy Hour" Line 

SUKMarkets 1108 
South 

Clinton 

':It:..-
IBID OVII 

UNa 
A' ............ 
,.... ~ Ian 
.. pop.tar 
prIcII ••• 
....".. 

D.BROWN 
Tlnn!n,. Maauf..,&unr 

01 "'Ine Pur Ooodl 
IO' 8, 5th 8&, B. 
Cedar Rapid .. lao 

SPECIAL FOR. TUESDAY 
Pork Liver 6e lb. PilsFeet 

Our poultry are ailireshly dressed 
and our priees wli lurprise you 

Attend the Charity Ball Dec. 22 

Wa8lam Talks on 
Red Croll Relief 

in Flooded South 
Illustrating hla points by the use 

of slides, 'Prof. C. W . Wassam, or 
the department of economics, ex
plained the wOI'k of the Red Cross 
In the MissiSsippi flood district 5'un
day plmht at the Methodis t eh urch. 

Professor \Vassam, who svent part 
of lust summer In the stt'lcken area, 
told of the lal'ge amount of money 
this organization handled In relief 
work. 

Leo Nagl~ disCU8Sl'd the organlza
tlon of lhe Red Cross and told of 
the ald It gave to the flood vlctlm~. 

'1'be SUllday 'chool orchestra, un
der the direction of Dt·. O. E . Van 
Doren, gave a spoclal musical pro· 
gram, 

Title Transfer Filed 
Transfer of titl e was filed yest,' 

day In tho oWce of John lie. Kadlec. 
CounlY recorder, conveying trom 
Laura R . Wlllls to Bertha B. WUlls 
lots 2, S, 4, 5, 6, and 7 In block 2 In 
Chautauqua Heights, Iowa City. 

500 New 
Silk 

Dresses 

Values to 
,29,75 

]II 0 w her e ill 
Iowa City can 
you find dress· 
es or such SUo 
periOl' sty I e 
and q u a. 11 t y 
silk except at 
far higher 
prlces_ 

$14.95 

I 

Hughes Burial Held 
Yesterday Afternoon 
The funeral service for Robert 

Hughes, 32 years 010, who died In 
Lakeview, Oregon, was held from 
tl1e BeckmQn funera l home yeater
clSlY III 2 p.m" with the R v'. A. C, 
PI'oelll of lhe Zion TJuthel'nn church 
offlcia.ting. 

lItr. I rughes Is survived by his 
father, DavId Hughes, ot IOlYa Clty, 
and two hrothers, Will Hughes of 
Iowa City, who 18 at present In tho 
Mercy hospital, and George II ughe8 
of Chicago. 

Nazarene Church 
Holds Convention 

Thanksglvlng will be the occasion 
for eonventlon ot the burch oC the 
Nazut'ene In Iowa City. The can· 
ventlon will extend from Nov. 23 
to Nov. 27. Services will be h lcl 
dally at the home of Henry .Tahnke, 
1122 '11:, Dodge street, at 7:80 p.m. 

'rhe dlslt'iet super intendent will 
be pres~nt at the 11ll'ellngs during 
the enlire convention . 

Chemist ViJitJ Here 
n. E , Or enfield, director of ('h.'m· 

ICQl research of the A, E, Staley 
manufacturing company vlslted Ilt 
the hom Of ,Prof. Ilnd Mrs. Edward 
Bartow. Whllo In Iowa Clly, Mr. 
a I'('enfielcl Ins])<'cled th chnllltcal 
lahoratol'l s anu rE'l>orted tlmt they 
were among III bcBt he hud B ('n. 

Detective Inspector 
Searches for King 

DES 1I101NgA, Nov. 21 (JP;-Carl 
VOnn, InaPl'ctor of (] tp('t1veH, thl H 
aCtcl'llooll ol'del'ed detl'ClIvl'~ to 
Ilparch fo" 'v. L. King, IOI'II1PI' J own 
leglslalor, now want~d In PlUM' 
burgh In conne Lion with til" lat· 
te!"s co nfesslon that evidence had 
been "fmmed" against a number 0/ 
vice keepel·s. 

Pittsburgh authorJUes sal.l the:v 
believed Klng WEla either III Des 
Molnes or would be h ere to 8('0 hl~ 
wife. 

'J'he telegram statl'd Ihat warrnn tR 
had been Issued and authorized the 
city police to arrest blm and hold 
him for orders. 

.. 
Week-End Brings 

Five Men Before 
Judge Paul CUlter 

nus~cl1 Darnel!, of Wellmnn, and 
A mbros Longwell, alao of Wellman 
l'aph \"'~r(> Clnrd $5 a nd costs b)' 
Judge Paul Custer in pollCe COUrt 

y('~l('rday. Th('y were charged With 
lulterlng on tho "tl'ects after 11 1l.1II. 
without r asollublo C!l USO 01' excuSe. 

A, L . Whetstin e was tined $6 and 
costs all It chal·g ... or Intoxication. 

M. Jol. NelSOn als() drew a line tar 
Intoxl allan, lle puld $10 and cost •. 

Ray Ilemstead wus anothel' '\\10 
paid tor too much cclebraUon oVer 
the we k·end. Judge CUsler fined 
him $20 and coste fOI' intoxication 
lout suspended the tine pending KOOd 
bebllvlol', 

= -
Wlt~Visdom 

Watch for it 

650 New 

Winter 

COATS 

Value to 
$45,00 

Fur trim Pled 
('oats in the 
de. Irable Jlew 
IIl I11erial8 and 
4'0101'8, MJlny 
or the fur ,"18 
011 these cOllts 
are 'VOI'Ul more 
thlln the price, 

$25.00 

Come Today-Tuesday 
And Every Day and SAVE! 

Dresses and Coats 
At Our Famous Low Prices! 

.. 

THE DRESSES 
STREET DRESSES 

AFTERNOON DRESSES 
P ARTY DRESSES 
SPORT DRESSES 

Dresses For 'Any 
And Every Occasion 

' ,. 
• , • j .... \ 

'':' 

.! 

Every Dress New With Lat~s~ 
Style Tendeneies 

. ' 
. 
I 

Satins-Crepes-Georgette and Velvet Combina
tions-Canton Crepe-Novelty Lightweight Wool
ens-in short, every smart type frock you need for 
every occasion! New in their emphasis of fashion, 
details and colors. Misses' sizes" ~omen's sizes, 
stout sizes. 

PARTY DRESS 
Metallic Top, Baronet Satin, Slip with Overskirt of 
Maligne. 

$5.00 .. 
" 

~I 

, , 

THE COATS 
VELVET COATS 
BOLIVIA OATS 

SPORT OAT 
DRESS COATS 

Coats of all Types 
Fur Trimmed 

Every One Full Lined 

~ , 

'. 
f 

I 

lust imaginel Coats smartly fashioned. Lavishly 
furred in the newest colors. Misses', Women's anel 
Large Sizes. 

VALUES that will be the talk of the whole town 
and vicinity I 

VALUES that only our enormou BUYING POWER 
makes possible! 

VALUES that represent REAL and WORTHWHILE 
SAVINGS to you I 

VELVET COAT 
Tdmmcd with Squirrelette, Fur, FullYl Lined and 
Interlined, 

$5.00 l ' 
Watch Our WinClows For a New and Different Wonder Value Every Wonder Day, 

SPECIAL FEATURE RAYON RAYON RAYON 

House Dre.s~ Underwear Ho.iery Slip. , Gowns 
(Not Aprons) Step·Ins, Chemise All Sit es. Asst. Colors 

$1.98 Values. All SIzes Regular $1.00 Each Wonder Day Va lue $2.00 Value 

4'" 2 lor SI I'" 9k 
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